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J{eidets're(ilvnc~:from>lTtissiolr trip ....
,. t' "

· ". ~eturnin~ this ~uly fro~ ~.ih~dic'alrp.i~~s~04,tfipt~;:' $taying in tpe Bishop's retreat,' the tealll m~mber~
· ; Guatemala, Dick and Bec~y' Keidel reflect on the. each have their ow'n fooms'with niode~t furnishings.

are.a arid people vil'ited; Th~y fpul1d Guat~ri).ala to ~e . Th~ 2q split up e{lc!l morning of their five-~aY-$tay
beautiful and the people appreciat~ve of their s~r- il1to two groups; 'a surgical team and a medical team.
vices..The 'Keidels :weie rart 'of~.t~eclink~i~.eam The surgical teal1l tr,avels 20 miIiutes to toe'hospital
with Small Miracles International arid Dick WaS th.e at Solola. Packed along for their trip are many suit- .,'
pharmacist.· . '. • ''-:.' .:~~:. , .~ ..' " cases of s~pplies; six are iab~led .P~il.1, Antibiotics;

Small Miracles International i$ an' organization Skin, Cough! Cold/ Congestion, Eyt;.! EarlWheeze.
originating'in OklahOJ;na ·Ci.tYi Okla. The Keii,lelfl Oth,ers contain vitarp.ins,:,viaJs, o?~tles, _tongue
were asked to attend by: bpe' of ,Dick's pharmacist, depressors, cOl,lnting tray, towels, etC. Al~9 doctor
friends who could not' attend this trip. Dick has supplies and persoll~l equip~ei1t.,. .

· ;3.tte~ded three Church-spo~so~eQ.or&an,iz~t~().Jril,ed~f Parents and. children spen<l the night prior to
• iCal missiOll$ before to,Mexico. Tllis wa.s Bec:Ky'sfirst surgery in the Bishop's retreat so doctors can verify

medical mi$sion. ", .'. ' . ' .' "..... :,.,,;,}, surgeries ate needed. If necessary,'patie,nts are
. Sinali Mi.racles I~ternat~9pal promote~, adopH?n:qf . brought back to tbeBishop;s retreat after the BUrg-
Guatemalan, KQrear, Ha~tiap, .,and childr~n from\ eries so do~to:rs can'see them one more time before
war-torn areas. The 'medical missions are off-shoots . th~y go home. .' ,. , . , . "
of the'adoption efforts as so' rrii:H~h medical: need is ", . The Clinical team is expected and there is plenty o(
seen. Small Miracles ~ends niedicalmis'sion teams'··· help in settil1gup when reaching the Vlpage. .Many
to help children with the.ir medical problems.' \., ,! . mothers are there with more than one child. Each

'. The . 'gro~psen<;ls J1ledic~.l mission teallls' t,o , child is weig;h~d, a p.rocess where the 'children usu~
Guatemala twiCe ayear, jn JaUl,uiiy arid July. T~is .aliy cry as they are not \Ised to it even though it's

". IS the 16t,h yearof se,I?-ding lll,edical illissions ,and tile .. harI?iess., . ' . ., , ',.,.' .
20tl) team 5~P.t. ';l'4e ~ei4,els' are~wo of 2~ 'pe!s?jl,~' Thi('l team is, cowprisedqf two surgeoJ,ls; operating

. on tl1e tearn.and are the,qnly .on~s from Ne1;>ras~a: and recovery room nurses; translators and local'
'Others in .the group ,W,e,re ,fiyedi;>ctors,' fo.ur lransl~:;':' .' ,hea~th. pron'l,oters~ The team' keep~' two 'surgery
t9rs, t.hree lan>ersop.s,. two l~cal.,pealth promp~er:s . rooms busy and' the operaUons 'are'mostly cleft

"a~q tqe driver 0'£ the l~-pa$sengervan .they take .,to palates, b;erni~s, burn damage ~:rid ganglia. On their
, t?~'as~igi1~d, vill~ge ,f.or t~eday,' ~ither 45 mJI,lutes t.o longest day,' 29' surgeriE?S are performed. Many of'
. three hours away. ,.... ','. '. 0 these surgeries were.'scheduled'oii. toe last visit in

.~ i, ,.}'IY,in~ ~~~o 9u~.t~~ala C~ty,:' ~h~ 'tea,m t.~aversJanu~ry along .witll ,ii f~w .nt:w c\ls'es ide~tified o~
j, three hours by mptorcoach to, PanaJach.el, a sm;:tl\: thf$ hip, ':' \' :.' " '. . . ' .

· city ~t 'thli( edg~qf L~k~; Atitl~: .Becky notes. th¢ . '.' .F~nir doctors exam' patients" and the fi~h'is the
beau,ty of Vw. J.::.&;ke\vith th,ree yol(:anos {isipg from , '. , ,. ", . ,. { te~ch~ng d~ctor. ,Ea?h doctor" talc~s .~ ~un~ e:ach dar
its shore~ ,aildreflecting in thea~l.1rew#e.r:Raill,' Severa( nattves PQse f9r ~ piCture. 8;~ belpg the tea~h~ng d~ctor. 'I'~e tea~hing d~ctor
late each day, she said) kept' them fromse~ing the Th~w?men.~~d ~rls ~ea~'c~;stp.~~s' . . , '" ". ',;' '. ..... , " " .' " ".,
i.nc~"e~ble:f~n~~ts ~hey h~d~ea!d ~bout:t ',' ". na~iye to th~ v:il1al{es they~re fI:?~. ~~e,e,~I:pEL~, Page 4A

I
:,·.\\\~f·dir;;;~f:..~;;'!t!i;;·\· ..'·:Y+:;Yl, , '. ,, , l -, .--.;. '~

wse'conti,uesgranteffbrt, ..
Wayne $tateCqllege has announced at WSC. '. i . '" .'. achievement tests. Wilcox said this teachers ta~ght under Park. ' '. ,,~ ,,:', , ....

the continti.ation qf a ~oo~e~ative effort .L~st year, WSC" r~d Winnebago year Wayn~ 'State will.be he~ping the At ,least' 10 W~yne, state 'Colfege st~: ;.' ~. . . ,
· J5~t:veen Wll1n~bago. Pu1;>l~c School and ,receIved a grant to furd ~ progr~m to s~hool to Improve the~r achIevement dents from all introductory professiol1al' _,J i\: !

·Wayne State College ,School of' improve mathematicspn~truc~iph and tests, by detern,1.ining problems and education cou:r$_~ wi,ll.,. work. with
.' Education and Counseling throl.1gl) a enhance college stud~nt'~' pre-career other instruction that Winnebago stu- Winnebago st'ud,ents~nd' te(lchers.

$32,181 grant from the Dwight. D.experience. The N;~it've' American dents may r~late to their culture. 'Eight wsq stw;lents ffom'amethods
Eisenhower· Professional De,;,elopment Education grant for 20pO'was yaluedat Dr. Tamara Worner of Wayne State is 'dass' will'" teacl) hi' the 'elementary
Prog7a.m; and 'th,e' ~oordinating$45.96l and wa~ ~rarded' by. the also ~art ?f the ~roject. ~he wi!J, be school., ':"" .... ,. '.' . 1.., ' ' '

COinmI.sS,1oq . . lor :Po~t~econdary Nebras.ka·~ commIsslfn ,. on: HIghe~ workmg WIt~ seventh and eIghth gr~de An in-service fot teachers at
EducatIOn of Neoraska. ' , EducatIon.;' . I •.•• ' math teachers. Dr. Robert Sweetland Winnebf\gg ou· TQ.{jrs~ay '~nd.Friday,
,. ",The giantfs f6~\lsiil~o? de~eI6P!nga , "Every K6 grade fa.~e~igrufic~JJt will ~6ntinu~ to advise the Winneba.go Aug. 23 an~24,' fe~.hIred Pro john
mat!) a,sse~sm~nt fo~ NatIv~.Amenca~s ~dvan.ceme~ts last ye~;Vlthm~ur pro~ PublIc School teachers OI), matheII).~tIcs Maag, a behayioral specialist frorrl the
apd how to teach chIldren Wlth real-lIfe Jed WIth Wmnebago," rIJcox saI9. . methodology. Loren Park, a retIred lIniversity of' Nebrask"i ~'Lincoln~
experiences that relate to their cuI-" The Winnebago .school , .system principal from Winnebago, will ass.i~t Winnebago Public Scl}ools contributed

.... ture,!" said Dr.Daryl Wilcox; ~irect6r of receIved a p~rmitto detelop ctistoinized with th~gra~t. Soine of the Winnebago' $6,000 tO,host Maa~'s preselftation.
the p~oj~ct, and professor ~f~ducation '. "," , t.. . .'..... '. .' '," I • \' ' .

CliilJ:i~s wili be .
filed iOl,vandalism .
:..~:~':'~~ '~~ ....<,'., ~~~ .'!:~, 11, ':", )'. '. ;: .. ~~,:':~..,~~,~} ,;' ~.~ "'~'.':'

Early on Aug. 11 tq'e Wayne Police
· Department was c~l~ed to investigate ~

red, ,Ol~sm<?~ile . <;lrivfng .thhmgh
· .' Sressler PaJ;}{,. runniJ,lg into picnic

tables. ' , . ':'
. Police officers located the car and dri

I ver, David Beshorner, was arrested; .for
I ' Criminal Mischief, p'riving' While'

Intoiicated and Refusal to Submit toa
Chemic;:tl Test. , .. '. .

!,.' 'After B~sllorrier's 'arrest, the Wayp,e
'd,P'C{1j~~. p'~p~r~m~IJ.t·r:w~~,agvi§e<;l qf a
,.:·-vanclalism. ~t'the Wayne COUlltty Club.'
;'~';AVebic~~'~a:d 'dri~en o~to t~~ #~3'fat,r~'
· ,way"ahd .had dtiven'8cfpss the #13"
_. green, ciiusing thou~ands. of dollars o(
i',4il.l1?-age:>\ ,',. .."',, ,' .. " " .

P:;\int and soil sa:Q1ple~ froII). both:. '

Bressler P.3.rk apd the Wayne Country Ea,'rl.y ...tnornin.·g' aceide..,'. n,.t.:..... .".
Club were matched to David., .
Beshorner's vehicle anq witnesses A one-car accident occurred onA~g. 26'at about 4 a.m., 1 mile south and 4 314' miles east of WinsidJ.

.. 'placed 4ill1: qehind the wheel wheii . Th~' d;riyer, r&~"Rathb1,J.in Sr. of ~otet-i~g~;'s,vervedto ~.void a <Je~r. TIle c~rep.~~re4 the south ditch•
, t'ite'se iAcideilts ofyil.Iid~llsm hkppened. It app~ars the catalytic conv~rtercaugh:t the gra~'s on fi~e'~aJsirig th~ c~r to bur)}. ';f'hJre wer'; li9

The filing of form~lcharges agalnst reported in.JOu.-:e.. s.·.• Th,e''ac,cl·d.ent is n. n,:de,r. 'inve.'Qtrg'ation'by the \.V·ay'ne Cou.nty S.heriff's O,ffice and thA.Beshorner is pending in Wame Cou'nty q . ~ ~ 'i ..".

Court. .", . .", NebrasJ{~Ftre Mar~hal'~()ffice~' I' ' ';' ";. . ' ,. , : . . ;', . i' .. ' ",; . ' ;
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Day:' 'We~ih'et:
Thurs.: Deer clOuds
Fri. " Sunny .
Sat. Msl'y s~nny'
S~n. Iso! showers
Mon. MEly sunny

, Wayne ~eather
. forecast is " "
.p~pvided by··l

Date High Lo.w' ,Precip
, Aug: 2390 ." 6f' ,'-',
Aug, 24 87 67
Aug. 25, .751 6,~.' ,39.,' +-
Aug. 26 79 59
Atig, 27 85 . 61 '

. Aug. 28 84' 57,' ,- -
~~g.29, 83" 5,1. (,. ,-

t'.. ,.,
Recorded 7 aim. for 'prevlou~ 24 hour period

,. 'precipJroo. ~ 3.B3"1... " , ..
YearID'ate- 24.4~ '~, .

Ch"aniber' Coffee',
· .. WAYNE - This _~ ,
, week's chainber' . .' .tt(·
· coffee win be .' .. .•... '.
held Frida'y,::" .

· Aug. 31 at the .
:Alzhe:trrler: \;. _f. '. l .•.•••"'", ':C"".'"

• • T '"{ i '- I ". J"-. '.

Association (Premier Estates
~ ASE?i~~eQJ~i~{~g'Section)at 10

a..In. An:nollncements begin at
'10:15.; .. ' "0 ••

DeadUutj' nears .
.' ,~. AREA -,- Th~ .diadline is
~ept: 1. fot supmitt~ng recipes
for. '. the/ Redpesf ; of. Love
Cookbook. Recipes should be

"sent to 'Copy Write Publishing,'
.' do Recip~s, 2~~' M~in Street,
Wayne, Ne.b. 6878~.· " . .

Cookbooks' ~llgo'on sa,le ill
: DeceInD$f' ~f 200 i" and pro
'peeds' :,wilr b~qeflt" . the
Allerica:il ,Cancer, S()ciety and

, the ~002 Relay for Life.·~

MS Walk,~' ';,! ',";;'
ARE4i "The Wayne

Multiple Sclerosis Walj,{ will be
held ·,·SaturdaYI Sept;; .,18;.'
~egistration begins at' 8:30
tl.:ni -at·· r,,'Co's: &" l\;~f~>~';The}

· {\il3.l~ ~~~~;:r,~t9'i'~' ." "'j,:' ;:~ .i,' .

:. Fot jnore·· infoi.:lJla,tion,·' 'can'
Sh,ejry H~eb,1M at 3'75-2444.
OffiCf!~close(J' ..··.~ .. i,

, .WAYNE' .;.,. The: Wayne
lIer~ld'orflc'e \ViII be Clos'E?d on
Monday, Sept. 3, in observance
of L~bor Day! .'. '.
. Regular hours will resurpe

on Tuesday, Sept: '4. . .

R~cycl!,ftg r~1Jl,inder
,AREA1...,- The City Of Wayne

.no longer ;:tccepts glass of any
type or 'used Illotbr' oil pl~stic

· contaipers, for r~cyding. Thel'e
. iteni~ heed to bedisposEid of
with t4eregula;r garbage.
, The City-Will coiltinu!3 to ~ol~ .

lect c;;\rdqoard, steel cans, alu
minum cans, milkj:Ugs; plastic,
detergent containers (#2 ;=ip.d
#4) ~nd plastic pop bottles (#1)
fot r~cycling. ,:,: ; ,
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Changes in law
will take effect
on September 1

Mot6rists need to be' aware of
several legislative bills passed into
law this year which take effect
Sept. 1.

Reduced Alcohol limit - LB 166
reduces the legal limit of blood
alcohol levels by 20 percent from
.10 to .08. The reduction in the
legal limit affects, motorists and
boat" operators. This legislation
had its origin in Congress and put
states under notice that if they
didn't adopt the .08 standard they
would lose a substantial portion of
their federal highway funds. To
date, 29 states and the District of
Columbia have complied with the'
mandate..

Accid~nt reporting -'- LB 25~
closes a loophole that worked tq'
the advantage of accident-involved'
'drivers who might, have b~en
under the influence. The passage
ofthis law requires that motorists
must immediately report all acci
dents that involve personal injury
or damages that exceed $500,
Prior to Sept. 1, motorists were
given up to 12-hours to report a
traffic accident, which allowed
alcohol-impaired drivers the
opportunity to "sober up" before
contacting the police. After Sept.
1, those who fail to report an acci
dent immediately could face
Hcense suspension of 30 days to a
year, up, to three months in jail
and a $500 fine.

DWI Prior Offenses -'- LB 773
allows drunken-driving convic
tions under city ordinances il1
other 'states to be counted by
Nebraska courts as prior offenses.
This toughens sentences for'multi
pIe driving under the influence or
driving while intoxicated offenses
that can range up to hea:vy fines,
jail time and loss of iicense,
depending on the number of con-,
victions.-

New outreach'
"coordinator
named at WSC

Trevor Garbers has assumed
duties Il.S Education Outreach
Coordinator at the Wayne State·
Multicultural Center under the
direction of Adam . Valencia.
Garbers also serves as' assistant
baseball coach.

He has also served as a graduate
assistant for the Wayne State
College football program, resident
assistant at' Dakota State
University and head baseball
coach of Minnesota Baseball
Instructional School at the
University of Minnesota.

Garbers has earned an associate
degree in communications at
Waldorf College in Forest C.ity,
Iowa and a ba~helor's degree in
business marketing at Dakota
State University in Madison, S.D.
He is working on his M.S.E. in
Social Science at Wayne State.

Garbers is a native of Fairmont,
Minn. He has been included in the
All-American U.S. Achievement
Academy in 2000 and 2001.

Wayne
County
Courtl..--~__

Driver's license photo,- ~B 1)74
might be described as a "cosmetic"
change in licensing. The new law
dictates that digital photos be
used on driver's licenses, which
will make. it tougher for fraudu
lent use of this photo J.D.
Proponents claim that it ~ill make

, it more difficult to alter licenses
while providing retailers e~tend
ing ability to verify age, photos
and other information online.

Criminal Proceedings

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Cory W.
Poppe, Carroll, def. Compliant for
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspensjon or Revocation. Fined
$500 and costs and dr. lie. revoked

. for one year.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs.' Michael C.

Huyck, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Public Urination. Fined $100 and
costs, '.

St. of NelJ., pltf., vs. Curran S.
White, Wayne. def. Complinat for

. Disturbing the Peace. Fined $100
and costs.

Upper left, Verdel Lutt, man·
ager of Wayne East, right,
hands George Holm of Wayne
America Skate Park
Association a check for $1500
from pickle card sales' for new
ramps at the local skate park.
Lower left, Luke Grone per:'
forms some skate board tricks
on one of the ~xi~tingramvs at
the skate park. Upper right, a
few of the existing ramps at
the local skate park located
just west of the Wayne
Swimming Pool in Wayne.
Matt Nelson made plans for
the top and bottom ramp
shown and got the youth
together to help do the work.

,m:l~\ JI;EPERS
I' CREEPERS R I
I, THE I
I~~~e~~~N;~::' I
17:00. Friday & Saturday 7:00 I"

& 9:00. Saturday & Sunday
. Matinees at 1:00 & 3:00. ,

L:
PASSES ARE ACCEPTE:J

FOR BOTH MOVIES---

park.. Milo' Meyer Construction
donated the barrel for the project.

Holm' said that if other busi
nesses would be interested in
donating money for more ramps, it
would 1;>e possible for the group to
match funds. Each business could
have a name plate on the ramp
they do'nated to. '

For those interested in giving to
. Wayne America Skate Park
Association, donations can be
dropped off to K & G Cleaners, 214
N. Main $treet, Wayn~, Neb.
68787. 'Donations are tax
deductible. WaYne America Skate
Park Association is non-profit.
Anyone with questions can call
George Holm at 402-375-1327.

Wayne will receive a $1,500 schol
arshiflJ from USA Funds®, the

Glass Replacement & Repair· Car'.Rental

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402~375·4555

A Professional Staff t.!sing The Latest Technolpgy

TOM'S B'C)DY &
PAINT SHOP, INC.

o • W
I·~. -~a;~
GOLD "RVI'"

CLASS ..~':"_~~
Pl,"lCT-F.fiSlO'OALS"

Skate Pttrkreceives'check
• 1 t ~ , 1 1;

JeanneAllemann, ~ 2001 gradu
ate of Wayne High School in

Murray is rec~gtlized
. ), .

..-. ,~ .' ", ' . 1 J "

yo~tli ~rJup at St. ~arY'sIC~th~lic
Church. .

, nation's largest student loan guar:
antor and USA Education, Inc"1
the nation's leading provider of
education funding. '

'l'hese fundS will h,elp Jeanne as
she, ,Pursues a Management
Information Sy~teI1fs prograljl at
Creighton University in Omaha.

"Theses scholarships will help
students surmount financial bar
riers to higher education," Carl
Dalstrom, president and CEO,
USA FUI:\ds. "USA Funds is proud
to, support this program as part of
its mission to enhance access to
education.'" '

"We are pleased to partner with
USA Funds to provide deserving
students with increased access to
edw;ation," said June McCormack,
executive vice president of guaran
tor services and sales marking,
USA Education, Inc. "This pro
gram is an extension of our com
mitment to helping America's stu
dents realize their higher educa
tion goals."

The program will award $1.5
milli01?- in 200J, benefiting' (000
deserving students nationwide.
Scholarship recipients were cho

"sen: from, more'than 0,000 applicar----------.....----~~~-- ..........- .....---.....-., tions from qualified f'tudents plan
ning to enroll or currently enrolled
in a' full-time undel'graduate or
graduate program at ali accredited
two- or four-year college, universi
ty or, voc.ational/technical school.

,Allemann receives scholarship

Verd~l ". Lutt, 'representin'g up. The group swept sidewalks,
Wayne East Texaco Truck Stop, streets, and alleys among other
pr~sented George Holm of Wayn,e clean-up efforts. There were over
America Skate Park Associatio;n 35 local youth involved in clean up
with a check for $1500. The fuhc].s ' efforts.

came from the saJe of pickle cards Holm noted with the anioimt
at Wayne East, Lutt said this is Wayne East donated, materials
the third year the business has could' be purchased for more

"donated these funds to local youth ' h' 11' th 1 '1 th d. . ~' ramps w IC e oca you an
orgamzatlOns. d h k t other volunteers. make them-

Lutt, haq. obser:,e 1, e s a ~- selves. Heritage Homes has also
t board P.:'0u,~,y~leanm~up areas .iIJ,) " madli! one of th'~ ramps. Last year,
• the e:;lst p~ t, of Way~e ~nd 4ec~qJ " the local~ LtLthel'hn Brotherhood

ed to donate to the group for safet (#5532) donated ~ate~ials to re
durable ramps. surface the ramps. Jim Millik~n

Holm had told the youth that if has been helping the group work
they were \3erious about wanting a on making '3 'ramp out of a recy
skate park they had to show the cled fuel bfllTel, which Holm said'
co~munity by helping with clean will be a nice addition to the skate .

~ , \ " ~

'~!d.!hJ:
Agent

375-3498

A~ ALE S 1 A T I
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MEMBER

Thursday, August 30, 2001

fu1Q~

Agent
375-3063

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 W, 2ND ST, (PROFESSIONAL Bl,JILDING)· WAYNE, NE 68787. OFFICE: 375-2134

. DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800,-457-2134

~~
Broker

Civil Proceeding
: Minnwest Bank Luverne, pltf..·

Vs. l"l~yd K. Hopkins d/b/a'.
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Ednd Haisch. r .•. ",,, .

: Edna Haisch, 98, ot:. Wayhe, formeriy of the Concord and Laurel area,
d,ied Monday; Aug. 27,', 200t' at the' WakefieJd Health Care Center in
Wakefield, . ","
, Services will be held Satwday, Sept. 1 at fDa,m. at Grac~ Lutheran

Church in Wayne. Visitation will be from 8:3l)' a.m. until s,ervice time
Saturday'at the church.' '
': Burial: will 1;\e,in' the' LaUl;el Cemetel;y' i'n Laurel. Schumacher
Hasemaiul; Furrer'al Home in Wayne is in ch~rge of arrangements.

District Court....... ~-' _

Obituarie~ ..~~..;";.",;,,..~_~ -...._
Glennl,Magnuson" . '.: . ' .
"Glenn· Magnuson, 9?, of Norfolk, formerly 6( tlle Concord and Wayne

'a~eas, cii~<i ~edMsdpy,1Ailf :i2, 2601'a~ Heritage of BeWr in Norfolk.
; . ServiC'es' were held Saturday, Aug. 25 at Concordia Lutheran Church in

. Concord. The Rev. Norman Suliaca officiated';
Glenn Magnuson, son of Carl and .Otelia Magnuson, was born March

13, 1908 on. a farm in Cedar County. He was baptized and confirmed at
COllcordia Lutheran Chur,ch in Concord-; He attended school in Cedar
County,'On June 2,1937 he married Irene Erwin of Concord at Concordia
Lutheran Church. The couple lived on a farm south of Laurel. In 1944
they bought a farm south of Concord, where they lived until 1958. The
couple buiit a home in Wayne and mOved to Wayne. He continued to farm
at Concord and also worked at Cleveland Equipment iq Wayne. The cou
ple moved back to'Concor,d to an acreage in 1971 where they lived for 25
years. In 1996 they: niov~d to The Oaks Retirement Center in Wayne,
where they 'were among its first residents. In February of this year the',

. couple ,moved to the Hoil;lestead Assisted Living Community of Norfolk."
• Throughout his life he w~s actjve' in his church and cOIIllnunity, serving
on n\lmerous boards and as a volu.nteer art}ong his neighbors and friends.

.Survivors include his wife, Irene Magnuson; th,ree children, Je~ry and
Verlene Jacoby. of Ft. Collins" Colo., Veldon aJ;ld Kaqlie Magnuson of
Omaha apd Gloria and Lynn LessmannofWinside; 10 grandchildren; one
great-grandchild; three sisters, Jtomneviva Peterson of Luverne, Minn.,
Evelina Johnson and Lucille Olson, both of C~n'cord; two brothers, Melvin
and Joye Magnu,Son of Wayne ~nd Wallace and Evonne Magnuson of
Laurel; brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law, Waldo and Anita Johnson of
Wayne, Quinten ,Erwin, of. Concord and Verdel and Alyce Erwin of
Concord; many nieces and nephews, relatives and friends.

He was preceded in d~:;Ith by his parents, tw~ sisters, one brother, one
son and dau&hter-in~la"Y,AdEm ~nd Connie Magnuson:'

Honorary pallbearers were his grandchildren, Lisa, Teresa, Tom, Matt,
Barb, Ally, Gina, Nathan, Aaron and Susan. " .

.Active pallbearers were pennis Johnson, Rich Erwin, Rod Erwin, Tom
Erwin, Steve Erwin, Brad' Erwin, Larry Magnuson, Ron Magnuson,
Dennis Magnuson and Dale Magnuson.

Burial was in· the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of alT~ngemehts. ~.
,_ " ; I, • t ~ ~, • •
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Sustaining tylember 2001

time to time.

It's like those local book commit
tees that used to exist in some
towns; the ones dedicated to keep
ing literature out of the' public's
hands if it, say, referenced too
many of the human body's n~sty
bits~

You can't help but wonder if
those committe~ peopie were real
ly dedicated,' to their version of
p\.1blje morals, or if they just liked
to get together and react "dirty"
books - and didn't even know it.,

highly visible facet of tpe beef
industry. Many'~onsumers other
wise un(amiliar with beef produc
tion, view 4-H membeu and pro
ject animals at various fairs and
shows. According to Windhorst,
the ... " ... ,
ability to Ptocl~im' 'that all
exhibit()rs hav,ti completed quality
~ssurance training; and are caring
fot their' anim'als according to
quality assurance
guidelin~s, represents positive"
publiGitj for the beef industry..

"Not' all of these young people
will make careers of liVestock pro-

, duction, but many will be involved
in some aspect of 'the' industry.
Instilling good habits and a sense
of responsibi~ity to consumers is
important, And throughthe youth
we also reach ~he pai'ent~," state~
Wiridhol'st."Those th.'at choose
careers olltside of ~gricultui'e will
be .' ' .. ;.:,'.:.. ,: ....." ',,' ;.,'
knowledgeable .and 'Understand
the beef industry;s' effljrts toward
quality aSS]lrance.' As they sba{'e
that p~sith'e'stOl'Y ·wit.Ii other con
sumers,they will epntinu~ to be 'an
asset to the beef industry."
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It is, 110wever, something that is
intel'esting to contemplate from

It seems thel'e is a constant,
dual personality within the pub
lic's collective persona.

On 'the one hand: "Tell me all
about it! Tell ineeverything-."

On the other: "Oh, that's dis
gusting! Why' do you have to go
into that stuff?"

There is no discernible reason to
. think that this inconsistency in

the public personali.ty is likely to
mend itself. ' ,

face dilemma

response in the pap~r" or he'rd
about it on the radio and 'just
wanted to help" or tell us "thanks."
So, don't ever underestimate the
~ffects our lo~al' pape.~ or'. rlldio;
have or question whether' your
message will be read or heard - it
will be!!! . ;;' .'
; And thanks to the m~ny people

who have sent in or 'dropped off
d~natio.ns.Wetook many ~upplies
up to Jackson over the ~e~kend

and things' are~ pJ:ogressin{ w~ll
there..~ majo~ity of pur funclsright
no/" . are goihg ~owardrepairing

.()ur ERV (Emergency Respons~

Vehicle) ariq,.. re-shpplyin'g' it S6
~hat i~ will ,be r,e~dY': wh~ri it,is

, needed again:;' i· \';" '.. .. '., . , I'

,... Qui heartfelt th~nks' to the
Wjiyne Herald and KTCI-f' for' '~ll

, th~'pUbl~btY'and fo"all the people
.who have helped support the'
. Wayr14il .County'" AIriedcan' Red
, Cross.' Remember''-'-. 'We'll be

there - when help can't wait,." .;
'.;, , Lori Caroli'o,

. 'Chapter Manag~r,
; WayrieCouhty Red Cross

• _,I" ., •
" > .. '

Th~'l.k you to cO!llf!lunity
" .' .' • 1 ' ;.'.' : ' ., .'.' -'.' f~:",' ,~.' !o

. ," "'" '. :,', .:

,Letters Welcome .
'. Letters from read"rs a,rewelC9me. Th'ey should be timely, brief (n~
longer than ,~ile type-written page; double sP'lc~d) and must co,ntain
no libelous statements. We reserve ~he right to edit of- reject any letter.

The Wayne HeniJd editorial staff writes all headlines. .! :. '" •... '

'Capitot'll(!'WS

~~-----:....~~RepQfters'. . .' '.,."

MaIn Street" Focus

pea'r Editor,
. I really enjoyed your column on

''Why It'~' Great to be a G;hy." I
enjoyed it so much that I read your
column this week~. ..
. I'm glad ~o know you are a sno\'.{
mobile enthusiast. I am not.

My reason for writing to you"
today is a problem I have with
:snowmobiles. I hope you, being a
snowmobile owner and re[3ponsi
ble journalist, will share this with
others in the area. .
. With every good snowfall come

the snowmobiles. I. don't have a
problem with the machine itself, I
have a prob~em with the drivers,

'. On riurnE(rous. occasions I have
come home to snowrilObile tracks
th.;"ough my ya'rd, acros~ my drive
way and'through my neighbor's

D~ar Edifpr, .
If anyone in Wayne or the sur

rounding areas eyer questlqnS\
how influential our local medi~

sources are, I would like to P9int
out some interesting feedback..

As. most everyone has either
read' or heard "by n,ow, the Wayne
Cou'nty Red Cross played a major
role in the response tb the town of
Jackson following their recent tor
nadodisastep..Once the W~yne
Herald and KTCH were informed,
they begaii puttirig their hearts
into our effort:!ljust as lnuchas'we
were putting our hearts into help
ing the people .of JackSon cope
with and'recover from this h6rd"
bl~ disaster. .; i·'.'

I have been e~en'ino;~ovet~
whelmed' by this to~;n's r~sporlse
to QUr localm,edia! 'coverage.
Following updates 'on ,KTCH and
the /"onderful cdver~ge by the
Wayne Herald" we have' received
numerous donations Mte at ou':
Wayn"e offiCe andalm'6st everyone
of them had a note attached stat
ing that th~y had re~d about out

. By Ed'Howard the press is akin to:' "Y~h; well,
Statehouse CorrespimdYI),t they'll write about anYthing to. sell
The Nebraska Press Association papers: It's disgu[3ting. Why are

8y Leo Ahmarln .. ,they picking pn him? Ot)1er people
I'm sure many youngE\teis and. '; projects to raise,a bit of the green In Nebraska and aroun~ the do it (did it). It's not news."

young adults are asking; ~'wher~ stuff. As plan$ <levelop; w~'ll keep-:' ~~tion. thi~ h~~, ~ien fD. int~riesr- The same appli~s to Nebraska;s
did the summer go?" you posted. mg season for messengers of tlie foot~~ll program. .

Well, they can rest assured th'at ' ,reportorial type., ,Th.. e knock.. on thoe media is ei.ther
The Oepign' Committee has been . , "J '

the older' adults are' askirig' the. . , ',Although there' are none at tha.i Ii.ootball pl~yer.s are sOlll..eh.owFind continues to be busy'. Tliey ar~; ,. '. . ." ... ..... , "
hand for me to quote, the fact is , show'n' special treatment and get

wait.ing..to assist' a: c.,o1J.pl'eof.l:Hlsl.·-.· th t" " . f' ." .' , .· a' eV,ery .so 0 Leil one S]lrvey o,f awa.y with one thing or another ~
n~sses that areplil.-iJ.D.ing .sign.''Fige' h h h n h .. . . a~qter sows t a~ , t. :emedi,.~u. is, ~r tha.t any t.irne .:;1. football player
changes ari.d spruce-ups;. Loolt for 11 d d' ig-enera y regal' e . as Just a' cut gets J'ammed up Be is a candidatethose as well. . .. ,

. . above social disease$ and seriaf ." for crucifIxion by the criminal jUs-
Our Economic, Rest~~ct\lring killers. :';'; tke system, the press or both. .., ..

Committee is getting ready to get . '~ournalism, apparently, is 'a ' ~. " , .
into high ge~r. A couple of things . tr~de .th,at lots of pe6ple love te>' ,111':':\\ "':, •. ,0".~ IS r'.00 1'1.. .
they have planned have been wait- hilte.. In most cases, it seem~ i V'l VyY, l'lv I~ II('

ing for the retuni of our college. rather like a drunk who 100kso..!:'.O:hi ;~ wHO 1'\-\;~K
students. They're here and the; d<lwn his nose at bartenders.\:. r v r VV

work'willbegin soon. ';Con~idera coupie of re.cent sto- ' W·"6.~.e:.. PORI' -(00 .
·The Ma,in Stree~,Program has .des that have caught. the atten- Y

chosen their Volunteer of the Year'· tionand fIred the imagination of MANY SORDil? P~fA:i\..-St
same question. If you like sports; .. and Merchan,t of the Year~ but we' the public: Stori~s like the disap-
thel;e will be many high school and will tease you and wait fot a more pearance' of Chadra Levy arid her i

college fall sports teams that wiIf formal allnpuncement to be made }nvolvenlenf' with Rep. Gary ~',
be having great seasons.;:". it'll be as, to their identity; We are also· Condit, and the recept legal prob- ......_-~--...;...-f7
fun to watch. Be sure to read' the submitting nominations for a busi-' lems experienced by some
Wayne Herald and listen t.o KTCH, ness for their fa~l1de iJiiprovement, University of Ne~raska' fo~tball
ii . t' . an .e.n.iity: for'the'l'r,', p''a'rtJ,lershl'p players.' . . , .' . .or grea coverage... '. ' . ' . .
. Have you strolled bY'1'he Park" with ~ain Street, our best promo- The i~terestingt~ing: to some of

between Egward Jones and tionaleyent aI,ld one more cl:ftegor- uswhi> have been in the trade for
Doescher's' Appliance lately? It's ical nomination is planne<l.I guess a long~ lon'g time, is the pel:ennial
truly s(arting to take shapl;\, Next I. should have waited with this Catch 22 to be found in the pub-
up will oe Installa;tion of a cquple information, but I'J;ll very excited lic's attituqe toward such.stories.
of park benches.' We hop~ people' about the. p~opl¢:iind organiza-. , A~ a h})r~Ftical:n3;tter, i.t w~~n;t, 1.',
will take ad,rantage oftha! area . tiqns in, the. c6inInunity we are l u~tII t e .19705', that ~l1e press ,~ ,

h . '. t .' t'" '.. l·ncludl·ng.l·n our'n'oml'na'tl·ons., began to 1.'eport on the personal'w en .we ge.sOI11e sealpg m
there. .•.. " . " , .. A question for everyone reading PecpC~dilloshof W~shington types..

Wayne State' College aand Day thi~. colUIpn ; " What shoulq be nor to t at tIme, <me was more
is Sept: 15 ... 'and our Promotions' done with the old' fire. st;ltion likely to hear comments akin to:

. "ya.:h, well, evervcme knQwsthat
C.o.m1"Y\, it.te.e piggybacks' thilt..an.d (when it's vacated on the comple- '.' .J, ,". " .' ., . . " ,.. Congressman So-and.~so does.
ha~ ,.th.~ apnual 'Wilke ,pp~ith tion,ofthe new one). J;eyel it? Save '. . .
Waype" promotion. We have an it? And, if you said, 'save'it' ...f~r thus-ElOd:such, but :you qon't l:ead
early breakfast, art and craft ven- what use?¥ours truly's opinion??? about that in the papers! They. ' cover that up." ,... .
dol'S, a farmers'. market and more.· ,. " not this weekll woulcl love t,o
The .College, Chamberan<l Main . have your opinion. YOtiCan mail it Now, old So-a.nd-so might tl,lrn
Street work together on the: to me at Box 43 or. e-mail me. at up on Page 1. And the new nip on
pilrade, so it looks like a gre.a.tday . mainstreetWayne@midlands,net
in Wayne, America. . ' " ' l'sincerely ho'p~ you have a safe, .' '., : , .... .. i . ,. •...

~;Zn~·~~::~tt.~'::i;~f~~ A~ft~~:xP:?:,;:":":~e~C" Qi)alitY(:t$suranee trainingis-avdilubl~
Letters_' ~ ~__---.;;_<t,~__ .. ,.. .. : ',' ....'. ,. ." .'

by Troy Smith ';, ducers. The quality assurance pro- es~ary to present the program
T Tp" "t' "t"'h'"." . .'b ·'oZ·· . . "ject is a way to reach a number of withip their respective counties."L!J. SeWl. .snowrrto lerS Do,. Y~U:1 kn~w what QrviIle 'part-time producers that might Selected volunteers also will be

Redenbacher, Reba McIntirlil and not otherwise become involved in trained to present the information
yard and so on. It seems they are Johnny Bench liave in 'common? beef quality assurance training," at 4-H club meetings. To keep up
oblivious t,ot~e ide:;!. that.without All were members ~f 4~R 'I:he lilt~ explains Nold. with changes among volunteer
permission ,'private 'property is off popcorn" purveyor, the ranch- In fact, be~f proj,eds represent personnel, new ini'tnictor/leader
limIts andriiling them within city raised songstress and the former the third largest enrollment of any training will b~col,lducted every
limits is against the law. . project area in Nebraska4-H; and three years. lnstrllctional materi-
· I' almost hit'brie 'of the::;~ driv~rs . the largest animal projeGt e!J.roll- " ats pr~vided will include a train~

while turnirig into my driveway 'ment. Nearly 9,000 youth are ihg guide with background infor-
last year. . r", . involved with beef projects - twice .mation and hands-on learning

Please use your. coluinn' to the number involved with apy experienFes for youth, a youth
inform these people of the law and other food a"nimal project. Still, guide an<;l video..' '
that they are engaging in a very the quality as::;urance training will "We've done the fInal proof on
dangerous praCtice. ,Not only al;e be multi-species. All youth exhibit- our instructional booklets and the
there .small family pets to watch ing large' animals (beef, swine, video !s al:m~st ready," says Nold.

. out for', but more 'importantly, our sheep, dairy and dairy goat) will "We expect' to begin training
neig~borh~oq ha'sseen a,'i grea~ be required to receive quality extension edllc;ltors and volun-
itihease in:'small 'chilqreD: this' assurance trl'\ining before ex1).ibit-., teers during' December . and
year. .. . ' . ing their anjmals at state or coun- Ja~uary. That ineansyouth train-

., Thariks: foryou~ h~lp.••~ know ty fairs. . ing should be' underway in
you'll do agreat job> .. :"'l " ;'. "There was much discussion Februal)'." .

Jessica Olson, big league catcher have praised among the 4-H Advis()l)' Council Unadilla cattleman and
'w.ayne' , their 4-H; experiences for ~on- and extension personnel about N' b' k B' f' C· 'I'. .' . eras a ee . ounCl Director

, tributing to theirfiuceess. Like making quality assurance training . Steve Windhoi'st sees value in
'x:nany other4~H ". .. a prerequisite to exhibiting project making 4~H you'th ~ore' knowl-

alumni, they credit 'club ~ork for animoals," Nold offers. "It. was d ble gea e regarding quality assur-
helping them to establisQ good agreed, however, that quality t' Wh'l h. . ancepracl<;~s... . 1 e t ey may
4abits ;l~ an early ,age. .' '. . assurance training was too impor- not produce large numbers of live-

:.~ Stnce .t.h~ir .•.jnc.'.~pt,ion.·, 4,-t!. pto- tant to let it slip through a crack." k 1 b 1
I " • stoc " c u ca ves represent a

grains for young livestock pi-odue- Nold says the training program
ers have promoted the application is not just a lecture, but an ongo
of gp,od ):msbandry practices: And "ing educational process.The full

.soon] through. a progr!'lm Sllppo~t- . breadth of quality assurance top
,e4 by pee! chec,koff dollars,Club ics will be covered over three
ciembetswill become more aware years, with club members receiv
of their responsibility to the ~on- '. ing certifIcates of achievement for
sumers of food animal products, : each section 'of training they com
The Nebraska Beef Council i plete.
recently endOl;sed a "Quality Year:otle elflphasizi;ls "Daily

;Assurance" program fot youth .. ! Care. and' M~nageIllent" which
livestock producers which will be includes i-esponsibiiity to con
launched next year. Developed,., sumers, identifIcation of animals,!.
and a~ministeredby University of , : plus feed and water quality. The
Nebraska Cooperative Extension, .. second 'section wili cover "Anim,al
the project represent~ an ongoing', Handling" and "Ptoduet Quality,"
ed\lcational program for 4-H mem- . The third year deals with
bel'S, club l~aders and piirents. .:. "Medications" whose topics
•,According to y()uth· exte.ns,ion . include reading labels, withdrawal

specialist and project leader Rosie times, injection placement and
Nold, the quality assurance pro-' procedures, veterinarian-clieht
ject stre:;>ses meat product safety relationships and, prescription vs,
while PI:~JVidinggreaterequcation- over-the-counter drugs.
al, involvement of 4-H youth. The step-by-step ,instruction tilr- .
While the primary audience will. gets younger 4-H J;wmbers, ages 8
l:>e 4-H members" a secondary to 12 years, and while older youth

.audience consists ofthe volunteers also will he expected to gain expel'-
whowiU he trailied tQ present th~' . tise in qU~lity a:;;surance, those
program to the youngsters. N,old . over 1;{ years of age will have
expects to re.ach ye,t ano'ther audi- " options other than attending the
ence dese.j'ving of quality assur- . training program. One example is
ance educ~tion, the compIt-tion of a written test .

"Today, many of our 4-H beef covering knowledge ()f quality'
projp;,cts belong to members whose . assurance principles and current
families aren't. directly inv()lv~d ~ : eVl'uts in the livest,Ock industry,
wit!), the milinstJ:earil beef indus- University of N~'I)J;;lska extpll-
try. Many arm't full-timebepf pro- .siOli stafTwi'li J'Pcdve training lwe-
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Nat.i~e'.~~y,:a~'~oihers b~iI1g thei~'chtl~ren to'se~ tlie~~ld.~
to".~. Tlie" out~it.s wotn' ate' reptesentatiye .of the V111ag~

e~c~ Ve.~s,:~,~~r~om.·.'·· ;;':~<j.I<: t '.' .,\ .', j',.\{'j,

. and work hard.
Children attend' school );ear

rQund; 7:30 a.m.. 1 or 2 p.m., five
days a' week with time off for

.. ll! ','",' r· .

nvmerous holidays celebrated in
Gj,Iatemala. ,Keidels'. were' sur·'
p:r;ised to leain that many' of the
,n~tive peoplesti~l wear' everyday
,the attire" distinctive to their
respective vinage~.· " .:f <

i.I.'/ .. . ,
....~"'!"'""~""!"'"--~-~-_~~~~:I ."

planting through harVest. . .
,A Iriachete and ahoe with a,long

The ~liiiical'm~dicalmission group takes a b~eak from their routine for. a photo. Becky
arid Dick ~eidelof WaY,ne are shown in 'the back row to the far"i-ight. -\. ,,',

, • j . _ " , -:. • •

i"r

'..alltEl
The power tPsimplify

vided for the medical team by the
village. Four of the five days it's
chicken; baked, fried, stewed and
in squash soup. The other meal is
pork? (Becky notes the question
mark is intended). MOi:jt everyone

.on the team takes medicines to
ward off any upset or lingering
pr0blems. Pop they drink, but
juices and rice milk possibly recon·
stituted with local water are
declined. " .
, By mid'-afternoon, ;th'etea'ni'
~tarts back tothe bishop's 'retreat
so they can get to bed by 9 p.m and
. up by 5:30 a.m.

The. Keidels' note the tempera,
,tur~s iii quat()J11alli were pleasant
with highs in the 70s to low 80~.,
mountain' breezes EHid" afternoon
~ains. Fields and mountainsides
were covered with neat squar~sof
onions; beans, corn, coffee, herbs,
strawberr~es and' other' plants.
Keidels' saw no tractors or' burros;
everything is done by himd from

. , - • ',1'

,\l-aOO-AllTEl9,. l, '

tuted) and dosages figured on age
and weight,. A job requiring a lot of
thinkjhg, reaching, working and
calculating. . f .

;,: When sheete are ready for a fam
, ily; Dick tUrI1S his attention to the
pharmacy translator, Angel, 24, a
former elementary teacher. She
labels the medicines with pictorial
labels showing how tbey are to be
taken and when. Each label shows
the sun hl stages: dawn, noon, sun·
~~t, d,iirk. These people live by.the
sun, not the clock. Each label also
has the same directions printed in
Spanish but many of these people
spea~, their ow?, Ma~an di~lects, so
th,~ .Spanish. is useless. Angel
speaks' to . the .Sp~~~sh spt;aking
mothers and' there is' Ii ~panish

dialect tninslator'present to speak
to the other mothers who cannot
understand Spani~h..AngelgivE;s
directions;' from . Dick to the
Spanish/dialect translator.

At 'noon each day, the meal is pro·

. _.

fI:<#~'3''., 3'
"'~'.'., ,. ,':, .,'.'" " ", ,; .._, '.
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!tf()TQ/:lOLA
. W.'RELESS SYS,r~'1S fR~Vlq~D

£iYMOTOROLA

NOWYOU DON'T I1AVETO WORRY ABOUT RUNNING OUT OF MINUTES,

Vis'it ALLTEL at one·
of Ihese locations:

ALLTEL R~I:ail'Siore's:
/ .. , .. ',- '.",

Be,alrice , . :,
445 N, 6th Street.
(402) 228,2276

Columbus' .'
1615 23rd Street.
(402) 563-2325 , i"

Council Btulls',
3134 Manawa Centre, Ste, 5
(712)242-1660 '

::' '. ,",
By CiaraOste~., Donna Pederien~' EJeecutive . ResQh.ltions' 2001-23 and 2001
Of the Herald'. ' .": Director of the WeHDC was pre. 24' a~lowedf~r hiring engineers for
. Motoristfl wpp Ipck their keys in' ~eht at t4e-rilE;letIpgto explain sev~ w,ater l:!;hli sanitary sewer imprb~e~
avehicle ill Wayne will now have to eral of tpe pr6Je~~~ sh~ is cUi-rently ments in the area. , .
pay $20 to have the Wayne Police involved 14 'whicl)'will allow for Adclitionally, approval was givep.

I peparlment unlock the vehicle. ' a~ditionai .hou$in~ opportuniti~s for a. contract wit!) Penro for tlie
!.' During 'fulilsday's meeting of the in the commiinity.. . ., t.;v·o blocks of line' to be il}stall~d
j.Wayne City CoUncil; t~~\~p~U<:V,;~.~~:kr~q~e~t,Jrpm:' VicldPic~ .to witIl. tne.,c~st~,blilin~ assesse~/~o

• 1 I'. voted .6-1 tp establish thet.,$~O,. fe,~~ i~~~llaI)..iVig~V9!l.5Ye}.l,llW~fE(l'l~t property ownet!!! : : ..
Freinoiti' , "laVisla , ;': Neb'raska CilV ' 707 South 72nd Street . for th~servife(\,,·, . ,,"', ,rtPll}, qty.~,~~n;,~? p.e~r}be:J\lif 'AS part of tt1earinual bl,ldget

.. f16~)~22lM~enue~~~~~~\~s8~~~1t. • rg~~~~~~~~~~nue (402) 827-175P ,:, Pol~~e, 9..lp~fLance ,Web~ter tolq '. co!-ll's~ wa~. ~<lp'pto;ved., '~ , ';.: ,,\. ,pro~ess/ tl).~ cot,inGil approved th~
(402) 827-1640' . ! ; Plallsmoulh ' ,th6,F<?:U\l:fil\th,at his depart~e~f. .liarQld ,\ ,~: ~~Yn:olds ... ',.,yY.flferl aIiocatiou,'of pidperly ta~es t~ tp,e

~~~~~~~lta11~h Street lincoln ~grN~~folkAvenue, ~:~}~~J;e~~.. j, unloc~~ ~etW~en 480-520 veIti~lf~~' ~~t~!yaJ~lSp~eHi1t!3nd~9t" ~~~e Wayne Akpo1:t Xuth,oriti·'.t,
(3D8) 398-1000 5745 "0' Street (40~371-9700 . Scottsbluff :1 eachye,ar;:5,urrently at no char~~. :W~J~.:the, ~pup.CIJ. the sbp1;i}f;\.bqns '.The $46,§~p request !l'lpresen:~
Hastings • (402) 436-5050 No~h Platte 902 21st Avenue i A portw~~ of. the mo~ey col1ecl<:~ pr,~v~e? b~\ JO~lOSO,n, En~ks(:>n, . 3.5 cents of~he citj~ 4~ c~~~ ~1I0'Y-

.' .,~ 321 N. Sl. Joseph Avenue 1440 "M' Street 1007 North Jeffers Street (308) 635-7943 ' from the ~e:w,charge WIll go toward Q1>z;.ePt.~n~nt;ers fqr the qty, on .. able. levy ~er $100 propert;Yla!u~.
(402) 462-2121 (4Q2) 436-5050 (30~) 532-4330 York I the replacemen~of the tools neces- the lOstaIlatlOn of the well. These DISCUSSIOn was 1'\lso held on the
Hebron, 4815 Old CheDey ROdd Omaha 409E6th Street [. sary to. u.ti!p~;~Vl:)~icl~. ." , ~~clude~ inst~l~ing- the well accord,-:' , 'p~ssibilit! of ch~.~~ng 'rehtaif~~~

I 425 Olive Street' " ,,(402) 436-50~O ~80~ South 143rd Plaza (402) 362-5551 1: CouqC\tVl~~ ft, 9.enms LlOster, 109 tl?f~ p1\lmClpal. ~taI\d,ards ..,fp~"", for th~ C~tYAl,ldltOrIUm. . Jr
(402) 768-6111 4920 N. 26th Street ' (402) 827-1770 . Shop ~t Participating I voted' ..~a~,a1l).st l~plem~nting t~~\:1. !ldded safEiltr and tes.t ~uin~ing tn~, ",}'h,e .. :' appl~c,atio~~f . Aar~n
~~~:~~~Avenue (402) 436-5050 11~~i 8~~:\~6Ie,Road Wal-Mart Slores .f ,fee..sta~lIl{{, that he felt It w0l;lld ?o, ' wep' t.o ~ee t~~:effect It wIll have Ai14ersQn for m~m~ershlp mtpH}e

. (3.~8i,237-1100 ' , , t agams~ the a.ttempt .to mamtam thE! c~tys ~~lhty. to pump. wate~, ~aYI}El Volu?~e~~~~re Depart~e2t
. .... .. . '. '\ . t. Wayne as a 'fr~endly City/ . ' from the CIty'S 'Yell. Addltlon~ll!, wasal$o a?pr;oved., ,~ .

©2001 ALLTEL. Limited lime 011&1. AselVice agreemenl and ciedil cileck ale lequiled 101 all'plans. All plans ale digilal wileless rale plan.:; and lequlle adlgilal handsel The 3000 NiJlQI '.c, In other actIon, the co''''cll voted . Reynolds reco.mmended t.T... at.". nQ , .A,.'chan.g~ or.,der"from Craft s I.n.,i!.and Weeken1 minules apply 10 Digilal Local Fleedom calling plans wiih access 01 $29 95 and highel. Promohonal Nighl and Weekend minules ofler leqUireo Ihe seleclion 01 ALLTELs • 1oU< !~ _ of
GDllesponding Filsl Monlh Free leatUies package plDmolion, The lealure package is amonthly lecuriing charge ahd nol aone· lime lee. PlDmolional Nighl and Weekend minules apply • I t th . h . t' . b II d th h' '" '.' .. . '. ,',.I" II 'n fi tl<"
10 calls Ihal originate and lelml"ale wilhin Ihe local calling alea. Night and Weekend minules will conlinu,"s fang as Cuslomeflemains pn applicable dlgilal Local Fleedom plan. Nigh! ~ un:;tnlmOus y ,,/0 approve . e. C emlga IOn., e a owe . Eou"g ;:.),<)'v,l,ltJ;:.•~P'Pf9Y~,\.'(, a ~WI ,g. Ol.', .:.~e
minules ale delined as minul~s used Monday IhlDugh Thu.tsday Irom Bp,m.lo 7a.m., and Weekend minules are delined as minules USed Bp.m. Friday 10 6;59 am. Monday. Minules request from the Wayne the center pIvot ' iI addltlon Af lnsulatlon under t}/e
musl be used wittlin each monlh.and do nol callY over. Cledil will not be issued lor unused promolion or package minales. Usage lDunded 10 ihe "exllull minule. The package plan " '. . .' .' ' . , . . ...., ... , .• ', " .:',.'....... ' "'" ': ' " ,~t. "i
oilers are recUiling mor,lhlychalges. Ali rate plans are mpntHly leculling charges and nola one' lime lee, Acluai COvel age may vary due to almospheric condilions, lerrain, or cuslomer~ '. Corrimuruty HouslOg- Development, Three of the, agenda ltems,at floor of the new fire stat~on. , , !
equipment, Cannol be combIned wilh other oilers. Service and equipment ollers "lay vary at AulhOlized AgenllocalJons. An early lelmination fee applies 101 eaily cancellation of 0"",:.' , .. .. . . ", . . . •
service Charges 101 nelwolk access, roamiog, domestic long distance, dheclolY assislance, inleroationailong distance.lederal, slale and locallaxe<;. and olher lees may app~ ~_..; Corporation (WCHDC) for the third Tuesday's. m~e~ipg' ,dealt with ',The council's ne.xt me~ting wi,!l
~~~t~~all~W~~\~~~ed'fr':d~~;ks~ ~061~~~~~i~~qle on Ihe ALLTEl eSlore Cpnlacl an ALLTEl Jepiesenlative 101 delails ©2001 MO!~lDla MolO!ola al1911le T2260 Digilal D~al Mo e IWM(QllteLcom ; and fourth quarter fundin.g. improvements to b.e d,qn~ on b~ ~~ 7 p.m. (note tillle change) qn

',. ," '" .... . ",' .."._~....;,.".................. ,........_~ ! request$.·'· ' ; Gra~A1an4 Road, .; 'lUe::;day. Sept, 11 at City Hall.

Rid~rs in.th~ annu~l'H~r~ey-I)avidson Ri~e forJU;eh~~"ingf~om the~ite Horse in Way~e~aturday\Vere~ack ~OW~ le~t
t<~ rIght, Dave Doe~cherof Wayne, D~nnls ~agnel' of¥agnet, Randy Lutt of Wayn~, Cla:y ~eyerher~ 9fW~,s,ne~"I?e;';1m.~ ,
and Roberta Engstedt of Crofton, Tom and Cllidy SchmItz, Jeff Sukup, Jeff Luschen, Tom Mlbel, ~ll ofWa~e.Fr<m.t rQw,
L to R, Lar~y and Betty Mitchell of WaYJ,le, EricG-0th1~r o( J?a~ota City, Carey and L~~17re' Rhod~'of ,W:akifiel~~, ~il1
Swiimey of Wayne, Martin Oswald, DemUs and Cli\r~eh Rodby, all of Wakefield, Jim an4 Connie Qrap.qui~~,Jason

." '.",'. ,.' . - - " ,'. , '. k. ,It 'i" ,".' Jt _ ,~ .~ of'l' 'i '"

Johnsoiland Stacy Weber, all of Wayne.' 1") ,.,_. t '-"'.1 .,::(_,',

Arliiua:l 'Ridefor~Life' held<satli'tda.,
',' ... ',', .. ' ," ..' .,.... ,1.', .... , ',' .. ,,~ ···t'!,l:: "y
Wayne are;'''residents joined in new ~lworth' fi~rley-Ifavidspn active iri;bikiniand other activities ~s~a~lish~<l,; br'oad~~a~,e'il; ''ti,4;t'~

the 13th' annli'at; EI\\rorth' ,Harley~ buildin&,.' at .23).1 ~iverslde due to thi.s <;!ebilitating' disease, sroup tha(sched\!Je~ .eyents" al}d
DiiVidsbn ~ide, fprLife on Boulevl:\rd in Norfo)k and f;ontin- Fundraisirig money goes to giving activities' of interest to. most
Satur<;!ay, Aug; ~5. The event is ued frorb this location, .The group' these individuals help and hope. r Ha~,le.y-Davidson ~~~ts:; 1,\ "~6~i~ll
sponsored' bY. ~lworth ,Harley made fO\lr stops to their final desti· Funds raised from the MOA Ride fun:, famirY-Q_ri~nteft \:l'lb; i~~;h,~s
Davidson of Norfolk and is held to nation of Niob,rah, stopping at for Life help MDA provide a co~~ ~~i~e1b;v~t $30'mWion ~6~ l:Jept~
b~nefit the, Muscular Dy~trbphy; .. Foster,' Creigh.ton, Venligre; !\nd at plete' clinic program 'fit the Kids natIonally. {.:t·,\,
Association. Ai"ol,lnd $3,200 was " the casino 'north of the Niobrara University of Nebraska Medical . . . . ,;, ";'..'~,
l':,!ised this 'year. bridge: Providing' food 'arid b~ver· Center for anyone who h~sone of

'This year, th~re were 18 Ijlotor· ages for the stop ip.Niobr~ra were the 43 neuromuscular dis~ases cov-
cycles ~llid24 riders Plvolved in the . area businesses incl~ding Hy Vee ared by the Association. MD~ als6
Wayne rt2-e tOI Norfolkwhex~ the and IBP. A number of yotunteets .Pffers,~ swnmi;lr camp pr;b~am. at·"
group met llP with other~ and eon, h~lp each ye~r with the ri.de~ .. ' I '. no cosqo chMrel) ages,6-21 wp. , .
tin:ued tli~ rid~: kO\1nd $30 p~ople: :,Muscula~ Oystrophy i~ ;t dise~s~ areregi~tere~ with MD~.' Money;
participated. I. : that weakens' and de~troys mus-. raised' is dir~cted to research pro·

Registration for the.' ride was cles., Many children and adults . jects.. .
h~lg fro{ll. 8:30-11:3Q a,'m. at the $tricken with'this disease cannot be The Harley Owner's Group i~ a.

4A

Keidels
continued from page lA
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instructs' the local h~alth prombt
er~ is to what' ailments they'resc~
ing, aJ,1d what can. b~ done in the
future to intervene;'

The pharmacy sees between ]5
185 patients each day. Each will
need 3-10 pi'escriptions almost
every patient needs vitamins and
anti-parasitic medications along
with' ,the, othe'r'prescriptiots .they ,
need.,::' (:!. i;).: r,' .;.i
.. Bci~kY hei~s'; 6u(' by" collectin'g'
sheets that have been filled out on
patient's age, weight, diagnosis
and prescriptions on it. Age tells if
they nee.d Jiq1Jid or chewable yita
mias..,She !Dust k\lep the sh~ets in
order as handed to her and all
sh~et~ of the cJlildJ;'e~ jn a family
togetl)er. She is. illso tJ:1e runner
b~twoenpharmacy jmd dpctors... '

'Dick addresses each sheet in,
order. Meds need cQu'nted, recon!"ti.

..,:.",f)..','!... -!'" i.)' ',. ~;' _~:~ ~,t
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LONG SNAPPER
90 Mal Schaapveld

6-1,235, So.
Iowa City, jowa

PUNTER
33 Eric Jorgensen

5-10, 220, Sr.
North Platte, Neb

f!JN!§.
4 D~.mond Grace

,6.0, 215, Jr.
Okeechobee, Fla.

2 Tavaris Johnson
6-1, 200, Sr.

Lake Wales, Fla.

f!lliI!
3 J.R. Edwards

6-0, 190, Sr.
Uncoln, Neb.

KICKOFFS
9B, Henrik Juul·Niesen

'\ 6-4. 205, Jr.
HVldovra, Denmark

KICKOFFS
14 Nate Hale
6-0, 190, Jr.

Nebrask~ City, Neb
, , • j I

~
51 Mike Baker

5-9,240, Sr.
Ffin~ Mich.,

14 Nate Hale
6.(), 190! Jr.

Nebraska City, Neb.

SPECIALISTS

SPECIAL TEAMS.

WILI:lcAT TEAM CAPTAINS
51 Mik, B~ker
56 Nate Herbst
2 Tavaris John.on
68 Heath Keill1
6 Antonio Jack.on

KICK RETURNERS

HOLDER
15Jo.h ROl/wood

6-0, 1B5, Fr,
Sheiby, Neb.

PLACEKICKER
14 Nate Hale .
6-0, 190, Jr:

Nebraska City, Neb.

HOLDER
. 6 !>like Muma

~·4, 190, $i.
Papillion, Neb.

KICK RETURN1=RS

LONG SNAPPER
81 Danny O.lran.ky

6-1,,230, Fr,
Grelna, Neb.

KICKOFFS
4 De.mond Grace

6-0, 215, Jr.
Okeechobee, Fla

2 Tavarls John'OIl
6-1, 200, Sr.

Lake Wales, Fla.

21 Bryce Teager
5-7,180,Sp.

So, Sioux City, Neb..

the same day against South
Dakota.

Schedule
'f '"

on Friday, Sept. 21 agaInst
Rockhurst at 2 p.m. and at 6 p.m.

RIGHTTACKLE
78 aryan F,ee!

6-4, 2BO, Sr.
Platl5moulh, Neb.

" t '

60 Jack Moeller
6.(), 290, Fr.

SioW< Center, Iowa
W1DERECEIVE'i

3 Ryan Kue.ler
6-3, 195, So.
Uncoln, Neb.

1Curtis lloyd
6,1, 195, So. •
Miami, Fja.

64 Jame$ Poynter
6-2, 250, Fr.

Plainview, Neb.

WIDE RECEIVER
3 J.R. Edw~rds

6·P, 190 Sr. I

Lincoln, Neb.

86 Garth Miqs
5-11,170, Fr.

Lexington, Neb.

FUu'BACIS
48 Eric Sorellson
(3-0, 225, So.
Greeley, Colo.

40 TOllY arilwn
5-9, 240, S,o.
Lillcoln, Neb.

;26 Ca.ey Cav~naugh

5-10, lBO, Jr.
Omaha, Neb.

DEFENSIVE END
48 CorneUq$ Milch~1I

~·9, 210, Sr.
Omaha, Neb.

45 Evere~1 Martin
6-P, .225, Fr.

VerlTjllDon, S D.

OUrSiDEUNEBAtKER
56 Nate Herb.t

(3-0, 225, Sr.
, Salix"lowa

, 51 Mike /laker
5-9, 240, Sr.

, Fiin~ Mich.

CORNERBACK
28 Ro!>ert SeUers .

5,7, 170, So.
Miami, Fla.

DEFENSIVE END
11 Bryan Eakin

6}, 240, Jr.
Bal<er~field, Calr.

97 Ross Gardner
6,2, ;100, Fr.

Wakefield, Neb,.

OUTSIDE L1NEsACKEIj
25 Milch Holl
5-10, 195, Sr.
S9otia, Neb.

7 Jesse Calabrello
5-11,185, Jr.
Grelne, Neb.

CORNERBACK
2 Craig Neuhaus

6-0, 175, Sr,
MoCo~k, Neb.

37 Nate Holovy
,. 5-8, 180, Fr.

Gr:~na, Neb.

30 J~hnnl. Osfermey.,
6-2, 205, Sr.
Cairo, Nell,

71 Ryan K'Uneto!>e
6-0, 290, So.

Battle Creek, Neb.
TIGHT END

1 88 Brad Rlpp~e
6-3, 240, Jr.

. Genol, Neb.

88 ",oiln sanl/"S
, 6-2, 235, Jr.

Soutll Sipux ~ity, Ne!>.
. TAILBACK
21 Bryce Teager

5-7, 1eO, So. .
South Slow< city, Neb.

RIGHT GUARQ
80 Kurt Neilsen .

6-2, 270, Fr.
Fort ColDnl, Colo.

52 Br~ndoo Cope
6-0, 270, Jr..

Bakersfi~ld, CaIW.
nGHTENO :

8' Joel Jacobs
(1-4, 235, So.
Mull~n, Neb.

88 Todd Guenther
6-5, 240, Fr.

G(ofton, Neb.
TAILBACK

33 Eric Jorgensen
• , S-10, 720, ,sr:
N~rth Platte, Neb.

35 Mike Miller
5-10, 190, Fr.

Littleton, Colo.

QUARTERBACK
a Erlc Kjar

6-5, 220, qo.
Kemmerer, WyO.

17 Ju.Un Burhoop
6-1,180, Jr.

Seward, Neb.

13 Pat Korth
6-5, 230, So,

Ha.tings, Neb.

~
~ Sieve Vecchio'

6-0, 270, Jr. .
Fort Colnns. Colo.

57 AsaPoole
6-2, 250, Fr.

Denver, Colo., ,

UNK wiD start

either a third, ,
WR or a fullback

;.

DEFENSIVETACK\.E
59 Kalon Fancher

6-3, 285, Jr.
Gordon, Neb.

n Tyler Johannes
~-5, 280, Fr.

Columb~s, f'leb.

INSIDEUNEBACKER
21 Colelon Shifflet

6-4..220, Sr.
Cambndge, Neb.

54 Derek Johnk
6:3,215, Jr.

Schuyler, Neb.
FREESAFE!y

30 James Rosenbaum
. . 5-11, lBO, Fr.

Elkhorn, Neb.

15 Beau Bump
6-2, 1e5. Fr,

Elkhorn, Neb

22 Jeremy Neill
, 5·9, 1BO. Fr.
Missoun Valley. Iowa

63 Phil Jack.oli
6-3, 315, So.

Sioux city, Iowa

$ Travl~ Mallox
6-2, 240, So..

North Bend, Neb

NEfjRASKA-KEARNEY OFFENSE

,,
'. ti-8AtK

18 Jace Pillman'
,5-!;' l~P, Sr.

" " Noth Platte, Neb.
1.,. 'I

"17 Darnej, Wood
• , .•.'. 5-11" 175, Fr.

,! ~1',~ Denv~r, j Colo.

22 Theron Kill
6-1,185, Jr,

Wauneta, Neb,

DEFENSIVE END
93PhUKIein
6.(), 225, Sr.
Gibb~n, Neb.

WAYNE STATE DEFENSe
DEFENSIVE END D~FENsivETAtKLE D'EFENsrv~TAcKLE
90 Mat Schaapveld 79 Nick Wem,hoff 72 Chad KUlJ1m

6-1,235, So. • 5-10, ;140; So. 6-1, 23~r So.
Iowa City, low~ . Humphrey, Neb. Blair, ",eb.

55 Tim Rexlu~ i 92 John Smil 75 Alex Mohanna
6-2,230, So. 5-11. 2~O, Fr. 6'3,280, Jr.
Norfolk, Ne~.. " .. Warner Robin.• Ga , pmaha, Neb.
. OUTSIDEUNEBACKER MIDDLEUNEBACKEB

6 Antonio Jackson 11 Adam.Long
6·0, 215, Sr. . 6-0, ,230, Fr. •

Okeechobee, Fla. Benningtpn, Neq.
l"., ~ I

50 Bump CluJ'le·n.en
6·0, 220, So, "
Onawa, Iowa ~. ,1 , "

STRONG SAFETY FREESAFEIY
34 Kyle Lingenfelter ' 4 De.•mond Graoe

6-1. ;105,50 6·0, ?15, Jr. • .
PlainView, Neb 0f<eechobee, F1a .; ,

)

'. .', 41 Jared Jansen,
.' ~ '''/ 6:'~ 200, So... "

N9rfolJ<; Neb. .

CORNERBACK
19A.hley Tou••ainl

5·9, 170, Sr.
Miami Fia.

22 Jeremy'Neill'
5-~,.leO,F!.\ .' "

MtS50un Yaney, Iowa \

18 David Jorge~.en
6·0, 185. Jr,

North Platte, Neb.

Antonio Jackson' .'
\' F r ~ _ : !;

Schaapyeld: apA. Chad Kumm.'!
Cornelius Mitchell is getting the :~

nod at defensive end.
Nate Hale returns as the place- "

kicker after copnecting ~n 19-of~20 .:p
point after attempts last seaso!}. .

. 'We. addres~ed some needs in "
\:)ur r~ruiting and ~e got so:me ,:
speed and site that is needed to'
play ill the NSl(X' Hoffman said."
"Clyde~ Soappina~, Joe Litel ~nd :
Michael Giovanni' will add depth ~

at offensive line while JohIi Smit,
Joe qrtiz, CIu'is Myers and D\Jstin
Wade vie for time at defensive,

. Ii·rie." . . ','

Hoffman said Jon Erwin and',
·.Jasoq Wi~tmaJj, will push for· ~pn-,'
siderable time at either defen~ive ~
end or l{nebac~ing po~itioils. ',' ;~

Hoffman said he likes the atti- '
tude' of'this year's team. "One or'
'ouf team }eadej's said he feels this ,".

: !
i

L • h L· d K' h .t J. . ';.aurle Sc roeder " III j,s~y,. oc I f: esSIe Er~n.
Jes~ie, ;grw~n" 11 :witq ~asey and Janel Moody le4 the tea:rp?,u 1;~1l NSIC ,last s,e~s9n. ,', "
Meyer netting 38 k;ilfassi~ts:. defense' ,with 21 'digS while ErWIn ~ " Shl;l :was 12~h in ~h~ naJioq last

'Jap.el Moody had three ace had 18 fnd Koch; 16. Kyla Batten' hear in digs per game at 4.28. She
se):Ves and Erwin had a team-high finished with 14 digs. ~,ls just the second Wildcat to ever
11> digs w4ile pndsey Koch had ' Schroeder led the 'Cats at the ;'record over 400 kills and 500 digs'
10.' Nelsen finished with five net with five blocks: ' \ in one season. She's also just orie
blocks at the ~et." , I "We. competed . hard a&ainst ; Qf two players to ever' notch over

WSC pounded N~rth Dakota., SDSU," Vanis said. 'We don't like .,-1100 c~re;er kills and 140Q career
3J-29, '30-27, 30-24 in match t'wo: to be satisfied with losing though." i digs.
Erwin had 13 kills, Nelsen, 12 imd ' WSC will compete at the ~'" The other senior is Jessie Erwin
K~ch, 11 '.\;hile Kasey' Meyer Southwest State Tournament this . ~ 'who came into her own last season

" ,. , weekend with a noon game, on 'II as I a .consistent plaYer
t
.' pos'ting

notched 44 kill assists. Moody had Friday against. Mississippi numbers only second to Koch.
three service aces and Erwin had University for Women and a 5 p.m. { Rayna' Nelsen 'and Laurie
19 digs for team tops. Kylli Batten rematch with UNO. The 'Cats play : Schroeder also return to the start.
had 15 digs and Lindsey Koch, 13. Mesa State at 10 a.m. Qn Saturday j, ing' lineu'p as does setter' Kilsey
. The 'Cats were 'edged by the aI}d Morningside at 12:30. p.m., t Meyer. Jadel Moody and Kyla

host Jackrabbits in match three, Saturday. ': Batten return with starting expe·
38-26, 25~30,.19-30, 30-28, 12-15. ' » j ri'ence while Linsey Boehm and

SDSU came in to the match LAST SEASON WSC finished IHeather Schuller also saw action
ranked seventh in the nation and with a disappointing 16-17 recor<J l"as starters at times last season as
this week the Jackrabbits have but with every starter returning \ freshman. ,\,.,
jumped' to fourth in NCAA" and three othrr letterwinners, t' Newcomerl:\' vying, for playing
Division II. . 2001 looks to b\'l a breakout year. time this season includ~ Tiffany

Laurie Schroeder notched a " WSC finisheq with, an 11-7 I Sheperd, Angela Kraus and Kylie
cate~r-high 21 kills. with L~nc;lsey record'in NSIC play last season LBathen for depth at outside hitter.
Koch netting 19 kl1ls and Jessie and, is the pr~se,as6n pick to'l:,::i~ '~_Chelse Sc~ult;l: will push for time
Erwin, 13. Rayua Nelsen wal;'! also the title th~s season., "at right side hitter while' Libby

~\~df!,ey. _~~q!!.ent~rs. h,~r.12~'~i~~ -' ~ N~lon will play, prima.rily de1en: -r·II1i±l1f1lJlitlllli~iI§&.&k£2i2t±Q~ini12ill]il2£i£ili,tlklq&1;]
.campa~lPl ~f!~! ~~r~ll~.g first-tea~ . .i',:?iv~ sp"ecialist al1:d bac~up setter. . . I

\ \. 'WAYNE STA1'E"tJFFENSE
1 LEFTTACKLE LEF~GUARD carrER . , RIGHT6UARD

78 Gary Alsman 73 Mark Ern.t 68~iqi . 74 Casey Bowman
6-4, 2BO. So. 6-2, 285, Jr. 6-3. 305. Sr.' 6·3. 2BO, Sr. ' .
Omaha, Neb. ~tica, Neb. Wak~field, Neb. Cedar f,'apids. Iowa

, .~·I ~

76 Dusty ~i";'k .
5-10.265, So.

Ord, Nej).
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2B' ' , The Wayne Herald, Thhrsday, AugUst 30, 2001

Cole will be assisted by Sara
Zimmer, an all-conferepce per~,

former for WSC last season and a
three-year captain.

She will join Mike Crogan and
Morry Abshier. Jason Novotny will
also assist as will Asif Emdad.

~'We are looking forward to the
season," Cole said. "Our team is'
out to prove that last year wasn't a
fluke. We've taken, away the ele
ment of surprise, po I don't think
anyone will be looking past us.
That just m~ans we have to pt"ay
fundalpentally sound soccer every
time we take the field." ,
. WSC's first home game will be

Wednesday against Briar Cliff at 4
p.m.

There wlll he several new faces
on 'th~ tea;n, this season i~cluding
Melissa Anderson, Michaela
Blaylock,: Andrea' I-Iaig, Tanya
Mitchell and Depir'rie Paul should
all compete' for time early in their
career~. " , i ,:

ished 'ninth with a: 93. Karla
Keller notched a 101 but hfir score
was 'not incl~d.ed in the team total
whiCh is play five; s!:0re four:'·',

Wayne' will hOf?t Class A pow~r
Nbrfolk on Thursday at 'the coun-
try club at 4:30 p.m. '

Wakefie,l4 Wfl5. led by Jessi
Dutcher with a 13th place finish of
98 while Andrea Salmon carded Ii
10l and Jenna Paulson, 112.
Spa~non And~rson netted a 113
and Jessica Schr<~eder, t36.

, i

SU~ER

'SPORTSMAN
, S'ALE

N.Y.; Bob and Pat (Hofeldt) Cook of Pueblo, Colo~;

Judy (Florine) Meier of Colorado Springs, Colo.; Dan
and Dianna (Dunklau) Leiba of B}lffalo, Wyo.; Ron
and Jan Brown of Wayne; Mike ;Karel of Oshkosh.

, , " '.Also, Don and Sue (de Freese) Larsen of Wayne;
Lloyd and Sharyl (Longe) Luedtke of Laurel; Gary
and Barbara Nelson of Omaha; Roger and Judy
Peterson of Lincoln; Russel and Karen (Brown)
Swanson of Wahoo; Byron and Loris Vogt of Omaha
and Joe and Barbara Wolske Wenther of Sioux City.

In the midfield, the 'Cats return
three players who saw big action
in Woelfel, Nikki Field and Bria
Cunard. Pfeffer and Anne Collins
will also see time in the midfield.

~pd Mary, McDaniel look to lead
the way as the 'Cats were' ranked
10th in the nation in total offense
last season. . '. ,

Sophomore forwards Amanda
Keller, Sarah Lund and Anne
Paulsen will all see action up
front.

7_'. t

"Kalle Wamsat ~nd Erika
Ma~herwill share time at goal.

Brea Rath and Amanda
Fer'guson are also expe~ted t9. be'
big contributors with the defense.

, .

WSC was one of the nation's'
stingiest defenses last season.
'They return three starters. includ- '
ing Abshier,' Eschliman and'
.Lepak. '

there is more of this ~p COme.. The
girls 'were rela,xed and played to
their potential." , ' .'
Hi~ said Amy Harder struck the

ball ~ery well and hit 15 of 18
greens in reguJation.

"Megan Summernel~ rf!ally,
played well, finishing second over
all with a career-best 84," Hix
added. "She got a shot of confi
dence that will go a long way.,",

, Kari Harder place<;l fourth with
an 87 and Lindsay Stoltenberg fin-

, \.

Come to

OUTDOORS
UNLIMITED

mark of 82 set by herself, her sis-
,tel' Kari and Monica Novak.'

, Hu'wphrey St. Francis was 'sec
ond at 386 with Pender placing
third at 392. Oakland-Craig fol
lowed at 413 with Tekamlih
Herman netting a 418.
, Wakefield finished at 430 fol

'lowed by Hartington Cedar
Catholic, Hartington, Pierce and
and Stanton. '

"What a great way to start the
season," Hix said. "I only hope

. '

WaY,ne class of 19,61' gather:s'
, "," .

.~:~r~~~'~.~~'~~~ , ' $15995
. .

,,:UJtI~:$H~.~~~~~~ ; 20% Off

::~~~~~:RS , $7995
. ~~re~~.~~~~ : $349

, ~, , .

Wednesday, August 29th ~ Saturday, September 1st-
. ' . 9:00 a.m.• 6:00 p.m. ,

. Members of' the Wayne High School Class of 1961 and their spouses pose during their
40th class reunion held in Colorado Springs, Colo~ recently. . ' ' ,

The Wayne High Schooi class of 1961 celebrated
their 40th reunion jn Colorado Springs, Colo. on July
27-28. "
. The occasion included a social gathering on Friday
evening in the home of Judy Florine Meyer, fun and

. sightseeing o~ Saturday, f()llowed by an evening at the'
. ']i'lying W Rimch/' .

The 26.in attendance included: .' "
Budd and Carolyn (Beck) Bornhoft of HEmdei'sbn,

", Nev.; Jim and Irene (l\farra) Havener of Pitt~ford,

the Bank Where
You're Somebody

,Special. ,

armers &;
merchants

state bank

First National
Bank of Wayne

Member FDIC, '

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043' .

B'ODY & PAINT
,- SHOP, INC,

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555.

State National
Bank & Trust

'Company
116 West 151 St.

, Wayne, NE • 375·1130
, '.- Me;nber FDIC.

IM~£?~AP
Convenient

, Drive·,~ru Service
202 N. Pearl' Wayne' 402-375-2922

By Kevin Peterson
Of the ~erald

I

Defending Class .0-1 State, Golf
Champ's, Wayne, opened the 2001
seasoJl in crushing fashion with a
45-stroke win at the Wakefield
Invite last Friday.

In doing, s~, coach Dave Hix
watched his linksters fire a school
record 341 and ~atched jU~ior
Amy Harder, smash the schp01
record for an individual 18-hole
score.

Harder fired a 77 to brelik the

Tan~aMitchell

more Sarah Lepak will Jom
'Abshier, Herrick and Eschlim'an to
form the captains for 2001.

WSC will be' solid on both sides
of, th~ ball. Offensively, Herrick

" : . ] ..' ,

Amy Harder· smashes "school record by five stro~~s "

Wayne go"lfers break· records

These three plus Alana Pfeffer:
have been instrumental in, the

"Cats tranl?ition from a new pro.
gram to a regional power. ' ::- ' ,

; Jllnior Becky Woelfel and sopho.

40;

:.. : .';

LOW SCORES:
A-Sandra Sutton,
Krugman, ~~.

B-Cari Lemley, 49; Shelly Carroll,
49.

, C-Nancy Kinney; 51; Karla Orwig,
53. i.

114 Main Street • 375-2600

The 'Wayne H~rald/

morning shoppe,r,

COlFINC·RESUlTS
'brou9fJt ,to you by: '
, . '

., .
B Play~rs; Bob 'Krugman, .37; Pat
Riesberg, 40; Bob Backman, 41; Garry
Poutre, 42; Chuck Surbet; 43;, L:.oWelf
Heggemeyer, 44.

,.'. , , " ' . ,) Putting Pros: Liz Garvin, 11; Bev
C Players; Jeff Brady, 39; Dick No/~e,

,,' . I, )-i.itchcoc~, ~ 3; Molly Melena, 13.
42; Doug CfJrroll; 43; Chris Orwig, 43. "

. , "~; '~' 'Birdies: Sandra Sutt9~, #10.

, , :putting pro:'S~pdraSutton, (14) .., '

, I ,e ~.

, .'. :.;:,~o,!~~.;·l:.·~~':' :~,,',:!, ,:,.:·,:'~~t1t·E; D
,",(O~~' I:'~~~0Q'

ij5~:OU;(ANO:O'NOf' ,~ , , '

puB
102 Main Street· Wayne, NE· 375~995a

"

MEN'S Total Points standings for season' WOMEN'S PM LEAGUE
. Pros Division' Cons Division

07 66' 34 69 (Week 12-(8·7) results)
Kelly Hansen, Ryun William's, 17. ',: 88
Bob Krugman, Bob Backman, (Molly Melena, Cari, Lemley,

Dick Nolte Jeff Brady Nancy Kinney). , , "
03 62.532, ' 61 14: '.:.: ;' 86
17 57.5 43' 61 " ,19 ' : , ' I i 74
22 . ~ : .' ,"'. 57 29' 60.5 " ." ., , ~'. : .
01 . 56 38' 60 03 ~ 71ic(:::: :55' '44,:::::: 59, ,15.'.;: .,;' '..~.'.;. '. ~ 70
09, .. ;' 55; 28, '... 58~' 08.. :.. :- .. ;..' ... : .. '; 64
16 54 35 55.5 07' ' , 62"18 53 30' 55:"'" .....• , " ..•....... . . . . . . . . . . . 11 6115 525 ,36: "53'5:; '...........•..... ,
14' . . .. 51 23' " . ~ : 51'5 ' .101

•• , •• : ••:. ;". ; ••• ' •• 58 I

10""" .\' 50.5 26-:: ~« 46:5 16':.:'.:.:: :'; " . :~' .. 57./
06 50.540, 45.5 02 ': 55'
13. . . . . 49.5 27,.- . .. ;' ~ 45 "18 ' '",. 55
12 49 31', '45 .', ..,•.... ,': . .' . . . . .. ,(
04, 47 39 45 " 04.. ' ~ ' " 54
11 44' 42" .. " :'4'4' 5',· 05 ",.· 53. . . . . . . . . . . .
08 43:5 41 :. 44 '06.· ,. 53
19 43 37' 42.5 12;,.:. ' ' 53
05 41 ,24 38.5 '1'3: ': ' 51
02 40.5· 33 ; 36 09:" : '.. ',' 44
21 "'''''' 3'85 25' ,355',' .,!~ :.'.:~ , '. . . . . '; . . . .. " '; . '

. , \, .
Week 1 PLAYOFF BESTSI' "

.A Players; Rob' Sweetland,:d4; K~I1Y
Hansen, 36;. Brad Hansen" 36; Kevin
Hoffart, 38; Doug Rose, 3~.,

Et~:::!~ti\]d·M1ID':;

~~ MERCURY
11,9 E. Thirc( St. ..

Wayne, NE 68787' .
402·375-3780 or 800-467-3780

LAND~ARKET
UPDATES!.·' ,

Should you list your farm
toqay? Let us give you a

free Market Analysis' '

l'Jl1~~~T

Justin Cole's Wayne State soccer
team opened season play last
weekend' with :l 2-1 win over
Northwest Missouri Statlil' in'
Mar~llle, Mo,: '

Th~ C'Cats fresh·man.; 'fa'nYl1
Mitchell scored the first goal unas
sisted off a steal midway through
the first half. ',' . , . ;. , '

Senior Sarah'He~rick scorec\ the'
• .' ... 1 ",1 .

Waynl'! St~te' College votle;b~il '
senior Jessie Erwin earned the
first Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference Player of, the Week
honor, for her efforts last weekend,· ,

'. ' I
The gearcats' lone goa.! came

late in the second half oil a 30-
, d ' ,yar shot. " :?, i'., "

"Thi~ was ~ nice way fo; us"to
start our season," Cole said.

. '~AnYtirr!e 'y6u «an "go'onthe 'road
and.,k,n~ckoff,an opponent on their
turf, it's a nice acconiplishment.":

Cole said his team had a n~m
,b~r ~fplayers:stand out. "Bri'en~e
Abshier and 'Amanda' Ferguson

. were outstanding pefensiv'ely and,
Tanya' M~tchell was a big bOQst to

'our' offensive attack,"', Cole said.
"We also had soine nicecontribu
tions from 'our ben~h as well wIth

, Brea' Rath; Anne Collins, .knd '
Andi'e~ Haig' c?ming ul? big." , '
, 1,: \ I,,' ',_ " • f

. , , , ", ,'j . ' ,'" Th~' 'Cats,' will, play, af
Erwin, a 5-9 senior from Laurel" AUgl,lstana.on Saturday before;

helpe~ the Wildcats go Z-l at' ~h~ pOi:1ting Briar Cliff on Wednesday
'Burger King Classic in Brookings, t 4,a p.m. ,,'
S.D~.' Erwin; averaged, ~.36 : .
kills/game,4;.73 digs/game,' an~ FOLLOWINQ AN 18-4-1 record.
had a .304 hittin~ pen;entage., ' ' ,', a year ago, ~xpE;'ctations are high

The Wayne State Wildcats take for theWil~cats in 2001. ,
on' #13 Nebraska~Omaha on'~'. WSQ fimshed se~ond ~I,lst year
Tllesday in Omaha, Neb. Game" m,thEl c~r:Ueren<:e, standll;l~s and:

t · '. t fi 7: p m'' 'at Sa'p'p f s~venth m the, Central ReglOn.lme 1S se or ,. . l'
Fieldhouse: ," ' . H~adcoa.ch Juptm Co e 1S ep.ter-

, ,'" mg is fourtp year at the helm and
, ' has never s}lffereq ,a losing seasoh~

His career, tally of 36,-15-1 is a
, record and last year it landed him
NSIC Coach of the Year honors. '
, Eight starters return froni that

, 'team along with' an additional 10
lett~rwinner&,' '. '. ' , ;
. '. The 'Cats will call on the leader;
ship ,of three seniors including
two-time all-conference forward
Sarah Herrick, two·time all-con·
fer~nce defender Brienne Abshier
and 'third-y.ear, starting defender

. Jill Eschliman. .

Wil~~,9ts loYhost Bri~r9!iffon, .Weclitesday

\\Z"'S€s()ccer··team notcnes
:;,;.' :i'.,'.'\\·' ',' ..''x" '..., ' , '" '

. ,

,Erwin na,med '
,Playel! of'Wee~
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habitat and hunting seasons. Join
groups such as Ducks Unlimited,
Pheasants Forever and local
wildlife or sportsmen's groups.

Take a kid hunting, spend a few
hours helping with a Hunter's
Safety Course or just get vocal on

,county and state issues that effect
the sport.

Hunting is an American her
itage and unless the hunters pro
mote it and protect it, w,e may be a
dying breed. '

·The Prin,cipal's' Office
by Dr. Don Zeiss,Wayne High Principal

The)mportance of What You Teach at Home
As you listen to your child repeat what the teacher has ,said in

s~hool, do you ever wonder what stories your child's teachers hear
at home? A teacheronce~ remarked to a parent, "If you' agree to
believe only half of what your child tells you about my class, I
pro~Ise to believe only half of what I hear about your family!"

This story illustrates some of our beliefs and fears about par
enting as it relates to s~hooI. It is true that life at home can strong
ly impact a child's life at school. The question most parents ask is:

· What can we teach our children at home that can really make a
positive difference at school? .'

First, in a home where knowledge is respected and appreciated,
children learnits value. This could mean appreciating the skills of
a carpEinter, el'\ioying the stories a neighbor te~ls about the old
country or valuing good literature and music. When a child watch
es a parent enjoy reading a book, delight in playing the piano or
affirm knowledge- in someone else, that child learns to associate
IEmrning with respect, enjoyment and discovery.

~ { Second, children need to be taught that turning a dream into a
I'eality requires setting goals. What child has not dreamed ofsuc- .,
cess, whether a's an athlete, a musician or a scientist? parents cElll'
encourage children to dreamund then team them to set goals, but
this requires listening rather than p,reaching, g-uiding rather ,than
telling and providing a good dose of appropriate encouragement. .

Third, parents must reinforce the belief that success depends on'
· effort. This clin be a very difficult lesson. For the child - or adult

- who believes that success is dependen,t on circumstances
beyond his or her control, the dream is already lost. Ifwe attribute
the success of others to good fortune; connection's, or appearances, .
a child may conclude ~hat hI! or' she' does not fit the profile of suc~'

cess. However, once a child underst~nd5 the. effort matters, posi~ .
tive results can happen as the child learns to practke persever- !
ance and self-discipline. .

Fourth, it's vital that parents teach children the iinportance of
manners. It may sound old-fashiol}ed to tell children to rE;spe~~.
everyone, be polite, be on time, llelp others and keep tp,eir como'
mitments, but it works. Having success in friendships, school and
the workplace requires getting along and working pi6ductively
with .others. It i~ much easier to learn those le~sons at home rather
than later on in life.

The last important lesson is accountability. Children don't like .
to have parentiS checking up on them, but let's face it: That is what
makes all of1.l;s responsibll!!' rar~nts should hold daily conferences

. ,. witl1 the~l.: chi.Jdr~~.abg\l,t schopl, d9 dai.ly~aSEiigo.in~nt~h~!t.k~Ilrnd
ver~fy cOlJlpl~t~cj assignl11ents or chores before allowing extra
activities. This follow-up is important if children are to learn that
they are going to be held. accountable now and all the way through
life. '
PARENTING TIPS ' .

'. Recognize that what you say and do teaches your children that
learning is valued and yaluable. '

• Help your children set goals, g-uide them in learning the steps
along the way an~ show th~inhow organizational skills and self-

· discipline can keep them on track. '
• Demonstrate that success depends on effort. Don't make

excuses for your own shortcomings and failures, but talk about
what helps you succeed: . ,

• Model the manners and respect you want your children to
practice.

• Find positive ways to help your child become accountable and
responsibility wlll follow. .

The Wayne'Herald, Thursday, August 30, 2001

, .' A HunTel to~any I

Local Service. Great Value. ureat Idea.

Visit' our\\lebsite at
W\\W.HunTeICableVision.conl
for more information about

our fall Kickoff Special!

New Subscribers
Sign~u"p nc;-wand receive
FREE installation and one
month of basic cable
service FREE!

*SollJe restrictions apply.

~r.;:::::-.-..- ..:....-::~'::s-.~.,

$ubsc'n15e'"6efore-Oet. 9
and we'll enter yOur name in a

"qrowing for a pair of tickets to see the
':;\f<;ornhuskers as they ba1tle Texas Tech

.'\~\[;Qr1 October 20 at Memorial
·'irl";':~";;'~Ls.tQgi~m in lincolnl·

,,~.::.::,~;;.<,:: .. ,;,.

,I--........;..-""""------...;..-----t Current Cable Subscribers
Add "BO. to your package
and receive the 1st and
4th months FREE!.
(Offer includes Digital' Cable"
packages where Cl-vailable.)
. . *Some restriCtions apply•.

I '. .-..- .---.------.--....----~..-.---._------:-.---- -- _... --~... ,- ,,------
I' Your Entertainmen.t Provider

. ,

555 HunTel
CableVision

. I,.

.;.

i'

i'

_. 'Ban9.na Boat
':$2~()O

';W~ekly

,'_~pecials
}\ug.27~SeplI· 2

,Qhicken
Sandwich &
<,.Fries:,

·'"·;.'$3':''' 7'"5"

.. ' ..

- Insect & Disease Control
• Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming &' R~rhoval

- Stump Cutting' " <

& Clean-Up .....
- Evergreen, Shade,'

Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining & Walls

- Insur$d & Lic'ensed ..
Arb.orists '

,Ken & KYleH~chstein .
" 402-254-6710'

Vanilla Sunrlse
l,9z. WllaIer;l('

, , Vanilla Rum'
: ~'" oz.j:>range JUice .
. . l' oZGteri~dine .

--:--....;;.---~~......_--_......
"Natura. Light

$5~O

:\"

Experiencing:tAllen,:
Gabrifl Morales of Moracafbo, Venezuela, left, and Pipha~.
Arakvichananof .aangko~ Thailand; rlght, are' exchang~
~tudents this year a Allen High School. Gabriel is'staying
with Mark and Keith ~orgensena;nd Piphat with Paulette
Kumm an4 family. "j'

Amber Thompson of Laurel and
a 1999 graduate, of Laurel
Concord High School, c~~peted
2,100 hours requiredl to grad1,late
~rom Cosmetology recently...

Amber will receive a cosmetol
ogy license following successful
completion of the ' stat~ boa,rd
exam,
,: College of Hair' besiglJ, in .

'Lincohr offers. programs hi. poth
cosmetology andbarbering. One or
both licenses ca'n be obtailfed.. , ,;

ThOD1ps~ri

graduates'

Allen News'----~-
~~~~r8~~~~:n TOURNAMENT lU BE HELD H \luting:, is an Atnericali heritage
2001'-2002 ENROL'LME'NT .The A Volleyball team will tak~ .' .

t · h W' , . HunHng hilS bee.n around forev- and ranch~rs either lease their hunt. Pheasants Forever has their:
E.nr.'ollment. for the' 2001 _ 2002 par III t ~ Isner-PilgerJBeell,1~r... ,er. ~he ~r:stA.mericans,.thel;Iatiye, .l~nd ()r charge~o much p~r gvn to, hahi.t.at program and al,so help

:scb'ool y~ar f?r Allen Consolidate~ \,olleyball, Tournament', 'on ,II1dlans, SUrvIved beca\.J.se ofhqnt-, " even g-et on the land. ' .~::' .,,"' with the MAP lUll,ds in Nehraska.
haS been arinounced., ' ThutsdilY, August 30 and on ing, I'dlike to ::;ee what the Sioux ~ "' I can't blam~ the landowners, :', Nehrq~ka' Natural' Res~urce

Kindergarten; teacher Mrs. Saturday, Sept. 1. ' .I ,,would.' 'have done to an' a~imal 'but I hate it: it i'eally li~its 'the . D'istfj~t' (NRD's) . also has the
Bock, has e.ii::'ht girls, 11 boys for a . In pool play on Thursday the rights group ~uch 'as PETA if they Wildlife Hahitat Improvement
total of 19. games 'will take place in Beem~r. ,t,old. them they shouldn:t, hunt. Program (WHIP) program in con-

First . grade, Teacher Mrs. The eagles will play Wayne at 6:30 That would have been a hoot. , Junction with the .Game & Parks
,';HardeJ:' has eight girls and nine p,m, followed by a gaihe"witli ' Without the buffalo, deer and' ~hat also provides hunting access.
boys for a tptal of 17. Beemer at 8:30p,m. . .,'", turkey, the' early Americans
, Mr~. Johnson's secondgrade has On Saturday, the eagles will .wouldn't have survived. ' These programs are great, but
six girls and five boys. In third take on N'orth Bend Central at " Most of their food, ~Iothing an'd : ' hunters like you and me need to.
grade with Mrs. Smith, there are 9;30 a,m. ~t Beemer.' : . ... ' tools callle from the animals. Their. 1?ecome more involved. Watch for
10 girls and 11 boys. Fourth ,After these games, the. teams ~untingmethpd:;; were a bit crude, I meetings that will effect wildlife
graders have 12 girls and 12 boys. . ~ill be seated for the tournament .but they ;needed the critters to sut-
Their teacher is Mrs. VonMinden;, .on ,SaturdilY .With the game~ . vive. . .'
" Fifth grade with Mrs. Schoning beginning. at'". noon. .' The Wester;n writers like to' depict:
has six girls and seven boys. Mr. Champioll,ship tourn'iunent will be buffalo hunts as'a. rider hanging
Jensen has sixth grade ~ith 12 at Beemer witli :t~e consolation off of his horse with a bow and •
girls and nine boys. Total tou~na1pent tak.ip.g·. place at arrow pursuihg a buffalo. Sounds'
Elementary is 62 girls - 64 boys for Beemtit;' . ,'. ", good doesn.'t it? ,
a total of 126 students. SENIOR CENTEnWell, domesticat~dhorsesdidn't

Junior' High iSi made up 0.£ 18 exist in America lmtil after the .
girls and 17 boys.. There' are nine Friday,. Aug. 3:1,: Cheeseburger: Spani.sh :;;b.o~~d up. Makes it a lit-
girls in.7 & 8th grades and seven pie, mashed P9~atoe~, peas, S,traw- . tle tough to chase do~n a stam-
boys in 7th with 10 b~ys ill eighth. berr:y: fr~ited jello ~n~I ~pricpts, . peding herqof buffalo witIiout a

Hi&,h School niImbers a~e 29' M()nda:~Sept. 3: Closeq.; h"'" .
girls; 35 boys with a total of 64. '" Tuest;li!y,' Sept. 4: Meatloaf; . o;::~ clid ea~iy ma~,hunt buffalo

Ninth graders have 7 I;Twelfth' .cr:eamefpotat9~·s,'carrots,truitted and other an.i~als? The answer is
grade has 10 girls and 10 guys. ~oIe,:;;law.?, ~'nd fr~fih gra.pe~':,., any~ay theY-could. The pr~ferreci land that can be hunted and force~

. "'ota'I enI'ollm'ent . at . Allen ~ \Vedri~~day, Sept. 5: voulash, 't h t b' N' I . t t
,1' ., . ,', . c • \ • way 0 un . uua 0 was 0 s am- some parents and gran·.'dparen.ts to
Qonsolidated is 109 girls, 116 guys '·'{Zt:.' ,(;)lF~,~~.~r sal;~~nd apd- pede them off a cliff. make a decision based.on dollars
for a total enrollment of 225. ~. Tliu~~d:ay,,"Sept~l: ~f Baked . Today, hunters are a bit l!lote when it comes to teaching young-
P~ESC:~O!-,B~~rSb .'.,chicken, sweet: potatpes, brpcl;oJi" advanced:, We learn ~bout the ~ni- sters about hunting.

TU
redsc °So tIS, 4se T'ho eglJ;l t' 011 ;.. .... ti:):ri}a~o.: "Slices; and, pineapple mal by eIther readmg, .watchmg:, ," If a fathtir would like to take his

. ,es ay, ep.. ere are. wq .\ l3 .,'... , .'. . ·dd.·· \ ,videos' .or spending hundreds. of .son pheasant' hu'nting' in South
.classes meeting this year. ·Th.e-'\;·';~f,ya:rdan~,rSeamtPu7 BIllgk' 'd' h" . ho . th td I

. . . '~I!f o' rl ay,.' ep. :. a e am urs Ill. ' e ?U,. oors earnmg Dakota, first he will hav~ to buy a
class; for, 3cyear-olds, meets on.> '~ash~d 'potato~s7iravy \ gr~e~ ,~bout thelr..p.~b~tats, patterns and ~non resIdent permit, This permIt,
TUesday,' Wednesday,.,· and;~; 'b' ',..: ",' /' "". ;' ; . hkes and dlshkes. . h' h . d Ii . '. t 5 d .Th'd f 9 11 . . ~\", ~ans, JellO w. peaches;·. and· Ice '., ' .', ' . . W IC IS goo or wo - ay pen-

urs ay rom - a,m. ", cream & cake. '" , For ~very hourtpat I ve, spent Ill, ods runs about $110. Then he has
The second class of 4 &: 5-year- the woods or field; I've. spent two to find a place to hunt' This can

oldswill meet on Tuesday, ,'. COMMUNITY CALENDAR, . hours learning why the deer or f' '$ ;i' . ..' '. . .. ' ;.. . .'. "',. , run rom 50 a .,..ay to as much as
Wedne~day,and Thursday from 1 7" Saturday, Sept. 1:.Wisner-turkey are, III a ~ertaI~ area. I've $100. . ,
3 p,m. ., Pilger Volleyball Tourney c.ontin- watched them, hst~neqto.thelll Now you tell me. that tIiis isn't
OMELET BREAKFAST." l,les-Football@NiobraraSantee 3 I~nd gla~,s~d them WIth my bIllocu- going to make a di[ferenc'e! Not

The Allen Music Boosters will be pm ar~ t~m~ to lelJrn as much ,~bou~ ',everyone can afford these prices.
hosting an Omelet Breakfast on Monday, Sept. 3: Labor D.a;>, . the a,mml!-! as I coul? '. Game, Fish & Parks offiCials
Sunday, Sept: 9 ,at the Allen Tuesday, Sept. 4: Preschool I :v~nt t,9 be able ~o have,~n idea re~lize that it is going to effect a
Firehall. They will being serving starts - age 3 @ 9 - 11 ami ages 4 as to.wh~re that anll~al,wII~ be on certain number of hunters. They
breakfast at 8 a,rri~, ~nd' continue. &5 @ 1 - 3 pm-Somerset meets- op.e~I~~ qay. I~J do~ t fI~1 my,Per- feel that the. folks wi~h the bucks
until 1 p,m, , f 'VB herevs. Wynot C-B-A .' J mIt, I~.S. n9 bIg deal, I was out .' wil~ more than make up for the

They. will be serving omelets Wednesday; Sept. 5: Preschool there~nd saw,all the wonderful I decrease froni those that either
with your choice 'of ingredients. mf!ets 9-11 'and 1 -3 . .: things that were created, enjoyed don't hav~ the riioney to take~ kid
They will be offering ham; cheese~' .' . Thursday, Sept; 6: Council . \Vh~t I saw, bec.ame a better per- hunting or refuse to pay for hunt-

,onions, green peppers, mush- meeting at . Senior Center: s0I! Jrom expenence and bec,ame ing.
rooms, tomatoes, and· salsa as Preschool meets-VB @ Coleridge clQ$er t? God. ,. The~e is a d~finite need for pre-
additions to your omelet, along C-B-A .. , .' . H~ntIllg has changed~ver t~e, (>t;rves and pay hunt,ing, but I ~ate
with assorted bagels' with cream ; Friday, S,ept. 7: FQPtbaU:'ys years~ Heck, when I lIved Ir1 . to see it all go to that.

'cheese,juice,and·coffee. Prague here 7 pm-Card Party @ Watertown;,SD,inthesixties,you ' Nebraska and South 'Dakota
. Free will donations. Senior Center - 10-point I?itch"oulq go anyplaFe inSouth Dak()ta "both have pr~graml3 such as the

, and get permission to ~unt. Today, (Nebraska eRP.' Management
. it isa lot tougher: Land is tougher f,Access Program (MAP) and tlie

. ,:' to get oli andnon'resident fees are ;!South Dakota Walk-In Program
i'idicul()tJ,sly high. Many' farmer~ i t~at help hunters to find a place to

~t'W~~~;~3~ Qn"aisplay"
3:tWaYl!~ St~te'College
", J 'f • 'b ..:..··.. " '." . •

.';;MUNbANERITUAL," a show- sent in Studio Arts Room 118. He
ipg, 'of pdnts aod drawings by . will pr;esent' a slide show and
,Andrew Decaen1is now on display 'demonstration following the noon
at The .Ncirdsttand Visual Arts :teception in Fine Arts Room 218,
Gallery at Wayne State College. it, ·'The, NordstrandVisual Arts
"AAdf~w.De<;a~n. ~s .a. California ; Gallery is open ¥onday through

. art.ist who h.as be.en.. studying in r F 'd' . fr'om' 9' ' , t'J 4 3'0 ., . .' nay, a,m. un I : p,m.
th~.. Miqwest," , said Wayne; when classes aI'e iri session. 'There

". And~rs()J:i; pro(es~or of fine aril' :is no admission charge to view the
;in,t:direc~orof the gallery at WSC., 'show,. ' '

.. ,"I.!e pas,r~ently returned to 'the' I "
Gollege of~hi;t Sequoias to teach : For more information, please
printmaktng' and diawing." call (402) 375-7359.
'. Th~ pyblic Is, ~elco~e to stop by
the gallery on' the~eCoIid floor of
thl,:lPefersien riDe Arts BuildiIig to I

view Decaenis wo!ltand to partici
"patf in flU .activities planried' on :"
'Sept: 10.,' . .... ,..,'.
.. Th~rt:l'wiJl be a noon reception
for t,heartist at the. gallery on
Mon~ay,Sept. 10.' Refreshments ,.
ZVill l,:ie' served and the. public is I

welCome:" Decae,n ~ill be making' a '!
series ,of presentations at Wayne ;'
~tate_ At 11 ~,m. DecaeI)- will pre~ .
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IIealt,h Min't
~H*ll~'~t"'~

" ,; .,\ ,'\'; '/"

infants under' six months 'of age .
and pregnant women. High levels

. of .nitrates' interfere with the
blood's ability to carry oxYgen' a;nd
can cause 'blue baby' syndrome.' '

Livestock,.' especi!'tlly cattle; at,e
also susceptible to nitrate poison
ing, resulting in lqwer' milk pr()~

duction and lOss 'of cattle. '. .' "
The t~~ting is sj)()nsored by tliE!

Department of' Regulation aI,ld
Licensure in the Nebraska,Health
and Human Sen;ie~5 System. Fbi
mo're information, ~ont'aet the
Environmental Health ServieM
Section at (402) 471-2541. ' "

" - ':,'1,," ',' ,)'

,Your
Hometown'
Newsp""er
."Where it P"~S
,to ,,'dvertise."

CALL, ON ":US, ~FOR
,rOV!l,~E"~~1t,

HEAD"PRINTING
.NEEDS

Y7~~....erb·sfor He.tilth;
Purple Coneflower

Enhances Immunity "', ,
The purple c6neflowei was the most widely used herb in the

US during the nineteenth century; This flower, which is one of
the several from the'speciesechi/l(icea, is native to the great
plains. It was used by American Indians to treat everything from
coughs tei snakebites. During' the first half of this century,
Ec/Jillacea, wUJi listed in the National fortll/llury, a book of
:'fer,neqi1~""th'Vf.e[l.er~1!¥w~re r(.'Cognize~;~.s ,t>e.i!1g~~sefuI.W!tp
die advent or ahliblOl1Cs;ltfie' fferb fell frbrn Widespread use by
most pliysiCiililS::;' ,',' ,,;L,h'I:"~' ." ...

Echillacea seems to enhance a no~specific type of immunity.
The herb stimulates the body to make chemicals that fight illness

,caused by bacteria, viruses, and fungi. Numerous studies have
shown that the herb does enhance immunity. One such study
involved persons who were prone to have upper respiratory
infections. Study participants were· given either fr~sh juice from
Echinacea purpurea or a placebo two times a day for 8 weelcs•
Those who r~ceived .th¢ herb had about 40% less illness. They

.also had 40 days between episodes of illness as compared to 25
pays in the group that received the placebo.

SaY Mor Pharmacy .
1022- N. Main St. ,. Wayne, NE

, . 1~800-866-4293' .,
375~'144'4 ,.;--

Thursday.

'Because We Care" luncheonplanned
AREA - The next "Becaus~ We Care" tunch~on, sponsored by

Providence Medical Center ahd featuring Dr. Benjamin J. Mart~n' as'
guest spe~ker;'will be h~ld Wednesday, Sept. 5at noon.; :,' . :

The luncheon will be held iIi the Education Room at Providence'
Mediciill Center 'and is desiglled to allow those attending to return to
work by 1 p.m. The cost of the luncheon is $2. .
, Those planning to attend are asked to make reservations by calling'
(402) 375-3800' before the day of the luncheon. Reservations are lim-
ited to 50 guests. .

• .'1

Free ·waterte~ting;aijqilable'

Briefly Speaking----
Bridge luncheon held ~f"C~~'~'tlj>hlubO: ,J"'} {

AREA~ Tpe Wayne Country Club ladies lunche~n was 'helct'Aug.
28, Hostesses were Emma Willers and Dorothy Troutman: Bridge was

I ,played at siJ{ tables with 24 attending. , ,'.' \ .', .,"
Geri~ .Puls was a guest. . ',' .' ,', . ' " : . . " ',' '"
Winners last week wer~ Twila Wiltse, hig4 and Jer:ry Sharpe, sec:

ond high; ~ '. '.
Hostesses next week will be Maria Ritie' and Twila Wiltse. For

reseryations call 375-2586 or 375-4861:" . . ;'

'-' " '~ \

Happy Workers ga~h(!r
AREA - The Happy Work~rsmet Aug. 15 with Ivy; Junck as h.o!3t,-'.

, , ." , • J

ess '. ". .
. Nine members and three guests, Edith Cook, .I1:eii~ t~l:kand Ef~ine
Lage, attending. Ten point pitch was 'played with P,rizl~s going to LucY
Schnoor, high;Edith Cook, traveling and Evelyn Hall, low. .,'" ~

The next meeting will be with Gladys Rphde ash?stess.

, :-'

NybrasJsans with private w,ater
wells can,. h<l:v~thei1; ,dril,1king
'water tested for n~tra,tes during
Husker Harvest Days in Grl'l-nd
I!31apd Sept, 12-14.' , ..

To find out what the nitrate
level is in the water they drink,
well owners 'can bring a cup-size'
sample of water in a clean bottle to
the Natural Resources Tent at the
Husker Harve~t grounds betweCln
9 a.m. and 4, p,m. and get tlJ,e
results while' they wait. There i;:;
no charge for the test.

'..
(!~"
~~

Wednesday

St,971
S~,458

. SSTlB Lawn Tractor
• 18·hp, V·Twin engine '. ,
'Two·pedal automa~c transmissiOn' •

, '<\8·ihch mower deck .'"
, Zero·turn radius with po\,!er steering

As of 7/31/2001:

, , ~

Tuesday

Cash 00 h",d
Savings Ace(

, ID~estme~hl: J

. Warm with
; sljf\shine.

': 81i51' . 81/52

THE WEEK AHEAD•• ~

78is7

.$ 3,350
$ 5,000·
$ 8,000
$ 1,500
$10,000

$27,850

$ 3,650
$ 1,600
$ 1,800

.$ 2,450
$14,500
$,1,500
$ 4,500
$ 4,000
$ 100
$ 5,OQO
$ .100
$ 800

.,540,000

''''1 "

ev~ry $1 donilted goes pire~tly

back to aId in disaster relief or to
tr~iJ;l people t~ 'prepare, prevent
and, respond .to emergencies. All
mQTWY tllat is donated stays here
in Wayne COUl,1ty to help ~thersin
time of need. " '.
~'WENEED YOU- Imagine what

we. could do together," Carollo
sail;!,

"I)

-, .';

: ,1,

! ~ -'~ ,....'

'. \,

",·,41,:

.THE EVOLUTION'OF
',7YOUR'FAVORITE TOY

. .

, , ~ ': .\".'

';I'~ ::~' ;;i 'PR,OJEct~DBunGE1:
,~,;,;.,,<, ','"i"" J1-llyl,.200~-June30,2002

\

~, , ...' ~ I"

Expenses': .
M I Rent':::':":",

" ARC fair. Share' '
f\ll'l~i~ingJExpe~e '
Telephp'rie , .'
Salaries &: IRS ;' I

Travel &: Education:
, ." pisaster Services "

, ,HealtJl $( SafetY.,
, 'Military Inquiries" ""
<,;,' Miscellaneous Supplies & First Aid Kits

Insurance ", ' , "
,Copier Maintenance contract

1·,'1 . ,f'. ! ,,. .', .1, '
TQTAI,. ~~~NSt:S, ...

• Interest is from nl.oney that 'was inw!sted with the National Red Cross years ago. Under the
guiqeJines when in,v,e$Ie..4. we can lJever t01/ch the principal. We receiw{monthly interest!,
d(viden~cTJecqfrom a banJr in Boston, where the money is invested . ,

,", '. " ; , \ ._ ~ ;;' .' \ • . '. , c'

• ~ i . i .1 . .. \ : i, " ," 1· ',' • ',:

receive $3,350: (Note that amount
iri th~ e;ti~a~ed'rev~riue part 'of'
th,e ,bu(i?~O~" .~, ~'. '

!f. yop. hl~.Yt:;_ t;l9,t .~~e,n conta~teq:
a.9~ W9,uld, like to help .the \Vayn,e
CO~!lt1 'f~apte.r, by, p~coming, ,~.,
spol\sorr,,~pl)~a(:t .Cap Peterso~

a~~7!S~.~~9~,()r,Da~l~oseat 375-
4fj'~15'<"h p",' '" .', " "

ReJ.?el1t~~r;; plat ~o ' cents of j

if1. t 11·'\i~;~)''7:.", +'t .. '.,.j • I

.:,.;\", "~L' u. . :American.:Red.Cross
,W I " !,lJ ,,',' WayrieCouniy Chapter
;"., , • > ." " ',"', W~yne,Nebraska

lie'venue: '(aJfreJfliu~ is esti;;'aiedf)
"-"'t l ";',-; t", -'. '

United Way' .. ' .,.
\.. ~C", Dciriations\:L: "~' l \,~:.

'i'. ; Course Fee & Resale
In!frest,",I'J::'" >.

':" :$1p~So~nt~, .' ..
TOTAI,. Rt:X~,U~ -.i ,

j , • I.'!"""'"

Qifferf}nce betWllen revenue & expenses is 512,150. This amount will have to be ta)ten out of
silv,n~ and illvestments. We iU'e, powever, trying to implement a "sponsorship/partnership"
P!~gram w!t~ s~!Jl~ ,local business. people' and individuals ~ho will ~ofI\mjt to an annual

, monetary gilt of support to the Wayne Red Cross to help offset our defiCit every year. We also
send out t,\\'o mailings per y~ar-one at Christmas time arid another in March, when we also £10
otherJ4fiP-r\li~ingpro""otions during "Red Cross Month." .

, I .
, ,j.,' '1""" l : .,' j

TOday',;.',_ if Tonight Saturday Sunday Monday

'\".:,~'. '!..' 1:~:*~;~; " " ~,..'.;...~::;,:_._ ~;~:;;)i- ':!i~;~::;J,}" ~~'ff~ ... W
Partl~ ~u~h~;' Clear and Sunny, nice;' Mostly su1-lny. Sunny.
and plea~anl~ ple,!~(i)lt.. bfe'El"y later. \

76 J ;'53' , 76/54 .; 74/52"

THE WEEK AHEAD..." i ~ "·;1·,. ... " . NATIONAL SUMMARY

. ',' "j, Rain will continue to wet the
Southeast' during' the PElrio~,

~howers and thunderstorms will
be common'across the Gull Coast,
Tennessee . Valley and' the
Carolinas. The wet weather will
keep temperaJu res cool across the
regions. Elsewhere. warm and dry
weather will cover the northern
Plains. The dry weather pallem will
continue acro:ss the Pacific
Northwest.and Great. Basin.

'~, . u.s. TRAVELER'S CITIES, . SUN & Moo·' WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

, . Today Sa,urclay, , Sunday Monday' Today Salurday Sunday Monday
'Clly HI La W HI 60 W,:.: HI LO W' , HI Lo W S.unrise Clly,. HI La W HI LO W HI La W HI Lo W
Atlanta' 84' 72 I .M 70 t "86 68 I . 84 68 sh Fri. '6:52 lI,m. 8,:04 R,m. Amslerdam 68 54 C 63 55 sh 65 55 pc 61 57 r
Boston 80 66 C . 74 59 sh 71 59 s' 72 60 s Sal.' 6:5311,m. 8:02 p,m. Berlin '65 58 r 69 55 pc 64 59 pc 61 51 r
Chicago 72 58 c . 71 54 s· 71 53 s 75 59 s \ 1 Buenos Aires .60 57 r 64 54 sh 61 46 C 55 41 sh
Cleveland 78 56 pc . 72 58 Pc 74 58 s 75 57 s MQonrise Moonset Cairo 96 68 s 97 67 s 97 68 s.. 98 68 s
Denver. ,\. 8.0 52 pc 80 52 pc 80 :>2'po 82 54 pc Fri. 7:26 R,m" 4:26 a.'1'. Jerusalem 8;3 59 s 87 61 s 89 62.s 87 61 s'
De~ Moines" 75.5.7 pc 76 55 s. 75 58 s . 77 59 s Sat. .7:56 p,m. :>:25 a.m, Joha,nnesburg 69 49 C 67 57 sh 63 56 sh 64 55 sh
Delro~ "':. ]8,56 C 7456 pc' 76 56 s '.74 59 s London 65 54 C 64 51 pc 64 58 r . 64 53 r
Houston' .• ' 90 72 pc 94 74 ~ 94 74.pc , 92 72 t Moon Phases Madriil 64 52 C 54 52 pc B4 57 pc 90 60 pc
Indianapolis 78 59 C 75 56 pc 79' 56 s 81 58 s Mexico City 71 5T r 71 60 sh 69 58 sh 73 56 r
Kansas City 82 60 C 80 511 s· .~ '. 82 60 s , , ,84 62 p.c Full Last New First Moscow 55 39 pc 56 40 pc 63 46 pc 67 50 pc
Los Angeles 76 6~ pc 78 6?pc:' 78 62 pC 8062 pc 0 ()'. () Paris . 64 51 C . 58 50 pc 63 52 pc , 6051 r
Miami'" ". 90 809 90 78 pl)' 90 78 PI: 90,78 pc . . . Rio de Janeiro 75 64 C 74 61 pc 72 61 pc 74 61 pc
Minn,· 5l Paul 74 54 s" 74 56 s' 76 56 pC 78 58 I Sep Sep Sep' Sep Rome" 8061 pc' 77 57 pc 74 55 pc 77 58 s
New Orlean:l: 88 76 c· 90 76 t . 90 76 t. . 90 76 pc 2 10., 17. 24 San Juan 119 76 po 89 76 po 69 76 pc 89 77 C
New York City 86 70 po 80 62 C 76 92 s 76 64 s· I ""...;.__.............-... Seoul' 81 67 pc 82 67 po 81 65 pc 79 64 pc
Omaha 80 58 pc 80 56 s· 82 58 s,I 84 60 pc Wea\her (W):, Sydney ~ 45 pc , 6,7 48 pc 62 46 C 66 44 pc
Phoe~ix . 102.78 s 102 ao pc )04,89 RC 10'\ 80 pc . s·"unny, pc-partly clo,udy, Tokyo 79 69 C 76 75 sh 76 73 r 74 71 r
San Francisco 66 .54 pc 66);6 pC' 68 5D pc . 72 54 pc c-cloudy,5h-showers, Toronto 69 48 I 67 39 5 71 43 s 70 49 5
S,eatlle; 72. 54 pc 74.54 s . 74' 54.PC .. 7{\ 58 5h . t.thunderstorITls, r.rain,' Winnipeg 64 40 s 72 52 s 75 51 pc 81 58 pc
W\lshington 86.7.2 pc 82 64 I . 80 64 5 . 80 66 pc 5f'snow flurries, sn.snow, '.ice, ...Z...u..ric.Il............6.0..5...5...i...· .....6.0...54_r........~..1.....49..PQ_..6...2...5.2..s...h...

,l',:. .,. ,

'- .... , " ",'

~. I. ;.:

Cross wilJ pl:es~~t yo~~jt1j .~l~'"
engru\'ed plaqu,e and, ~ place tIl

put n' new medal,lion; .ea<;l1 year,
that you continue to support th~i~

chapte~ and the important, work
they do., ' ..., . ,

Renwmbt>,r that .. the Red Qrpss.
re(:eives nO govern~ellt fun,ding

and all disaster relief and
response funding must be raised
by local chapters.. Nebraj3k~ and
SO\lth Dakota have jbi'ned to):ietner'
as of July, '2001; there 'are only 28
chapters that remain. opel) hl,the'
two states combined. . .

As Lori' Carollo,' Wayne. Red
Cross chapter' manager'· notes;
Wayne will NOT' become one of

, those chapter-less counties! But a~'
. the budget shows, the time is criV
ical to rebuild funds and secure

'. 'j

the futUl'e. " .
The Wayne Red Cross' thanks'

the local United Way for their' con:
sistent and con'tinued' supp'ort ,0(:
the work they' do. If the:Y' m~et
their goal this coming- year, th~,
Wayne Red Cross chapte"twii1;,

-," 't;' '.' ( ,

WeST
OF TOWN

W. Hwy35,
Wayne, Neor9:sk~

DISCOUNT.
""FOODS'

The Wayne Her~ld'Th~rsday,A\lgust ~O'i2Q,q~
. . . . ~ .

, MANUFACTURING OF

CATILl~i:JF&D

". FEEDS; INC:
Suppliers of Carl s~ Ankey Inc. Feed &

Master Mix Feeds
LIVESTOCK HANDLING &: FEED EQUIPMENT

.MILL: 462-585~4848 ·OFFICE:· 402-585-48p7
" " CARR'QLL, NEBRASKA ".

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ
FARMS"

.POLLED HEREFORDS ·COST CU~ING ~BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA . ." ',.

o OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402~58~-4,8~(:h

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

I:

'PAC'·N'
SAVE

...
~~,.. .

" AUTO PARTS:"
.. AmericanSilmp6rted Parts

Wholesale ~Retail''''

Complete Ma'chine Shop Serllice
117 S. Main St•• WaYl'le, HE

(402) 375-3424 .

.... .WaYI:,l~·\
Auto Pa,rts,lnc.

48

The Wayne County Red Cross is.
asking business people, as well as
individuals, in Wayne County if
they would like to "step up" and
become. a partneringSponsor of.
the Wayne Red Cross. TpeWaYlle·
Red CrQss has been distributing
packets and talki~gto some peo
ple about their current financial
situation.,

In: looking at the 2001Wayne
Red Cross budget, the "estimated"
revenue is a little over $12,000
short of their expenses for the cur
rent year:' The Wayne Red Cross
has been having' Jo draw from
fund~ in savings Qv~r th~ l~st sev
eral years to remain solvent. The'
time ha;! come now, though, that
they need to secure funding if they
are to remain an active and viable
chapter in Wayne County.

The Wayne Red Cross is asking
for an anilUal $250 donation,'
whi<:h can be made in whatever
type payments that would fit a
budget-whether it would be in one
lump sum, a payment every six'
months;or ifyou are an individual
~nd ne.ed monthly payments, you
too, could be a sponsor for as little
as $21 per month. The Wayne Red

..._~ r
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Tht,y apprvv(',d to participate in
the ,state and f('(kl'al hot lunch
pJ'ogl'<lIU, witli thp:-;uIj('rijlt~ndeht
of :-;chools s('rving ,is tJ)'{! hearing
officpr. ' , . ' . ,

" Th~y appl'oved to' appoInt ,Bill'
Heim~nn, SC:(,:oucbry P'rin~ir' aI, as

, . ,f

the detennining official tor all hot
luncl;t applications received from
students in grades i ,12." .

,:they' appro:,ed" to appoin~
Jennifer Widner, EleD)entary
Principal, as the 'determining offi
cial: for all' hot lu~ch app"Hcatiop.
received fi'om students 'grad,es K- ,
6~i:""~ ~"j_. " "~" .

,They approved to appoint Mike,
MOQdy, superintendent of schools
as. the :authori<;ed repres~ntativ~
fOr itllloc'al, state aI).d fed~ral pro
grams and documents.

They appro~ed tO,approve, the
l'l;commendations as presented, by,
the ,Public, and ,Personnel
R~lation>}Coqlmittee 'regarding
the terms of classifies' staff
eI11ployment.. , .'.
, Th~>," approved the extra, duty
assign'inents for the' fall actiVIties.

They approved to deny the waiv
er qeadline for a minor child to
opti~n enroll out of the district:

,It was decided to set a special,
meeting for Aug. 30 at 7 p.m to '
approve bills before the end of the,
fiscal year. '

, , :
of Natural and Social Sdences.
:,', S1)e Ii~s· ~arned,h~r MBE ani
bachelor's ,~egrees at Wayne St,ate,
ColJege. ,Sh't:1 and her h\lsbarid,
Mark; Jive in rural Wayne:,' '
',The 'goal 'of the Campus
Well.~~ss "Pro~:all) is to provide
seryiS~slCl)~djvid~ats.. l, \\rh?~ ~r~
seek~ng '; ;; liealthy lijeqtyle
through., "education, exercjse,
stress management, and, nutri
tion. Senior WSC students who
are majoring, in exercise science'
work with wellness participants. '

Wellness resources available'
to the, campus 'community
ipcludediet analysis, fitne'ss
assessment and fndividualized'
exercise programs, stress manage-'
ment, a~robics cla~ses, as, well
as a host of educational presen
tations.
Anoth~r feature 'of the WSC

Wellness ,Pr~gram, the Senior
Wellness Program, is available to
any, person over 55' years of age
and,includes classes in water aero,
opics, strength ,apd endurance,
stretching and balance, as well as'
walking; and biking.

For .. ;more information, please.
contact Heithold at 375-7304.

,:.L~ng Term Fix'e~ Rate$
.N9,Origination Fee
.Low Interest Rates

,.~ :.~uy Down Points Available
,,~ ..: '.-":

;':.'

Kelly Heitholq has been
named the. new Wayne State
Cqllege,W~l!ness :rro~amc.oordi-

~;'(."" • 1::r.f'J"qr

:~'," ~r~ers & 'merChants ';DIG
, .. sta,te bank .of Wayne ~
, . " ' 32' 'MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX.249 ~G

~AYNE, NE 68787 - 402-375·2043 LENDER

25, at 4, p.m. All memhers are
ur/{ed to p.ttend with deadline for
r,egistl'atfQn, Si;pt; 10. Tpe floor in
the' . activ,ity 'center is heing
in~Lallfd. Thermostats are heinl{
i~staIl~d "this yveek in the higl\ '
schooJ completing- the HVAC pro
ject. Still waiting on the air cordi~
tioners for the elementary' to
ai,rlv:e. A' survey Qfareas schciois
o,it hpich prices aqd substitui~

teache~ pay.was presented by the'
board. , ' , ' ~

• 'Committee reports: grounds anci
buil<nilg:It is not settled"with the'
insura~ce ,company, on ~ail ~am:
age 0'£ the roof. Still waiting' for
bi.ds on the temporqry repairs and'
the' extent. of ~he d~JIlage ,to' t?~
insulation. The board took a tour
" " ," I
qf the ,activity center to check the
progress. ' '"

, Emergency modificatiol).s· of. the
agen'da: Add #10: Holding for dis
~us,s~on' a~q possible' 'aCtioo' of
de,adHiie waiver for a minor' child'
to opt!on (jut qf district.' ,
" Old b]1siness: Disc\lssion was
held ~n' setting the rate of pay for
~ubstit:utt,! teacher pay fqr the come
ing year. It was ciecided to l,eave it
th~ sa-me rate for now. "

, Newhlsiness: They approyed to
exceed 'the' 'Basic" Allowable
qr?w~h:,Rf~~'bJ:,:~n>e~ per~ent to
4.5266 percent for 2001-02.
, \ 1 l • -. • '" _.... ~. ~ •

They approved to. set up a
Cooperative Fund A~ccmnt so that' SUPPER GUE'STS
the school district may act as the Kenneth and poris Lih~feltei0(' ,
~scal ag~nt, fot ariy cooperative Al1en and' JohJ,l Ralph of Romana,
a~tivitybetweentwo, or JP,ore polit- Calif. were supper guests in the'
ical subdivision. ' , Walter and Dorothy H~\e hOI11e on '

,They, ~ppr~~ecl to e~t~f"into an Aug. 24. '
interlocal agreemen~ ,,:,~th 'the city COMMUNITYCALENDAR
of 'Wakefield for the purchaSE! of Tuesday, Sept. 4: Eai;t~rn Star, .
electric.ity, ,water and sewer ser-' 7:30 p,m.
vice''; ., "'" '", ,: Thursd'ay, 'Sept. 6: Cor. Lodge
, Th~i' appro~ed ~o Cimtinue ,for' #83 AF, 8p:m. " ", .. '
interl~al agreement with the City' SCHOOL CALENDAR ' ': .
of Wa~efiel,d tei lease the football' "Thursday, Sept. 6: Volreyb~il:
field for t~e school year 2001-02., varsity Wakefield tournam~nt ' , , '

lIeithold iuxrtied;Aeiv~
W~ll~e~s Co'o-kdin'ator

:',"

R~ce'ives recogni~ion

ri:ator~: ,She also teache's in the
: health, liu~an perfonn~nce and

" ", .-/,
: sport departmenF of ,t,li¢ School

Michelle~urray,~ daughter of
Denni~ . and Lind~ Murray of
Wayne recently received notifica
tion from' the' publishers of ''Who's

,Who "Among Am.eri~an ~Iigh
Sch'oor Studknts" that she ha:;;
been. selected to receive honorary
award' recognition f6r the 2000~,

2001 school year and to have her
biography published in their
national publication.

Who's Who recogI\ize~ students
for their achievemeI),ts In acade
mics, athletics and EJxtra curricu-
la.r activities. " ' ,

Only five percent' of all:, high
,school students receive this' award
;ea,ch year.' ' ,,' ,

Michelle has been' involved in
'choir. She is, alsei a member' of th~
.WINGS YO\lth group at St. Mafy'~
.Catholic Church: <;,', 'I:

','r

A.new feature this year is that
the' show, will oe avail~ble for
vie'Ying' on Sunday als? 'j

Owners of the quilt~ mus~ 'pick
them up, on Sunday from 3 to 4
p.m.

Those planning to enter or hav
ing questions' shou,ld contact Iris
Koehler, 213 North 12th Street',
Norfolk, Neb. 68701.

BQARD OF EDUcATION
The Wakefield' Board of

Education ffi;et on Aug. 13.
Elementary principal report:

Mrs. Widifer reporte,d on adminis-

Gardene"~s gath'er. : tl;ator days in Kearney. The State"
I , Departme,rit updated everyone on

, I Rule lOch~nges, assessments ~nl;l
,Members of the Wayne Area reporting. Jamie Olsufka ,will be

Master Ga,rdeners gToup met Aug. moving to a substitute position for
l6 at the,Wayne Court House. the upcoming year. The second

, I PresidefJ.t Deb' Daehnke cori- phase of goal setting for the staff
ducted the business meeting; The 'will be held Aug. 21 with ESU #1
trip to Prairie Pedlar in Od~bolt, staff development trainers. :'
Iowa: was discussed and pictures~ Secondary principal, report:
shared. A list of upcoming me~t~ 'There were seven stl).ff taking the
ings and workshops was handed .' "Reading Is Fame" 6n Aug. 13 and
out. ' , ' ' 14. The master teacher schedule

t:: ,," and student schedules are being
'.Meinbeis decided to attend th~ . fine tuned; There 'wmbe', 2-hour

Saturday, Sept. 8 meeting of the ' late starts 6ri the foliowing dates:
N()rfolk Master Gardeners and not Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Dec. 12 and Feb.
hold one in Wayne be~ause of thE( :' 13.. ' " ,, ' ...':' I

series 'of herb wo~kshops a~ , Apolicy needs' to oe ~ ad&ess~d
Northeast ,Commu~lltt ~ollege : fpr tpe phone system in the r90ms.
that a number members WIshed tC?, arid possible poIicie!! for use of cel
attend,: Th~ Nor!'olk Mas~~r, lular phones and pagers by stu
?:ardeners ~re offermg fall t~a~~- dents. E-Mail will oe used througp
mg lessons 10 October ~or anro~~ the ESU #1 on internet access: All
interested in those. e-mail addres!!es wili be chang~(i.

The next meeting of the Wahie ' Superi~teJident: report: The fall
Master Gardeners wH1 be area membership, meeting of the
Thursday, Oct. 25 at' 7 p.m. at the' Nebraska AS,:;;()ciation of .school
Wayne County Courthouse. " Boards ,,;ill be iri ,Norfolk on Sept.

{ j"

, ~
int~ndent has resigned after eight tion.'$o~le Walnuts trees in "tl)f;!
weeks. park will be r~mov~~ this :f~!l

Terry Hoffman announced cen- beca\lse they are dirty for play-
sus good at W~kefield'Health Ca~e ground equipment.:, " ", '"
Ce'nter. (down only four :vith New bu:;;iness: AFYI' (Fpr Your
another adm,it in ~h'~ process). Information) meeting will he' held
Levt>l of care on nursing' hOrne on Thursday, Sept. 20 '~~ the' golf
beds i!, h'igher. so more staf( is cl:>lir~e instead of regular m~t;ting.
needed. Hail storm damage' is Thill will be at' ~:30 ,P'I1l' 'with
being worked' on. Roof will be C;ommunity Club funds'pr:oviding:
repla'ced 6n Assis~ed Living units. the. lunch. Reports', from !Dlg-:;;um-:
, ,The new (iiI' conditioning 4nits mer classics a,nd softbl).ll girls~ ,
that were made posf';ible by the ,Formal dedication ofleVy ~i(l be
Gardner Found'~tion were, dalJl-' Sept., 22 at il ~.m. at ,thep~~k;
ag-ed and these are being ,work,ed entra.,nce to ~he 'w:J,lking 'tr'ai).
on. The aquarium that was donat- Commemorative medallions will
ed,in memory of Dan Gardner by' J>:e "sold" at' cost. Wakefield,
fiumly has been installed in the, Nebraska, 120th Anniversary/Levy
dining room. It is being enjoyed ~y:' d~dication with different pictures
all. Auditors have completed' a 0ll' eacl1 side. Half hour programs
year-end study. ,will conE?ist of color glJ.lJ.rds and
i Lions Club Gold Tournament musical group from school., ' ,
~as held Aug. 5. There were twen-' ,~ Walking, trail letter '~f support',
ty-seven teams in the morning and, from Community Club, has been
2(5 in the evening. These funds go writtim by Michell~Tullberg.. ':. : '
toward tht:1 Christmas project and ,SylYla Olson reported that Ruth
tl)e basebai~prograri1. ," Hammel and the Fischer family

The Little Red Hen Theatre 'pro- reun,ion toured. Wakefield
duction ~f Ethel and Albert :Memora~iliaRoom. , , '" , '
CO]l1edieswas Aug. 9/10. and 11 Terry Hoffman ahno\j.nced that
with four different scenarios and- Wakefield Health Care C~nter
different ca/3ts.' annual meeti,ng will be', held on

Ministerium spokesper,son said Thursday, Sept. 27: ~andi(iates for
Crop Walk is plarmed for Sept. 29. board members, iue ne~ded. '
Publicity to come out soon. Zulkosky said the Wakefield TV ,
'Gene Swanson, member of the channel is the last Olie to be added

Graves Library" Bqard, reported to the new fiber optic system 'but
that 1,239 items had been checked should be 00 soon. ' ,
out' and 458 people visited the Prior to the ,Commul).ity Club '
library during July. There will be a coffl;e they dedicated First Strt::et
furid, drive starti!1g in October or a$, "Gardn~r Way" in honor of the
Novem~er for the new library, lat~' Dan Ga'rdner. First' /3tn~et

building.' turn$ past ~he ¥.G.,Waldba4m
Becky Krueger, director of' the Company, where Dat) spent 'm.osl

senor center, reported that the, of hi$ workhig l,ife. ';,
Area Age~cy on Aging ~as pre: "Present to, cut the rjbhon' was
sented a' program, on Medicare Dan's daughter, Leslie Bebee" his
Fraud. Food program inspectors. wife Jeanne, son-in.-Iaw Tim Bebee
had been,tliere. ,She is trying new : ~hd Wak~fi'eld May,or Jim ,ciark.
incentives for' the noon meal. In unveiling the /3ign, Mayor Clark
(Example: Smi!eyface on t~e b?t-' ,~ offered words ~f ap'pr~iatio~ to,
t9m of fry-receIve II door prIze). _ ,the Gardner Family for, their cqn:
,Ji~ Clark reported the flag ,tri1;)Utions to, the coimilunity'o(

burxllng ceremony had been held Wakefield. ,' .
by, the American Legion Post ~nd : ,They alsQ welcomed' JuHe'
tfiis would become an annual ; Munson as a new Wakefi~lq bQsi
e~ent. ,The., State, ,Baseball ness with' an Ribbon Cutting earli
~purpame;nt went ,well. ~t was : er this l'.9onth., Sh", is' the owner
gpOd publicity for Wakefield. !he ' and oper'ator: of th~ Nail Spa ~t

welcome flags are faded and worn 1 712 Johnson Street, $he off~rs dif
apd the Community Club is inter- ferent kin,d,s of nail manicures.
e~ted in ch~king into the replace- Present were Diane Th~mp~~n
1gent price; They nee,d two dozen, and Ann~ Br~nn:'members of the
J}m has some catalog!! available. ~ Commuhity Club. " '

~ , ~t l' . .

The Tree Board' has planted' BLOOD BANK
nine new trees at the T-ball field, The Siouxland Blood Bank has
wit,!l". o!!e~ re~dy- w,' be ,repla~ed,. "'\' scheduled, i... blood" drive for
al7eady.'Als~'sQ:me e~ergreens w:il1 ,~Wakefield on W~dn~sday, Sept: 5'
be replac,ed due to wmter damage. from 9 il.:m. to 3 p.m. at the Legion
There is not muchplanting at the . HalL'. :' ' "
school because of' new construe- ,OtI-,ler dr~ves j~<:l~de on ,MonQ~Y,

. r $ept. 10 the Blood Bank will. be in
,Allen,. Wayne,' and again; .in
Wakefield. The drive in Allen will '

, be for the comin~nity and don'a-
. tiqns, will 1?e l,lccepted, from noon
, until 4 p.m. at the Fire Hall.
',' , Waldbauin's emplo>,"ees wjl) be
" asked to donate from noon until 3

p.m. and e~pioye~~ at NE
. Nebraska Power in Wayne ~ill
, , have the opportunity'to contribute ,

from 8-10 a,IIi. on tha~ date.

Free 'Estimates' '

THE GUTTER
CREW,

Seamless Gut,tars & D'qwnspouts
28 Years of Expenence .

Art Sehi (402)i7E\-2563
S!eve Cornett (402)776-2646

, PO Box 27 Oakdaie, NE 68761
'(402)776-2600 -1-800-8(;>7·7492
i' .

p.m., ~aturday, Sept. 2~ from 10
, a.m. to, 4 p.m. and Sunday, Sept:

30 from 1 to 3 p.m. ,I ,

Entry Days for the quilts will b'e
Wednesday, Sel>t. 26 from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.. 'and Thur'sday' from'
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, Judging will be
~hursday from 3 to 5 p.m. '

" Categories' a.re"· applique,
embroidered, pieced; wall' hang.

'ing, baby, mls<;~panequs,ant~que
. and miniature. ' , '

'. ~,

Kevin Kay,'
, . Wayne, NE , '.

402-375-4583

:,:: The' General Federation' of
Women's Club's annual LaVitsef
Quiit Show will lie held at First
Federal of Lincoln at Fourth and
Bra~sch':'Streets in Norfolk' oI).
Friday, Sept. 28 from. Iloon to 5

,
"

, J,

- - r
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da~~hter ofDal~ an\J l";l'orma ,Le~

St~lte,nberg of,Ca;rroll., ' 1" •

A
advanced data base courses.
She taught previously as a com·
puter science instructor at the
University of Phoenix in Phoenix,
Ariz. 'She earned her master's
degree at the University of
Phoenix and bachelor'ilI degree at
the University, of Nebraska
Medical Center in Omaha.

Yaw· is assistaD-t women's bas:
l\e~bal1 coach and an instructor in
hel;llth, ~uman performance '~nd

" , ., ~.;' A ' , •

sp01j1 ~n t?e Scno,ol of Natural and,
Social Sciences.

Previously, he taught middl~
school math and served as head
girlill basketball coach a~ MOQ·
Floyd' 'Valley Schools. 'lie ~~rp~4

f' . I

his 1Dastt;r fI degree, at Buen~

Vista Univers~ty hi Storm Lake,
Io\va; and his bacnelor'~ degree at
Northwestern College in' Orim'ge
City, Iowa.

V£@@~ ~ OO@OOf! .
Open'Datly at ~ a.m.;.' ~~~,-43ii7 ..

Specials: August ~t~al
Mon.: French Dip 'l$e. 'Foes;. $3.99 '

. Taco Salad -'$3.99 ..,' ,': '" ,.~.

Tues.: Philly Beef & Fries - $3.9~~ , ,';,' ,; ,I ,

Hard Shell Taco - $.69 Soft S4ell Taco - $.8~'
Wed.:, 'C,hicken Fried'Steak, Mashed Potatoes': $3.79,
~ Burrito' Grande:' $4.39 , : ',' ~ ":--
Thurs.: Hot Beef Sandwich, Mashed' Potatoes - $3.59

, tostada Supreme - $4:39
Reuben & Fries- $4.39

.~ 'Chiqlichang~ - .$4.39 ';'

•

Moore \ 'will' 'co~rdinate 'all
pr'~~ti.c,:~~ ,~nd ' s,t)o1~en~' te'achiJi~
expenences.

P~eviously w'.or~~ng iIi Sioux
City, rowa; Moore s'erved as a sub
stitute administrator and a spe
cial education multi-categbrical
instructor/team leilder at East
Middle School and as an English
in~tfuct~r ,at ,we,stt;rn i?)y~ Tech.
Cpml1'l~nity CQllege. She earned
her ~ast'er's degre'e at the
University of, Nebraska - Lipcoln
and bachelor's degree at the
University' of Northern Colorado
in Gh~eley, Colo: Her postgraduate
s'tt~di~$ have included courses at
Morningside Colleg~ in Sioux City,
Iowa and at WSC."" , "
, Nicnolson is an instructor' 011
CpmflUler techrioiogy and infor:
nia~ion ~yst'ems in the Scho,ol of
Business and Technology.' She
teacnes introductory progTam
ming fundamentals and

,1

,
, jessica Leighty'l:ll3;s be~n named
aill a member< of the 2001-02
University 'of Nebraska-Lincoln's
Cot:nhuskei Marching Band.

She is a2001 "graduate ~fWa~e
High School, where' she was' a
member of the, Wayn~-Carroll '
High ~c400l Marching Ban~.

"Marching in Mrl Weber's band
completely prepared m~ for- th'e
:auditions and the week-lc~ng

PlaJ:chi,ng camp. I'm anxious to
thank him." ," . l" I

. Jessica!, "plays" ~lt9 's'axoph?~e

and'represents Wayne in. th~ 3~~

,Piese band" ~hich ipcl'tde,s, mem
bets" from' 20' statefj and, 73
N~b.raska commu~itie!9. By 'plass,
~here ar~ fou,r gra;du~te. stu,dents;
1)9 senJors, 73 juniors, 114 sopho~

,in~re ,a~d 16~2 freshm~~. ,~, ,',
! The bang made itfl first official i

~ ~. I \ .. .. ~ \ , • ~ '1

aPl?earan~e on ,Aug. 25, 'Wl).e'?, it '.
delivered pte-game and l:ialftime~ '\
pe;fo,nnances at N~bra~k~'s, foot- Meeting planned'"
ball seli;>OIl opepe( v'ersul3 Texas ",
Christial?' a~ ,M,emo:i-ial Stadium. -1 formal meeting will be held OIl

In add'ition'lo perfoJ;11}ing ~t M,o'nday, Sept. 10 at' 7 p,m. at the
Cornhusket 'football' games, the Wayne Vets Cju'6. ~', ' ',.
ma,rching band. will' perform' in " This meeting \vill be to elect offi.
LiI?-l<oln's Star City Parade on Dec. cers for anew chapter ofAmVet;.
8 and in concert at the Lied Center The 'meeting is open to anYonl:
for Performing-Arts at 7:30 p.m. on whQ served in the military service_
Dec: 8. . ' For,: more information, contac~

Jessica is .~ fr,eshm~n, majoring La~ne B~za at. 375-4549 'or 375;-
in MU'(:iic',at,tb.e UnIversity..Sh,~ iF' 7060; Cu:t;ly MeDon'ald at 375.
the daughter of Vince and Dianne 252~ o~ Wayne 'Denklau .,
Leighty' of Wayne and grand-, 2764.
~ :;.~: 'i:\t .~ ~ - : ,! ~'}, \, '11 I; I"' '" ~ ;'., ~ " ,

, " ;, r· \'
tion courses. He earned his Ph,D,
~t Petinsylvania State University
in University Park, Pa,;,a mast~r'~

deg.fe~ at Indiana University of
• ' }' " ,1

Pennsylvania in Indiana, Pa:; a
m~ster's , de~ee ~t, Indi'~n\a
University' in Bloomington, Ind.;
and a b'achelor's degree at Indiana
University of Pennsylvania. '

Martin is int~rim assistant pro
fessor or'music in' the School 'pf
Ai-(s and jIumani~ies. He teaches

• t '( l"

honors' in ~nalytical 'chemt~trY
apd ) ~he N~tional J Collegiat~

Natural Science Award.
I ,L~pan~ is an ~s~istan,t,'pro
fessor 'of educational founl1ations
and leadership in' th~ S~hool of
.Egucation ,and ~ounseling.

'Labirit te~ches intrpductory ele
mentarY, education and in;;truc-

Dr. Jay Mart,in .
f) • ~ • • l~' , \ I 1 \, L \ 1 i l'

trumpet and. ~'hp)'n, sy~phonie
band, jazz band~ brass and' intra:
duction ta inusic courses,' ,

Martiri' ~ill~ ~l§o bet as'sisting ,
+1 r,; " ' i.: j'; J -to 1!t, r ~ ,

with" ,the' mflrcp~n~ , ban~
Pr~viously he taught assistant

, band director at Woodbridge High
: SchOol in Irvine, Calif. He also
; wo'rked ~s a' frliel~iice classical,
~ ,,,,,,, .
. jazz and pop musician. Be eanle~

l h15},oetor of musica,l arts degree
, at the University"'of Missouri ~

i Kansas City, Mo" 'master's
l degree at" the Univefsity , of
, Southerll \ Califqrni~ , ilJ. LOill
: Angelt;!s. C,alif, and bachelor's
'degree at California. State
f University in Fullerton, Calif.

Meyer is i~terim instr"uctor of
health, hUll,lan, performance and
sport in the' School of' Natural
and Social Sciences. He tea~hes

sport business, ethics and sport
marketing c~ur~~s. His pr~v~ous

Grilling time is h~re; so keep your
."freezer full of mouth watering '.~,

ste'aks; Order YQur 1'/4 of ~ee~ o(
bring in your.. QWr) ,p~ef or ~og' to

;' .. ' , be processed. '
• ~ t, • • ~ i·~ 'I' l. '. . "

~ • • 1 ,<,"

Dr. rahia '~aP:t~da)
)

Cpllege, in Gonway, Ark. an,d as an
assistant professor at St. Cloud
State Univ,ersity, in' St. Clqud,
Minn~ . 't I

" He, ea-,;,~.~d his Ph,D. and m,a,s.
ter's degr~e at the Unive~sity of
M~ssouri in St.' Louis and bache
lor's degree at the Uni~ersity ~f
Ale',<~ndria in ,Egypt. 'He is a
memb,er of ~he America.q Chemical
Society aIld, tl}e Council, op.
Unde'rgraduate. ' Res'eareh.
Hamada, ' also < earned th.e
University of Miss?uri - St. Lo,uis
Alumni AssQc;iatioq Summer
Research Awal'd,' ,
, Hwder 'is an in.terim instructor
of busi~~ss a:nd' e?~no~ics in the
Sch90l , of, Busipes,s ' an'?

, "

, ,o,f Na~~l:ai "
and' Social Sciences. He teaches
?io~he~iF,tI?, and generai ~ chem~ ,
IstIJ,'r Pr,eviously, he taught as
an " adjunct pI'ofes'sor at Hel1drix

~ ,J " i / ~ ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 30; 2001

.NeW:ft.ili~tiJt,1ef!l.~u~ty.:n~~:.~~9.·at .WaYfi;e;Sta~e
~,1 i

position was as an, associate ath-
, letics CPl1nselor at the University
of Wyoming in LaJ;amie, Wyo.,
"Meye! alsQ' v,:of}{ed at WSC in,

tlie. past as \n~ern director/sport,
management instructor, assi~tant

(0 ,the director of sports and r~re
ation~ facil~ties l1nd spor,ts iilfol'.,
tp.atiOli' ~~slstant 'team member.
Meyer was also an assistant te1;im
memb~r fo~ NCAA ~onege World
Series' o~,' 5aseball Survey
Researc~ and a.' teacher at PieI:ce
Public Schools. He earned his
master's degree at WSC and bach
elor's degree at Chadron State.

I ,,"

Moore is dir~tor of field expe~
rience in the School of Education
and Counseling. She teaclje's pro
fessional seminar and current-r ~~'

issues and frends courses. As
d~rector . qf . field ' exp~~iell:ce,
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,Steadman
Blatchforq, ((unily'

The 76th, annual Steadman
Blatchford reunion was helc;l Aug.
12 at the Senior Citizens Center in
Ponca. Eighty-four members were
present. : ", ,,;

Plaque$ were piesent~d. The
oldest person p'resEmt was Imogine
Blatchford of Sioux City, Iowa. The
young~st p,krson l>I'e~ent was Av~
Kuiper of Burbank, Calif., daugq
tel' of Roe} arid Traci Kuiper. Th~
person traveling th~ tar~hestwas

ZelIa Norwood of Escondido; Calif.
Toi"~s," , , r~p~~~e~te(i..', '''';~r~

Burbank, Escqndido, V~nice a~~

Burbank, CaHf.;. Waterloo,
Johnston, Sioux City, Pi~rson a,n<;l
Onawa, Iowa; Bella Vista, Ark.;
Prospect Heights, Ill: Austin and
Mi;nneapolis; Minn.;' Okl'ahoma
City, 'Okla. and ,Wakefield,
Norfolk; ~o'utb Sioux City,
NeWcastle, Maskell, Omaha,
Fremont, Dakota City, Coleridge,
PoP.ca,:"J;I.,qI'f}er' ~n,9. , ~i'lu.!e~ " ip
NebrasI{a..'" !' ",.' !

~, ," ~: ,-' " .- .
, .,/ -,
Next y'ear's reunion will be held

Aug: 11" 2002 at, the Senior
Citizens Center in Ponca. !fosts
will b~ the Art Blatchf~rdfamifies. '

:Eagle~

Au~,l~ary'
ha~ 1jleeftng
on Aug. ~O

lies who have' no in::;urance.
Information on' the research is
shared with doct6rs all river the
world. !

j .' •

Interested childrenc~Hi brin~

bicycles, Big, Wheels,' skates' (hel~
mets recommenc;led) to'th'e Wes(

.•. , , . -'f ,.-:,.

Elemeptary Track on ,Friday, Sept,
21 from 5 to 6' p,m. A free meal'tor
participants and, their families

, will be heid at the Wayne Eagles
Club following the event. ' .,

Pledge sheets can be, ob,tained
~ , . .

froll). Cee at 375-4603~Jan at 371F
241i or the Eag~~s' Club at 375
9956. A $35 pledge .will receive a t.

• shirt; $75, a,t-';hirtand duffle bag
or sweatshirt and1over:' $100 col
lected ~ilI.. allo:v t~r a drawin'g for
a jambox. Oift ~ertificates froIl)
local busines'ses will also be given;

," J •

Donations can also he given by
calling the coordinators. '

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757
4eld'~ meeting Aug. 20.

The auxiliary has announced
two new sisters to the club. ,Mter
being legally elec,ted by the club,
Monica Carroll of Wayne was initi
ated Aug. 6 and rerry Buck of
Wayne was initiated at the Aug.
20 meeting. They were welcomed
into the club. '

Madam Conductor jan Gamble
announcec;l t1}at. the St. Jude's

, resear~h, 'Wh~els for Life" eve~t
, 'will be'Fridd'y, Sept. 21 beii,nnins
at 5 p.m. Tne event will be held at

"the.Elementl;lry School's track., For
more information, contact Cee
" , ' \
Vandersnick or, Jan' Gatp,ble.
Further information will be avaif
able in the'Wayn.e H~rald. '

, . '~, ~ . " . { .
Madam,' President DeAnn

Behlers passed out the yearbooks
'at the'last meeting:Those who did
not receive' one are. asked to con
fact her or itop by the /:lub.

, , - ~' ...

The Steak ' Fry will' be held
Saturday, Sept: '1 from 6 to 9 p.m.
Thos~,' attenqing are asked to
please bring salads. '

The ,next meeting has been
moveq tp Monday, Sept. 10 at 8
p.m., due to the Labor Day holi
d.ay.

-Bath & Body Products
-,J\c.iylics, -Candles

712 Johnson Street
,; Wakefield, NE

Right pcrOS$ from the school
(402) 287~O150

, ,Hou(s by'Appointment.'. ,.- -~ -

'Manicures
"

,-Pedicures
.. . i'

. l\fr. and Mrs. Pflueger

OpeiJ. h.Quse
, , '

to mark 50th
~ " . '.' ",

" .. " "annIversary

'The Wayne 'Wheels for Life"
Bike-a-thon, to be' held Friday,
Sept. 21, has be~ll' ann~unced by
St. Jude's Children's Research
Hospital.

The Wayne Eagles Club will
sponsor the event with coordina
tors Cec Vandersnick and Jan
Gamble. The two encourage all
residents and businesses to sup-
port this comm~mityeffort. '

St. Ju.de's Children's Res~arch

Hospital in Memphis, ·Tenn. was
founded by the late entertainer
Danny Thomas. The hospital is an
internationally recognized bio
medical research center dedicated
to finding cures for catastrophic
diseases of childhood.

St. Jude's patien~s are treated
regardless of their ability to pay.
St. Jude's pays all costs ~f treat~
ment beyond those reiri1bu~sedby
insurance and total cost foI' fami-

Johnson famlly

Reuitions,_'_~~__""~ ~_

Rauss~Aurich family
The'43the annual Rauss-Aurich

reunion w~s held Aug. 12 in the
Frands In'selman hom~ 'at
,Columbus,. i

The group met at "Dusters" ~afe
in Columbus for a' brunch ai;ld
spent the afternoon at Fn~n~is'
home in Columbus: r

'Gu~sts were from Clato~ia,
Belluyue, Wayne, Lindsay, Norfolk
and Wayne.

Gilber~ Rauss was the oldest
gUest present' and Cameron
Inselman was the youngest.

Obert and Delilah Aurich of
Beemer.'invited the' group to their
home at Beemer for the, 20Q~
reunion.

'Wheels for 'Life' planneq
.•!

Forty .descendants of AndJ;ew
and Clara Johnson attended a
family pot-Iucl~ picnic at
Sunnyview Par~ in Wa>,ne on Aug.
19.

.', This·Y¢4i's hosts,.'were'nqJ;othy
Johnson' arid family. Next year;s
reunion will be held the second
Sunday in August with tIle Willis
Johnson family as hosts.

Fainily members were present
from ,Iowa,. Arfi,ansas and
Nebraska.,

The family of Wilbur and Neva
Pflueger, are host}ng and open
housein honor 'of the couple's 50~h

, ,wedding imniver,saIY.. , "
'The event will be held ,Sunday,

Sept. 9, 2001: from:2 to 4' p,m) <\t
St. Paul's Cliu~'Ch in West Point.

The coupl!,! 'lived near Altopa
,fro~ 1953 'to 1969. I

An friends and relatives are
invited to 'attend the <;elebration.

130 yeats of
,Celebrqtioll

Morris Thomsen

An Op~n House'isbeipg' pl~11riC~
for ~ick & COl1n~!! E~<Jicoti of

Wayne in ct:lcbration of (heir ,30th
Wedding Annivcl:sary and their

50th Birthdays. The evcnt' will be
, hcld at thcir (lome 'The'Luzy 13;'
, on Scpt. 15, f~,onl4 to' 9,p:m:

" The couple was married ,on
Sept: 4, 1971 'at the rmm~c~hite

Conccption C.iillOlic Church
, in Ulysscs, Ncbrask,a~

WINSIDE (Sept. 3 - 7)
Monday: ~9 School. Labor Day.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Waffles.

Lljnch '- Taverns, corn, pickle spear,
~'ea<;hes, cook~e, 1;>readbasket.
Wednesday: J3rea)l:.f.ast ~ Egg casse- ,
role. Lunch - Roiist tUl:key; mashed
Pl?tatoes ~ ,~av~,.: greel,l beans,
l'-fandarin orang,es, toU. '
.; Thursday: .Breakfast - Pa~cake

'and sausage. Lunch - Pork patty, au'
'gratin potatoes, broccoli; like Krisp1e
bar, pears, roli.

Friday: Breakfafjt '-, Cereal.
Lunch':"'" Tuna noodit; ~asserole, 'cauli
flower, apricot, peanut btitter'bar, roll,

, Yogp.rt, tDast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

Mille se~~ed with. each meal.
\' Grade$ 6-12 have choice "

!. of sala~i bar dally. '

WAYNE (Sept. '3 - 7)
~onday: No Scho.ol.,Labor Day.
Tuesday: Beef patty WIt}} bUI}: pick-

les; green beans,' pears, cookie: "
Wednesday: Oven bakl;ld chicken,

mashed potatoes, 'dinner roll, peaches,
,trail mii!:. " .". '

Thursday: Ham ~ cheese, corn,
ap.pl~sauce, cake. '

Friday,:' Pizza; lettuce, pineapple,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: ch~'s saJad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, desser~

An open house is being planned
I: in honor of Morris Thomsen's 85th
: birthday.
,~, The event will be held Sunday,
; Sept. 2 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Salem
'Lutheran Church at 411 Winter
.Street in Wakefield.
;'. ~ll friends and relatives are
; lllvIted.

Check with local ordinances to
determine if permits are needed
prior to starting roofing work. Ask
about local 'building codes that
may specify ,a, cert<\in
Underwriters Laboptpry class of
shingle for fire resistance.

Sourc~: S'hir'ley 'Niemeyer,
Extension Speciallst,
Environment and Hou~ing "

(.' .

New
Arrivals ~......

" WEHRER -.;. J ~spnand Kripten
(Hurlbert) Wehrer of AXtell, for
merly'of Wayne, a s~n, J:acob Joel,
7 lts, 13 .oz., .borriAug: ~i, 2Q01.
Grandparents ,are ,G,erry qnd
Cindy Hurlbert'of, ,Carrolf and
Jerry and Sharo'U Wehr'er: of
waype. Great-grandpa~ehts are
Louie and LorraIne Moritz of, ,
FreIlfont.

beds or gardens and lan4scaping
around the house; determine how
these areas ;Vill b,e prote~ted., ," ,

The lo;e~t hid or hi~h~b~ bid
~ay no~ be the choice for thE) job.
You and your profes'sional i'oofer
must make the choices of need and
work 'processes: ' , "

Finally, deposit requirements, 1
vary with contractors. Normally a

deposit is expected, but paying {or I.
the total job up-front is not. Arule
of thumb: is the total deposit an<;}
progress payments should, be' less
than 75 percent ,of the total job
price with the final installment "B''. 'hd
following inspection and, if pcissi- i,' l rt ay'
pIe, a short trial period for' expo~ l, '

sure of the roof to rain and hea't or d
cold weather. Make sure the pric~ i,',', to' ,.be .n,ote ,
covers all materials, gutters, ven- ,
tilation, clean-up" completion
date, etc.

Warrant1es usually ninge fr~m
20 to 40 years. Howe~er, the
length of th~ warranty i~ not as
meaningful to som'e as coverage in
the first few years f<?llowing aPl?li
cation. This is the time, according

, I,

to contractors, when 'problems
caused by c;lefects' are most likely
to·occur.

, ,

,School
'; .,
jLunches_~_
~, ' Laurel -Concor,d (Sept. 3 - 7)
l' Monday: No School. Labor Day.
", Tuesday: Breakfa'st - Cereal.
, Lunch_ - ChiCKen nuggets, green

beans, pineapple, bread, spice cake. '
,Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffin.

,Lunch - Chili soup, celery & carrots,
, apple, bread, cinnamon roll.
t',' Thursday: Breakfast - French
, toas~. Lunch - Breaded b~ef patty; qn
~ ~un,. cauliflower, broccoli, peache~,

/l,cookle, .' ' . ' "
~Fr~day~ Bre,a,kfast - Egg & bii?c\lit.
Lunch - Chili crispito, corn, pears,
bread, cookle. '

Milk and juice served with break-
fast. ' ,i ' '

NUE' RNB', ERG' "I ' • Milk, c~ocolate milk, orange juice
, ' E,R '- Brad' and . "i. and salad bar will be avaiil~ble each

.\.: ~ -r!n.~~t{~~~~,~e):g~t:QqV~Jle,,~',§!O~i.' <~;~"" ,: ·dpy.' .
~' - Seth Aaron, ~ lbs. 3 oz., born Aug, .
, 14, 2001. Grandparents are JIm ~ '--.\VAKEFIELD ('Sept: 3~ 7)

and Lo~~': Nl;lerl,1b~rger ",of '.' Monday: No SchooL Labor Day.
Wakefield and Verdel and Mindy 'Tuesday: Tunl;\ & noodles, peas,
Lutt of WaYne. Great-grandparimf burl, fruit cocktail.
" 'J '. And f UT W~dnesday: Hot ham & cheese,IS ,eann,.lne erson 0 n,'ayne.

m~~hed potatoes, pineapple.
Thursday: Meatballs, ,macaroni &

cheese, carrot, sticks, fresh fruit.
" Friday: 'F~ench dips" corn, peaches.

Milk sei'Ve~ with ~ach meal. ,
Bl:eakfast serYl;ld every .moi'ning

." : ...

products t}ll~'ough comparIson
shopping and suitability for roof
shuctur~, climate 'and e'xposure
and e~pected durability. , ~ ,

The, sfrvices offered and mater\
als incl\fded in the., estimate
should specify or address the com
plete roof system needed such as
ventilation, waterproofing under
layment,' special pro,ble'm areas of
potential or past leakage, decking
or replacerilent b.6ards and' quality'

" of product, removal of eXIsting

Thursday, August 30,2001Section C'

F~llowing storm damage,
.' . , ~

putting a'roof ove.rhett4/
• I . i • .' • ,

Homeowners ' inseveI'al
"I • , " ""
Nebraska communities nave
found haH' and win51 damage frOi~
the recent 'storms. Prevent costly
mi;takes: Evaluate th¢ problem
a~d neecf~, select" piodu~ts' for the
job, examine reroofing procedures
and firid reliable, qualified'roofing
c<;>mpanies ~nd persons to 'help

, , prevent problems. , ,: '," J
, 'A. bid process' and c,ontractstipu.
lations can ease the pI'ocess fro'm
sta'rt to finIsh. An' evaluation,
befpre final payment for the job,
helps' ensure that th,e roofing
materials 8:nd installation are
sui,tab(~ tQ.' spe~ifications ,and
allows time to ensure an immedi:
ate probiem. cau' be resolved.

,Finding, ' " ~', Rfofhig
Contractor., " ' "
, Referrals aI'e a' gpodplace, to
start or ask local build'ers or lum-

, beryard 'deal~rs,who regbiarly
work ,with, j:oofing materials, and
with roofing professionals. Yellow
pa~es ' offer' some. insight" alsQ,.
Iqte,rviewing two to three different,
contractors i , is' 'suggested, along
with a,sking for thr~e, 'esthnates.
Ask f3r references, job-site loca
tions or' names of h~meowners
froriI' ea~h ~ontra~tor and"follo~ up
with those contacts., , ,

. Consider length of time t'n bu;i;
ness in the area, w~llingness arid
ability to hanq.le c'bmplaints quick- shingles, method,. of installation,
ly 'and,fairlY".coinplet~hess of esti: gutters and downspouts, and
mate ~ffered and',quality and joQ. .,cleanup. , . ,1', :" , " , ,
sites or photos 'shown, proper ,', Read up' on reroofing basi~s~
irisurance' cover"age; references ,Your job is to become, knowledge
offered, and the 'pi'opp~'al offei·ed. able, about types' of products,
. Kllowledge of the ~'oQfing mate~' ,und~rlayments, water drainage

rials !lnd pro~edures, p!:,ofessi6nal, system!>. aI)d potel}tii:l1 rC!0f decking
a~so'ci;itions and, cQntinuous ' replacemei?,t or, deck rot aJ,'el;ls, as
updating, ~r~ other things to. cQn- well, as, insurance packages that
sider.' Evaluate and hire: a ,con~ protect you from worker injuries
trac~or after personal interview, 'and t~ird person liabilities and
rev:iewing 'estimates and seleCting ,damages resu,lting f~rql work

, . . ,being done. If-' you have flower
,I .'
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l,JNTtED METHO:DIST . ,"
(Carol Jean Stapleton, p!lstJ'r)

Sunday: Hymn Sing,U a.m,;
;- ..

Worship, 11: 15.

BJ "
~< ~ ;::

. ' .

The Si:ate'Natl<>na16ank
and'·ttti~t':to¢pany

Wayne, NE ~'402-3j5~1130~ Member FDIC
• " l •• J ."

.~..

P/ffft .. :;",
<....;~, . ',,"11·: ,.!."~.':.~: ,;~lL ••

.Lun~li J?uffet: M-F.·U:OQ·-' 1;,30,
, C<;ltering ~vaiJabJe ,_"'.'

E. HWy, ~5'~. Wayne • 375-2540

\ I
, I

--1·

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & :M'aple)

Gospel concert" ..
The Am.bassado~Quartet will be presenting a Gospel con
cert on Sunday, Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. 'at the First ~apti.st
Church, 400 Main Street in WAyne. The group has' been
~i,nging il} ~{our:~~ate'ar~~ for. th~ p~~t 39. ~ears. M¢rnJ?ers
include, Arlyn JohnSpl,l, bass; K,enMulder, bro;it()l1eiLpuis
Vust" ~ead;' Marvin Johnson, first tenor and l"rances :Qe
~er~, pianist,. ",,', ./ " . , . I

~ ':.
" '1, , (402) 375-1801

Wayne, NE 68787

• I

" .

Eunice Creamer
Owher/Designer

.. ;'.

CASE Iii .'..--.- .

'TlArrF" . "d'" 'I'" .' ,.'"I VV\I ee S . DC.:·
, . ". '.. , " ' '''. ..(. .' "

,Complet~ dairy, ~;'wine, cattle, poultry" feeds·,
.;:~.. . .

MiDLAND EQUipMENT, INC.'

:; ", E: H\vy~;~"&s'lpen!E},~~iall1oad,:'
.WaYr)¢; .~E 9a~~v U~~. '" " ,', •

.' TeJ: (402) 375-2166': "
'1. c .' '. " ,

• I C~rr611, N~6~r?~3.0216.. ,
.,()ffic~: (40~) 5.85,4867.... :. , . ; .

Home: (402) '585-4839 FAX: (402) 585-4892
.,," ", '.,: .. , .

-_.. :

..' I, j

S'E. ANNE'S CATHOLI<;:
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)
, Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.;

Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
ThuJ"sday: St. Anne's Cemetery
Association, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, Choir
meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday:

.AWANA beiin,s a new year with
"Sport." night, 7' tp'S:30 p.m.; Adult
Bible Study and Prayer, 8,

DIXON UNITED METHODI~T
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor) "
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, past~r),

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9
a·m.;, 'Sunday" SFhopl,.: '10.

., Thu:is<t,ay:' B~,b1e, Study, gff.~reQ

. ev~ry Qth~eI: JVeek. ,f.,' .

Thon1pso,n:
"Cl1apel",

FUNERAL HOME'
, - '.~ .~~..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. ' " , .
(Fr. James F. McCluskey, pas- Dixon_'..;...... _
tor) ,
375-2()OO; fax: 375-5782
E-mail: st.marY@lliidlands.net

Friday: No Mass. Saturday:t
Confessions on~-half hour before"
Mass; Mass 6 p.m.,~ith Fr. Tom
Schlemer, presiding. Sunday;"

" . 22nd Sunday, i~ Qrdina):y"Tim.e,,,,
Confessions one-half l;1ourpefon'i]
each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10a.m.,
with Fr. Tom Schlel11er presiding.
Monday: No Mass; Offi.~~ 'closed'
for Labor Day. Tuesday:No Mass;
Board of Education meeting, I;ecto-i

ry meeting' room, 7:15' p.m.;
Knights of Columbus . meetIng,
Holy :F~mily" Hall, '7:30.',
Wednesday: No Mass;' K;12.,r
Religipus ,Education ,C(lasse~! Hoskins
begin, 7 p:n1. Thursday: No Mass; ", ,_.....--~~-
Mary's House, at church, 7 p.m.. 'PEACE UNITED

,,' 'j, "', CIJURCHOF.CHIUSTAllen :-._...·:, I (Olin Belt. pastor)'· '. ' ,
',I ' ~unday: .Sunday, Sc1).ool; 9:$0

FIRST LUnfERAN "I, a',m.; Wor~,hif, 10:30. ",.' .•... :

(Art Apderson, PMA) "TIUNITY EVANG. LUTHERAN'
Supday: Wo~'ship Sex:vice, 9 a:m:; '(Rodney Rixe; pastor) . '

UNITED METHODIST" ,. . Sunda'y: Worship,' 10:30 a.m.;
(Rev. Nan~y Tomlinson, I cards for 'sale. Weqnesday:

Trinity' Tiny Tot's Presc~obl,; first" pastor>' .
day" 1 to 3:30 p.m.; Faculty meet.(Rev. Chuck Ragei-, pastor) .

(Rev.l~i11 ADderson, pastor)' '. ~pg, 3:30; Confirmation class, .4:45
I,l.t~ 6 p.m.; Choir, 7, Thurs~ay:

Sunday: Wor~hip servi~es,. 1Q:; Ladies Aid in School Library; 'i:30
a.m. :....,' p.m:; Sunday' School' teacner~

',imeeting, 7. .';

, ,

\AwANA,~,Clubs,;':begin'y~,qr"
.'. ,'"" '.. ':,.' ..~:.~:.,::-;.;, !,':: /:,~" ..... :'.>:"

The Concord AWANA Clubs will" , eighth grade are 'Yelco¢e..,
I, resume meeting on Wednesday,' . ',<' .... ,',
, Sept. 5 from 7. to 8:30 p:m:" at the ':' . clubs" are available for the fol
" Evangelical.' Free, Chur~h; '611':' lowing' ages:. Cubbies (ag~s' four
, Broadway Stieet'ihConcord. : ~,,, arid 'five);Spar)s,s .(gi:ade'~· K·2);
, The kick-off night will 'sport' a' Pals (third ap',d fo~rth~ad~ boys);
, Baseball Thenie with the, s~ory of: Chuml'l, (thil;d':' and" fo\\i-!h : grade
; Dav:e.oravecky'~.ball park food (hot .' girls~; f~oneel's' (fifth"~apd sixth
': dogs, chips< and pop)' and 'ball' . grade boys); Guard (fifth and sixth

games. Those attending' are, grade girls) and Junior Varsity
ZION'LOtHi~ ... '...~ ~ :. '" ~nc6utaged' to wear basebalftap~.-,. . (seventh ·and eighth' gracI'e bOYf3

, (Lynn l,liege; p~stor)" . '. 'l'he:'C1ub\'¢ar will run through. and girls). . .
I", Sunday: Worship Service, S:4~ Apri(':,,' .'; , : , . .' For ~nore information, conta~t

,a:m.; Sunday School, 10. AWANA is ,'a' non-denomination- Bill or Deb 'Dickey at (402) 379<
' " '.. ~', ,,' al organizati(m and inCludes Qrga- . 2369; Sandy Hartman'l:\t(402)
!:iWak~fteld /i.:' nized games,: Bible stories, Bible. 256-9313; Jeff Schoning at. H02)
4 ':, ,', --.........--~. memory an4 ·songs. ,An area chil- 635-2505; or Pastor Todd Thelen

,,'CHR,ISTIAN CHURCH ' dren, age:;; four years through at (402) I5S4-2396."'"..o:..__------~~ ....-~-...........--- .. ',:3rd & Johnson .
:'."

.' '.~

J~HOVAII'sWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall . . ,
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Puplie meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m:; Service' meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study; 7:30 p.m:. '

108 P~arl'Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
. 21st y,ear of $ervicfJ to ypu! ,

! ••~

~c l'Jt~r'sd~y,August 30,2001
. ,~ .: \,,', {\, .

FIRST CHlffl,CIJ OF CHRIST:
(Christil;m);; "
1110 East 7th St. . '
()'roy ReyDolds, ~inister),
. $unday:Sunday School; '9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:30.; Wednes
d;lY: Youth group at 312 Folk
Street; '6:3Q 'p.m. Thursday:
Home', Bible I study at,' yarious
homes, ,7 p.mr ;.. ;,

"..;r To.,,~sBod~t &
\ Paint Shop,. Inc~

> WE~ff,,' '~an & PQugR6S~'" ' 9
'e:JI /, . Owners ~~J?

"Church,,: Services,;..;";...,,.~~~~_~~~~ __---.~~'---..~..........---:.~_ ....' '-:-'"~~-....,;".. .........~~~~ ~~~~
'w'; ,'.~,', ,.' I ,., '1, :', c. '",,', ,,'; " (Pastor Bill Koeber) . ~ G"" "',j, ~ ."I" " Int~rri~t web site: I. ", (lhuce Schu,t';'p~sto~), /,

aVne-, Altona (9 miles south, . 't ,',ar., r,,0"."".,,",:,':', . , .. httn:!.Iwww....geocitie.s.com/.... j. •• ·Srinda~•.. ChristianEdtcation.'" l'l.: .. ,ll ' 1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) www.bloomnet.com/oslc, I , F '. " .. ' 'I', .' ,,', '

'~:::",,,,',<,:,,;,) ,," Missouri Synod I' Frid'ay:'WELCA 'ExecutiVe BETIIANY',PRESB,YTERIAN,' IJeartIand/Acres/126~_9",:_1,_5a:ni,j 'Y~r~hll~J 1?:3?, .,,'~~,'
£;AL\T~tBiBLEI';",I" (Keith Kiihne, pastor) Board, 3: 15 p,m. Saturday: (Gail Axen, pastor) ",' Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8 " . , f" "

~Y~GELICAL,FREE,', ,; Sunday: Worship service, 10:15 ,Prayer Walkers, 8:30 a,m.; . Sunday: ,WorsIiip, 9 a,m.; ;i.m. Sunday: Christian pHour, ~AL"I"W,.E,..I,•.~t~,rU.,.Jt~~~~,.'.' ." ... "'~ ;".::,:~, ." \'.
502 Lincoln Stree+' I, U1 dn d C fi t' worshiri,. 6., . p:m," Sunday: S.,unda,Y SC,,'lA,' 001,' a. . ',;KTCH, . 8:45 a.m.; rayer i'l",

' • "I' " . .• ~ ;' . I' a,m. ne es ay: on ll'lna IOn , U Y Warriors, 9;' Sunday School, 9:30; (RiCK c. Danf~rt, .'1, pasti:>,r,>: .;(C¥vin Kro{l,ker,,l?astQJ") . " ,class, 6 p.m.; Adult Bible class, Worship, 8 and, 10:30; . Guest "',, ,.. . .'
(Da~I,~,KeeiI,ey,y~uth pastor) 7:30. Thursday: " Ladies' Aid speiiker, Brenda Meier, 9:l5; ST. PAUL LUTHERAN, .. Worship, ··,.10:30. Tuesday: ,.i Sa.~;tIrday;, Worship,p:3q 'i;)}~"
.":.S\1nday: Sunqay ,School, 9:30 meeting, 1:30 p.m.·. , ,Worship,. 7. Monday: Rach~t (Rev! Keith Kiihne, pastor): . Women's .B~ble Study at Senior Sunday.: ~ Worsh~p ,Wit~. I,liil!l '
1,:/. h' I' io 30 J' H'~h' , ! Circle at The ,Oaks, 1:30 p.m, Sundar: Worship Service, 8:30 Cent~~, ,: to' !l.m. Wednesday': C?mni¥~ion,9:30 ii:m.;rhursday:
:X6{;:t~1~~~ l!::q S~h"~'a~~~~~l(;io~ FIRST UNITED METHODIST Tuesday; Bible Study at Tacos ~ a.in: Thur~day: Confirmation.' ~~~~;SrdY~ 7 p.m... ~~Ck. youth Tflpe ministry at Wakefield Health
High., y?t;lt~~9th ,to ,12th, ~ade\ 6th & Main St, More, 6:45 a.m,; Care, Centr~ CIa:S'~;' 6"p.m.; Adult Bible Class, ~ ';.; , '" 9ar~Cent.e~"lQ a.ill,'; '}J,
.adult BIble stl,ldy,.6 p.m. I., (~~v~.MaryTyler Browne, Communion, 4 p,m.;· F~llowshig 7,:30;". .. . ., ' . , '1 ",", i' i" '.' ,. I
._,-,,-": ,~,,\;,.!;' '.. "', 't... .' pastor) " " Committee,' 6', Social. Ministr~l: , EvAf.Jd~LIcAidQVENiN;f ;', W····,.' ..' ·.·d·' '

,'" " • ,J. -, ,.' .--".'! InSI e,'FAITH BAPTiST' . " ... Sunday: 13th Sunday after Committee, 6:30; Youth Staf$ ,UNITED METIJODIST 802. WI.ntet St~, i.',,_~· ./' " , '. _ ......~.....,......,.,.;~,',
)ndeperld~nf~ Fundamental Pentecost. IJoly Communion. ,Search Commi~tee, .' 7:30{ CHURC'IJ,'.. (Ross Eri~kson,pastor)! '" ,.,' ST. PAUliS dJ'rHEMN<~'~
,208 g~ FQurth St;.' ': '.',' Early Worship, 8: 1q a.m.; Morning Wednesday: Men's Bible study at;: (~ev, M.ary Tyler Bro~ne, .i Sunday: Worship, 1Q 3.m;· '. . '. ' .. , ' , . .. . 'f·
. ., ,", '. . '." . 218 ~rier ~t. .. ~,' 'G'":375·43~a'or 355-2285' < , worship, 9:30; Fellowship follow- Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9; pastor) . .. ' . . '. ..., ;'" .." (Pastor John Fale) \. ' 'i,:

.'. cplis~o'rRon LlllJlm) \ ing each service. Tuesday: Faith Handoells, 6 p:1p..; Yo~th Choir, 6; . Sunday: 12th Sunday after iMMANUEL LY,TH~~ . ", Sunday; Sunday' $chool,JI':15
'" S.pnday: Sunday. school,' 10 Quest, 7 p.m.; Finance Committee, Youth & Family Ministry Group, I-entecost.· HO,ly Coni.munion. 4 N(),J'th; 3 Easfof Wayne . 'B'b'l' C'f" '9" 3'0 W I, 'h.·' ..

. , .. G h ' ' ,. ·d' '. ,.' . a.m,; I ,e \iss! : ;. ~rs )P,
; B;"~:F wOi'shiP.' J1;evenin~" wor~ 7. Wednesday: Personal rowt, 7; Adult Choir, 7; IJelping H'iilnds, Worship Service, 11 a.m' FrI ay. :(BriaI\IJandri~h;l?a~to~~. .. 10:30. WedIiese:f,ay': Ladies Ai(l,

.• ShIP~. 6:3() p.m." Wednes~ay: 9' a,.m,; King's Kids, 3:45 p,m.; 7; ConfJ,rmati6:tl Tea<;,hers meeting, Saturday:'. Unit~d Methodist . Sunday, Stlnday S<;hool, 9 a'lll'; l:30 p.m.' \ . . '.',
"Ptayefap.d Bible study, 1:30'p.m. Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel 7; WELCA General meeting', 7:30; Wome,n Retreat at WeigoJ?d. ' ,. , ,Wo'rship .• , S'ervice,10'~a.m~', . .' ' .. '. .
-'-'-' ·f· '" . " "Choir, 7" Trustees, Missi~ns and Ladies Ensemble, 8. Thursday: '. .' i'" . . Tuesday; 13ipie Study, 7:30 p.m. "'Tn.Ni~L{.i1,'IJERAN ':::("";
,FIR~TBAPTIST Evangelism, 8. Alt::fr Guild, ~ a.m.; Women Who, Concord,,.;·, .....;,__ Wed:ti~sday; 90 R-firmation ylass

j
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)" ..... ,

400,l\bin St. Love to Talk"-'and Eat; 6 p.nt; 6 p.m.' ;" I' .:<,.,. Sqnday: $",nday ~chObt and.
wWiv.firstbaptistwajrne.org GRACE LUTHERAN ,r Nebraska Safari Task Force, 7; CONCOIi1>IA LUTHERAN" Adult. Bible Study;' io a.m.;
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) Missouri SynCod ' ~. . .' " Prayer Partners, 7', Cub Scouts; (Art An!lerson, PMA) " . PRESBYTERIAN. , W' , h' 11 W d' d '

. • ' . . . , , ors Ip".·' .,' e nes ay:
" Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 to ,904 Logan 7:30; Stewardship Committeel . Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45 216 West 3rd' ..,,!: i .; Confirmation, 4 p.m., ", ;'j.

1Q:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:1~ -i grace@bloomnet.com ,7:30 p.m. . ,a.m. (note time change)~ (Susan Banholzer,p~stor)
10:30; Worship servi,ce, 10:30 to (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) .' . " Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
1'1:45. Wednesday: ~ible study, 7 Sunday: Lutheran H~ur'on PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST. ~AUL .,LUTHER.AN
• ~ p.m,'·,! . KTCH, 7:30; Sunday Schoolanq iooo East 10th St•• 375·3430 . Easf of town .

Bible Classes,' 9:15; Worship, 8 (Mark Steinbach, pastor) (Brian Handri~h,pasto~)
and 10:30 a,m. Monday: Worship Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 Sunday: Worship' pel,'vice, 8:30
with Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m: p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, ~ ,a.m. Ther;;day: Bible Glasse~ at'
Tu· 'esday·. Pastor's' C,on,f.ereilce, W h' leb'ratl'on l'0 a rTf Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:a.m,;. ors Ip ce , . , .i;;.
9:30 a.m,; Sunday Schoo.! Staff, ~ and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school Confirmation classes.
p.m.; Grace Outl:each, 7:30; C.S,F. and Elementary ministries avai.!-'
Bible Stuoy; 9. Wednesday: Men's able. Wednesday: Family night, 7 .
Bible Study, 6:30 a,m.; Living, Way p.m,;IlUrsety, newbo'in through 2
Bible Study, 9; Mid~e~k SchOol, 7 years;. Rainbows, 3-5 years;
p.m.; Senior Choir, .7. Thursday: Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
steven Ministry:' . J Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youthmeet~

ing, 7th - l~th.; Adult Bible stu~y.-.,-. ,.·rj~ "I'~, ' , l~,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
216 West~id St•.• ·. " , "
(Craig IJolstedt;'pastor)' ,

" Sunday: Worship s~rvice; 9:45
a.m.· Fe\low'shiP. Hour, '10:45.
Wednesday: . Presbyteriap
Women Potluck, (f p.m., followed

"by Bible ~tildxfiom' the B(>ok of
Esther and brtsiness' meeting.
Thtirsday:', L~c.t;~n~;Y 'Bible
Studr, 9a.m.' , ',' OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN

~ , ' ," " ' ", 421 Pearl St, • 375-2899';'"
!Fni§ii·tiflf~~J.'d'i;\iE~'\~ \P~~fo'FK~vrn Ruffco.vn~·,;/,
N'-l ~J' ;.~ i"'r. 1"~Ir!· .'4; ';.:' 1 -~~ Ji' ~ ~ •. ~ .-~ :...., >'".:•..1:';; ;;--,,·~If.1 ".' f X:!.:,>l~·

• ;-~ ~,r" ';', ' . -: ·1· • .'.'" ,f !'..". '..
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BLOOD DRIVE

For more information or to schedule an appointment, call
the blood bank, at 800-798-4208. If you have donated on

or before July 12th you are eligiblel ' ' -
< 1 ' • ,

'0 SPONSORED BY PROVIDENCE MEDiCAL CENTER

The Siouxland Community Blood Bank is, th~, sole' I

supplier of bldod'products to Prov~cf~nc~ Meqic,q./ Cent~r.

SlouxLAND COMMUNITY BLOOD BANK
I '. . •.•

1019 Jones St.; Sioux City, IA 1-800-798-4208

Members of the G~~tefulHear~ quart~twi,ll 'l$e ~erforming
. i ' '.' • . ~,in a concert', at Bressler Par~ 1D WaYne on Sun~ay, Sept. 9

beginning between 1-1:30 p.m. The group is sponsored by
the First United Methodist Church o.f Waype. , '

Quartet··to .perfprm
In observance or" Rally Sunday

on Sept. 9, the First United'
Methodist' church, of Wayne is
planning a concert that afternoon
at Bressler Park in Wayne. The
quartet "Grateful Heart" will be
performing around 1-1:30 p.m.

p.m.; Children'sl Grandmapa sto- There will be a freewill offering.
rytime, 1; Quilters' supper. The concert is open to' the public.

Wednesday, Sept. 5: Shape up, . ' ,
Pool, dominoes, cards and quilt- ' The quartet has b,een in exis

tence for around four years and
ing, 1 p.m,; Music with Ray consists of Rod Arant, first tE!llOr;
Peterson. ' Jeff Wilson, lead tenor;, and,

. ''fh;u,rsday, Sep~. 6: Card[3 an'd~, , Ga~ethBoehr, Il:iarit?r\e "fi~d,han~ 
,quHting; To~nail clinic. ' , ',": dIes' many of, the' management',

Fri<f,ay, Sept. 7: Shape up, duHes, all live in Omaha ,w~th

10:30 a,!U.; Pool and cards, f p,m.; their :famili~s; ,and ~ric pa~idson:,
Monthly birthday party; music bass singer who lives by Lincoln
with Irvin Schmidt. with his. fa;rnily.,

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Quality Food
Center

Waype, NE
379-1540

,1fnmanuel-, '
Lutheran
ladies meet

" ,

,Senior Center Calendar_
; Monday, Sept. ~: Lllb~r Day -
'Closed. " ,

Tuesday, Sept.' 4: Quilting and
cards; Seeing dog guide, 1~:11)

, Thirteen members of th~ Ladies
'Aid of.' Immanuel 'Lutheran
Church of rural Wakefield met for
the 1,000th meeting on Aug. 16.
. Pastor Handrich led the group

in the study mary of Nazareth.
Hazel Hank opened the business
meeting by reading "God's Never
Ending Love." She red the LWML
Zone Board minutes for the' July
meeting.
, ' Nila Scputtler had visited with
both seminary students or their
families. Hazel Hank will write to
the students in September. Alta
Meyer, Bonnie Schrieber and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber reported on the pre
liminary plans for, hosting of the
'LWMJ;- Fall Rally on Sept. 25.
, Bonnie Nelson and Mrs. Lloyd

Roeber reported on their visiting
'of shut-ins. Bonnie Schrieber will
purchase flowers for the Mission
Festival Sunday on Sept. 16.:'

Hostesses were Bonnie
~chrieber and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber. '

The next meeting is scheduled
for Thursday, Sept. 20 at 2 p'.m. '

I

Senior Center

MealMenu~
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meaiserVed with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Labor Day - Closed.
Tuesday: Chicken a-la-King,

!Uixed vegetables; tomatoes, bis-
-- cuit, cheese cake bars. '

;; Wednesday: Mr. Ribb sand
wich, tat!Jr tots,' CalifornIa blend
~d veg,etables, spaghetti sat'ad~
hliti:'dark' sweet pitted'cherrie~.
.. Thursday: Roast beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, corn,' sweet pick-
les" ice cream. '

Frlday:' Chicken fried steak,
baked potato, beets, 'velvet salad,
whole wheat bread, baked apple.

, ,202 N. Pearl St., '
Wayne, NE 68787 . ,, ,;
" 375-2922 Kan ,Hamer R,P.

. Orive-up Window/Free Delivery ,

Help For' Ch'rO~ic .
." ", H 1 Pa'On, .. ,," .,1 " ee ,I

o "

The same shOCK wave treatment that ha$ been used to
break up kidney stones without s~rgery i$ now helping
to relieve chronic neel pain.: The FD~ ha~' approved
the OssaTron' devise to treat chronic plantar fasciitis, a
condition that causes severe pain in the heel of the
fo<;>t, "~t is usuallY,treated with' physical therFlPY, pain
relievers, cortisone i,njections, and, in sever~ cases,
sl!rgery., Wit\1 the OssaTron, 60% of the patients we~e

completely relieved ofsympt.om$ after one tre'ltinent, '
and 80% had significant relief. ,

I~~

. '
Lutheran, Church in Omaha. She
is a graduate of Wakefield High
School and Midland Lutheran
College. She resides in Ashland. ,

Our Savior' Lutheran Clmfch
shares a strong relationship with
the Kotela and Kimangaro con
gregations in Tanzania. This was
begun in early 1999 when Pastor
Samw'el Kiwelu spent time in
Wayne with the congregation and
members of Our Savior. During
Day Camp and Vacation' Bible
School this past summer many
school supplies were brought by
the children' and youtli. These
were sen,t, to Tanzania with the
group in July. _ "

The community is invited' to
hear Brenda Meier when she
shares of her ~xperiences while
visitIng hi Tanz,ill:iia,o_J}_~eri:2.~" ..

Our Savior Luti!J.eran Cnurch is,
located at Fifth and Main Streets
in Wayne. For more information
concerning this special presenta
ti,on or' any other ministry of Our
Savior, contact the church office at
(402) 375-2899.

"

were sewn by Brenda's mother,
Maxine Meier, a member of Our
Savior in Wayne.

Brenda currently works as the
Creative Services: Coordinator in
the marketing ,department at
Bethphage, an affiliate of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church 1 ~n,
America that serves and advocates
for,people ,~ithdi,sabiliti~s.. ,~he
will b~ .l~aving that position in
September " to'," b~, ", . the

, Communication, Associa'tec for
Pa-rish ProJects and Pflrtrerships
at Lutheran World Relief in
Bl'lltimore, Md. ", ' c' r', '

, Brenda is a' former mem~er of
Our Savior Lutheran Church, and
is pre,sently a member q( Rejoice
-, . " ',' !,.'. •

Si" up allhe Wellness center (J' tal us al375·79Z7.
Maximll1l #of 15 slldlnts per class so si" up loday,

Meier tospeaJiat Our Savior·.
, ,

. !1PARME..SS.....<:&.....l
, , CARROLl, NEBRASKA 6872~, ,

40'90- C.los~e.s at 'PtO\ltc:k~ W~$,Ce~
. " ,1st $eSsiOO of classes stirt september 11: ,:', ,

, 6sessions , Zclass times avail~e , cost $60,00 '
Pre-Registratioo reqlired by Sept. 7th. . '", ' ,

, 2111 session of classes stirt November 12 ' ,
4sessions' Advaooed aI1I Bllfimer Classes Avail~e· ,

" Cost $40 Pre-register now mtil October 19th;'
, r

Brenda Meier, far, righi, visits ~th the ch,ildre":: and tea~hers at Uuwo when ,she del."-
ered the students kits to them in July. ", ,\'" '

"
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See POLL, Pag~ 50

WANTS··YOUI
Signing up teams and players for
Nebraska Indoor Football league

225 LIGHT MAN DMSION COMrtnnvE DI\lSION
, No orje over 225 Ibs. .' . ~ man football for the

6'man football for players big in high intensity players, no restrictions.
, heart, but light ill weight. just clean, hardhirting football.
.; , ALL 'GAMES PLAYED IN LINCOLN.
. :, FOR MORE INFO CALL MARTY402..183~3233

Stop in today t~ get your ;'o.o;bliga~ion ~;/t~: qU9fe
, • ~'E'" " '" ." I;: f F ,,,,j tll~ > ,

. /~ .

, \"'~
" ~------

:.,H~rill«J for yo...r printing ,~/
need$ ... '. letterhead,· envelopes,'
bill,in:g "statements~, posters, note

~ .p...ad.s, ~onti.n. ou~ .{,.".Je.~,... " . 'I~ ."computer forms, ,
'~'" ' ,pl~sma!,riy ot.~~r~ .~.

'- .,,' ,

'rite Wayne. Jlerald'~:4 ~~~~2~~ayne

·Nearly two~thirds 'of rural everyday household expenses.
Nebraskans say their income has- About 43 percent said they dipped
n't kept pace with the cost of living into s~J,Vings and 22 percent bor
and (31 percent faced at least one rowed moIiey ts> meet everyday
economic hardship in the past expenses. Thid.,Y-four percent
year, according to the Nebraska couldn't save a,nYthing for re~ire
RuralPoll·m.~n,t because thev n.eeded .the

Rural" residents are less opti- ~money for househo.ld expenses
mistic 'about their current and and 20 percent took a secondJo~ to
future well-being than they we~e a cOover expenses. 'rhb poll .. also
year ago; the University of fou~d th~t 25 pei-cent of re~pon
Nebraska poll showed. For' exam~ derts could 'only make minimum
pIe, 32.' percent of rural mOllthly credit card payffients. '
Nebraskans said they were better ',,'If they're ur;ing their savings,
off than they were five years ago, 'k'" .. h . "
the lowest percentage ,iIi the poll's w:or I~g t~o.~p sto cover expens-

es now and making only minimum
six ~ears.' " '. credit pa~~nts, what happens if

"For ~he first. time, we'r~ seeing we have an majoreconoinic down
wel!-bemg decllI~e an? we re also turn?" Allen asked.' "They won't
,S~\(l~~ jV ~J~I<\tI..on,sp.~p b':)t\Vye;1]{ piiv~~liv:ingsf()r '/.j. buffer and they
s;l~lI;rp~g,,~~IJ:p~Inglln$l e~enqB1~c,~, ',/'rila§>iI~i; be aNe'to get' 11 secondl

l:J.ar~shlp~~:said Jo~n Allen". the 'Job.'!'. .'. ':I':~. .. . ..'
InstItute of Agnculture .and The poll also fQund 17 percent of
~atural Resources rural socIOlo- respond~nts c~~ldn;t fully pay
gist w~o heads the poll. The NU their utility bills on time, 17 per
survey IS the largest annual poll of t d' ·.cl d "t t . .'t· t'h'". . .. cen eCI e no 0 con lilue ' elf
rural Nebraskans' VIews on quah~ d' , . 't\" ' b' .... . . , '. f" I' k f.' .. "e uca lOll ecause 0 a ac 0
ty of lIfe and 'pollcy Issues. ',' ,'.. :, ." I '. ld ' ..

Th' II I • h' . 1 d d money, 9 pel cent cou n t pay
.e po a ~ays . as mc u e their fullmortg~g'e or rent on time

general' questIOns about current 'd' 8' : t 'd' I k' 'f
, d f' . d' 'd' 1 II b . an . perCE;I). Sal a ac 0 moneyan . uture III IVI ua we - emg. k t th' h 'ld ft' .
Th'sear rese 'chers added 13 e_,ep... ;nr c I.reJ.l ,rom par ICI-
· L Y :. qI p patmg m extra-curncular school

clfic questIons about everyday eco- t" 't' .
nomic hardships, such as whether acI~VI~~~. . . . t f h fi .
People are meeting monthly ,. ea ,care IS Ot;I 0 reac or

. some rural Nebraskans. The poll
expenses a,nd whether I.ncome had fi d' th t 15' t ld 't,,,. .. '. , ,oun ,,' a· percen cou n
keSp~ pac~ :Wl~l'th )lVlng5os

d
t,sAl'I affol:d n~eded medical care in the

, orne reSl;l 13 surpnse en. t' d 12 . t . ld"
"W' fi d' l' ····1 h' hI' 1 pas year an. pelcen .cou n t

ere Inmg a lair y Ig eve f"' -d 'h' l'h" . fi tIt
f

. d' 'd '1 l' ., .,' . . a 101.. ea t m~uI ance or a eas
,0 m IVI ua 13 lacmg s0!lle econ.om···t· f thO, . .
. h d h' l" If' "h 'd paI 0 e year.
IC ar 13 Ip lair y 0 ten, e sal, . While 92 percent of i~espondents

Overall, 62 percent of respon- 'd th I h d . '" h fi d.' .d . '. ,. . h 't SaI ey a ways a enoug 00,
,deij.ts ~aI. theIr ' lr:c~rne.. ~sn 7 pel'cent said there were ,a few
, kept up WIth cost.o~.h~mg mCIeas- times when . they, didn't have.

es, 18 percent saId It Illcreased ~t enough to eat qn<;i 1 percent said'
~he same rate, 8 percent Said there were many times: Young
mco.IP.e- growth outpaced th~ co~t people, ages 19 't~ 29, were mostly
oflIvmg and 12 per~ent weren t lik~ to report not ha"vingenough
sure.. food -- 20 percent compared with 3

~ligh~ly ov~r half of t~ose perc~nt for those 65 and o~der,
respondmg saId they have Just People' in north . central
enough money to make ends meet Nebraska which includes the
at,~l16.rtl1.·S e?d, 35 percent have Sandhills'\'eported more financial;
mo~ey left ~ver' and 13 percent hqrdships thai!: tgo~e in othe~

<lon t have e~ou.gh.. regions, the poll showed. '(olwger
· The poll mdlCates many rural

Nebraskans h~ve trouble paying

"

.Poll highlights
rural· Nebraskans'

•.! , 1 "", ,i~ ": I " ; 'r. .

• • •econOmIC worrIes
,~ > • • • [ , ': . \ "

, ,

lQ00.0t3U

~. f '

~ttend and also presented 'read
ings arid some' family history.
Californ~a (relatives presented a
video ot, their family. Other
Hoskins, people in attendance
were the, Bill Fenskes.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR .

Monday, Sept. 3: Hoskins
Saddle. Club at the firehall, 7
p.m.; Village Board meets at the
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
. Wednesday, Sept. 5: Trinity

Tiny Tots Prescho.ol FIRST DAY, 1
3:30 p.m.
. '··Thursday,· Sept. 6::•. l)orca!,'l
Socfe~' 'o(r '~~~ United' ChtiI:ch: 6'f

ICl'i1iislgbes~8 H~i'itage tr Bel'Air
Nursing Hafue;' 1:30 p.m. '<bring'
'cookie:;;, or bars).; Zion Lutheran
Ladies meet, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity
Ladies Aid meets in school library,
1:30 p.m.·

·sd.en'c~s fIonorary, ' CardiI?-al Key
'uati9nal honor socIety, hoii6rs pro-., " .,

gram and research proje~ts. .
, ; Paysen presented her, research

'at 'many national' coiIferences
'including " the' .' American
Chemicar" Society and. the
NebI:aska Academy, of Sciences
.conferences.
", In' 1999~ Paysen was' named a
student awardee of the American

, riI~titute of Chemi'sts Foundation
'(AICF);'a: national awal'd honor~

., iug O'tit~t~Il;,d,i~g, s~njor, pad~ate
, and pOl3t-doctoral stucl~nts who
major' in chemistry, 'chi:mllcal
~ngineei'ing; or" Oioch~mi~trY.
Awardees are"o'ominatedbytheir
prbfes80rs . and selected for
tJ?-e~r ability, character, scholastic,
acnievE!ment and potentiaI:.

, • I .

)'

VI;SITS RELA'I;'lvES" ii';1 : ~:l
, Ethan Wheeler visited in' the

home of 'his '~~at 'grandpare~i~l
th~ J3ill, FeJ,lskes; froIIlAug. li>-Hl.
Ethan UveiS in Omaha, ,,;
AT'fEND BI,RrHDAY ~AIlTY;- i

Esther and Julius Rechtermann
and Bill and Hildegarde. FeIlsk,e
were among the gues.ts. ~n. atten
danc.e at. an, Omaha restaurant
where Westy Grace .celebr.at«:ld 4~r

4Jh birthday on Aug. 18. Wef!?ty js
tlI~ ;f)m~l,u:s' gI:e~t gr~J;\.dp~ugh,t~r.

~E~IP:N.J!EI,..D,.: :~J;.i iii',,""
The Briese-Langhof-Henselej!'

reunion wa:;l held at Battle. c;~~k
0- , '''' < .f'

a~ .St. John's, Luth~ran, Gh,,¥r~h at
noon on Aug. 19. After the dinner.,
McCled~ Maas re\lod letters /rom
families who ~ere, t;In3:ble t?

Hoskins News ,"_~-......-.i--
Hildegarde, Fenske
402·565;.4577

Winside News --.........;..-----~-----~-----
Dianne Jaeger
402·286-4504

·WSCgrad',ea,rns, honor:
• :~). -.!i' " I - , ~ , "' , " ." ' "

, ,Aru'y P9~t, Pay:sen, a 1999 \Vayne
\ State College graduate, has been
.i ~wi:it~ed.a on~-ye~r Univer~ity
· of. Nebf'ask,a, Medica.l .Center
(UN¥q :Rege~ts .Sc1.wlarship for

•the 2001-2002 l3~hool year. I. ~,

~ : ' The honor is given to a limited
number, of students based oil

'theif .fide >~cMeinic reCord'~~<J .
,; ~~~el1.,e~t p~rfbrm~u~ce. The aw~td

.' l~ for ful1 resident tuition,. :'. '" ,\~

.;r.. After. gradu,at~ng in 1995 frbJp
;i Wayn,e Hig# S~h60,I, Payserigrq,d

uated' summa cum laude from
, WSC with. a degree in chemh:;hl'
:; Sh~ is Involved in medical studies

, .~ :it toe' UnIversity, .of. Nebr,,!-ska
Medicai Center in Omaha. Asa

',.WSC. stud~pt, Paysen's activities
)J?-c1.uded La~b~~ Delta p~ysic~l

METHODIST WOMEN also received to Guest Day at St. any grants that might be aviilable
Eight members of the United Luke's Church in Stantol} for Sept. for. funds. The. next committee

Methodist Church Women met 13 at 6:30 p.m. '. :,,~. . '..' .rneeHng "will ~be Sept. 13 at the
, i, Aug. 4 with Helen Holtgre\v pre- , A discussi?n was held on rrion.th-.Library at 7:30 p.m.

~O~~ COUI'¥TRY siding at the busine~~:"me'et~ng; ly lesson and members. ~E;!cided' CHRISTMAS IN SEPTEMBER
.~ Loretta ~OI3S h,osted the Town The District Fall meetirigwiil b~ they will' use video tapes fOl; them. ' . The Win'side Museum will be
and .C~;llltr.r ,CI\l-~ at the home ?f Sept. 22 at Tekamah. " Centennial clothing is needed by . hosting a Christmas in September

" Manlyn M,orse. on A,ug. 15. Glona ,i\ fi' . ,• the youth grou'p fior the Oct 7 O· H -. S· d S t 9 t
E

. ; ,,1', " • • " . ~ corsage or missIOns was, pre- . - pen ouse on un ay ep. a
.' '\ vansw~,s.ii guest. The blrthday~?'" ""'t d t" "A d" \, Q";' 'd G ,', 100-year-celebration. Anyone hav- t,he. church.'/muse,urn from 6-9 p.m.

.' ofD~rothy"'J"a"c'-o'b"s'e'n"w"a"'s'observe'·d'.· ~"" 'Ksenhe'fi °thu. rbe~ thud·mn an
B

. thrdace ''" . . . oc or elf lr , ays. lr ,ay ing any to borrow shouldcontilet There will be special music and
J.en pomt pitch was played With., ""d ',' \ ,... ',' .... d" fi H' I" . Peg Krueger or one of ,the youth, refreshments sel~·ed. The even,t ie.'. I' ca~ 13,' "Yere ·'ilgne,. or e,en, v

b~:~:o~~~dtB~~~I~e~aFEr'eVJenrSt'. I~~n;e H~pc~c~ aridF.,harlQtte Wylie'. ";., . members.' open to the gehe~'al public. ThE.
,. .,~ ..'. ':.. , .. : ". .' ..' '.. " Rose Janke and Helen Holtgrew Hostess was Lois Krueger. The. winner of a hapd made afghan wiI:

· The next meetmg wIll be Sept.. th"l . ". 'th S h 1 fi next meeting will be Sept. 12 at 2 be drawn dhl;ln.g the event.11 t L . P' , gave e esson on .e c 00' or. ,.
a orpl.ne ,rm:e S. ¥is,sions they' atte'nded. Rose p;m. ~~th Kathy J~r,tsen a's. host-' SCHOOL CALENDAR

AUXILIARY, ,'..~, Janke ~,a~h~ste~s;;, " . ess. " Monday. Sept: 3: No School'
The American Le~on Auxiliary e)he next meeting-will be S.ept. LIBRARY FOUNDATION ,'. ".' Thesday,Sept.\ 4: Volleyball a

Unit 252' met OIl.. Aug: 13 ,~ith ~1 at,2 P.J1l. with,Audrey Q1linn . Five members of the Win~ide bsmond~ 6 p,m. ','
eight In~mbers present. Presidi'mt andMaryWeiQ~e as lesson leader. Library Foundation met Aug. 9 'Tb\irsdllyt Sept. 6: VolleybaI:
Pat Miller presided and conducted JAEGE],! RE~ION .' .. ' 'with President Daisy Janke con- ~t Wakefield, Tourney, TBA
the meeting. Th~ a,nnllal Jqeger! .Family: ducting the business meeting. ,Friday,Sellt. 7: Cross Country
· Judy Jacobsen gave an opening ReuIl;i,oq. wil~be h,eld Sunday, Sept. Mem,tleis. discussed having a at. Norfolk, Catholic,' 3 p.m.;

prayer. GrE;!tl:j. Grubbs reported th,e 23 in the Winside Legion Post for. a spagh~tti dinner sometime in Football, at Winside, Bloomfield, 7
50 members had paid t.heir'dues. rwon potluck dinneI:. The.family of Octhber or November. pm'" ..... '"
Judy Jacobsen offered to help her thel&,teHerman an1 Selwa $2400 was taisedfroril the past .S~turd~:;, Sept. 8: Volleyball at
sign up those remaining. Jaeger,will40st q~is year's event:", GE}man Ditmer! held, of whiCh Wakefield Tourney
• Pr,esident Miller handed out let-- SENIORS, ' .... ,.. " '" $~OOO' was matched,' .fund~ fI'bm . COMMUNITY CALENDAR .

ters to aU members outlining herTwelv~ Winsipe. are;l Senior .Luthei'an Rl'otherbood. 'The Friday,,Au·g. 31: Open AA Ineet-
goals for this organization and she Citiiensm:et, A).lg. 20 f~r. a Fair' Foundation' goal' for a n~w' public ipg, fire hap, 8 p.m. , .... .
af;iked for volunteers for her com- Day party in thEl Winside Legion library 1's $100;000. To date Saturd~y, Sept. 1: Public
mittees. " ': Post,. They played card. bingo,; approxirriately $'75,000 of tl:J.at has Library, 9:12 an.d 1-3 p.m.

Pistrict III President Beverly tosseddjlrts andplliYed cards. been raised through various fUl)d Sunday, . Sept. :z: American
Neel sent a' letter reminding .T,herEi will n9t be- a' meeting on . raising and. donations. The com: Legiona.hd ,Auxiliary annual pic
everyone, that 'Aug. 27 Wa's Labor. Day, S,ept. 3. The, m()nthly mittee ~till has.an aluminum cannic, Legion Post, 6 p.m. .
Veterans Day in L,incoln at the p,othick dinne,.rwill be a.t noon on deposit bill in the vacant, lot Thesday, Sept. 4: American
State Fair. There was a nooJ,l M()nday, Sept. JO. A)1area senio.r:;l betwe~nOberle's' Market and Legion, 8 p.m.; Museum
'parade. .,' are welcome to attend., !, ., Winside Statl'l Bank. All don~tions ~ommitt'ee, 7 p.m,

Correspondence was received TRINITY WOMEN' '., .... ' '. of cans are appreciated. \ Wednesday, Sept. 5: Public
from Department Prei;ddentGepe' :Rohlff copdl.lcted thfe'Aug. The committeE!)s se;'lrching for ,Library, 2-6 p.m.
Dqnna Ga'ria: ' ., ".' 8' Winsid~ Trinity' Lutheran

The American I:egion picnic wiU C.hur~h Wqmen rt:weting w:ith. 10
be at the Post Home on Sept. 2 at m,embers present. Rohlff also led a
6 p.m. The meeting closed with, fl lesson on raising children.
prayer offered by Judy Jacobsed: Paint has been purchased and
Janice and Christina Mundil were members wil~ paint the. kitc)1en.;
hostesses. , .' They also will b,li! pU,rcl;Hlsing ne.w:
: . The next meeting will be kitchen faucets. "
Monday, Sept. 10 at 7:30 p.m. A card was received and shared
Hostesses w:ill be LaJeane ~nd from, fonne" member I-Ielen Jones

.' , . poris' Marotz.. "'f~ of California. An invitation was
-. I
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615 East 14th;
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oLAUREL~56~304a
·WISt-JER 529~3218> <<';~"

SATELLITE.
OFFICES

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D;
'B~nja~in J.,.Marlin fl/I',D~;
,·""a!:'~Q. McCorkindale, M.D~
oWillis' L. Wis~m~l1.M.D. . ~.•Gary West PA·C· ,~., '

C
'',' EMeAGENCY HIGHWAY'
'.., . HELP LINE' ,

1-800-525-5555
*55 on cel'Iular
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Known BEST For Being BETTER! .

.. olidav?
JJlllQrllS~

DENTIST'

OPTOMETRIST'

HEALTH. CARE DIRECTORY

~~1~~
CENTER

DR. OONALD E. J<OEBER
~ OPTQMETRIST,
.',Phqnt} 375..2020;

313M",in St' '. Wayne, NE

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS. '

MENTAL HEALTH

~~M~t!NIiY'~E~!AL
IlEALTH'&VVELLNESS
~ ,. .:,CLINIC . , .
"I :_ ,.1.: ,\ '-' if """, ,'C .. ':~ : ~ , "'. '.

, ~19 Main, • Way-lie, NE 68787'

Dr~ 'Mohtulimad Shoiab;
Licensed Psychiatrist

~aticia Sumner, Counselor

402:'375-2468

;,' , .pHARMACIST

'.' . Call The professionals'.;.Call The BesH

',c.'"".' "ThrQ~her 8~~emenQ~ .••..~ .. , ,
. , . • ..' ". .' ..,:. ...$' i ir;> "": ':< r r; f2 • .' ,

'''. .' '.' '-'''*§'i",'':'''~";:~~~~~~~k~:~m', ',,': :".
". " . , .' 800·827·0702 . '

~ '.f ..

• Waterproofing • Wall Straightening _ Foundation Stabilizing

)¥IagnU:S0111

'.' Ey'e Ca.re
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

.Optq,mel,r\st\,;
')~.~"<~;'" ;,~. :: ' ..', . ," i

"e. 21 ~West 2nd St." .
i 'Wayne; ,Ne~ras1<~ 68787 .. ,

,Teleph:t5n~(3'75 ..5160 .
. $-', ", '.' .,' " .,c.

.~. ~-.,.---.,,..,---:-------.,-----,---,;:-,

Whjjnef})enta[
,~t~;, 'Cftnic'::' '.'. ,

__ . . ,'( . " ~ .•i.,," ":'~ "~

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebraska.

'~'.' Phone: 375..2889

wAYNE'
SPORT

,"&SPINE
,...:CL.~Cc·

'i ' Dr. Robert Krugman .
1 ' p~!1ified Chlro1?rf'9.llq" sPC!'1s Physician, ,

I' Te'tmj:'~li:bi~rfi'Orf~{ W.fIYdeSla.le WiicJ.fals \. _.\;
H ~14 p~arJ sr~ Otiic~ ,hours by appointment:

Wayne,NE 402-375-3000
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. Butcher hog head count at' the~
Norfolk Livestock Market' on.!
Tuesday totaled 1.-?6. ThemarI,tet :
wa~ $1 to '$1.50 lower ~n butchers~:
and $2 lowe~ !6n s~w~.. : I ;.';:

. U.S. l's + 2's, 22,0 to' 260' ibs:~:
$46.75 to $47'.10; 2'5 + 3:s, ,220~~;i
260 lbs" $46,25 to$46.75, 2 s + ~ Si,
260 to 2$0 Ibs'l, $4,p,50 to $~6.75(

2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs" $1-3 td;:
$~5. '., , .' .. ::i

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $37 to $39;-::
50<)'to 650 Ibs" $38 to $40.50. ~;

. ,¥{

'.'. Boars: $21 to $35. ~ 1
}~.~
" .

You are c9rdially jnvited to attend

MILO MEYER CONSTRUCTION, INC.'
J951·20~1, .. /;, ~ ..1"

50TH AJ\lNI,VERS~RYCELEBJlIlfIOrf,
• '. ~ , ,~: -I.: ...:r, I,. .!:I <: l~ ;~ ~p' / i ! lJ 'I~

. .. National Guard ArmorY' . c, "j'

. 1 September 15, 2001. ' ".
4:00 p.m -, nn1

Food, Beverages an'd Live Music'

MARCHAND'S
CHARCUTERIE'

Thursday, August 30, 200~

" t,

. ". :·'l,'
'. Fat lamos: 100 t,o 140 l.b~., $4q.'

to $48.25 cwt. .' , . ' ,~,':"'-

. I Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs:;$50
to $65 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $45 ti:)
$52 c~t.
'Ewes: Good, $50 to. $70;
Mediu~, $35 to $55; sl~i.lg~ter,

.$25 to $35.
\ .

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk. ;.
Livestock Market on, Mpnday. The '
market was' steady' on' tlje 219 i
head sold. ..... . '. ,'.

10 to 20 Ibs., $7.50 to $15; ,;
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs.; $15 ~o' $30;
steady; 30 to 40 lbs,; $20 to $35;
steady; 40 to 50 11;Js" $30 to $42;
steqdy; 50 t9 60 Ib~,,.. $37 to $47{
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs,,$4~ to" $50;:
steady; 70, t,o 80 ,n;>s,~ $50 to $~5;r:
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $52 to $60;;,
steady. ;. :' '.1;

- .... '<:it' ,,', ,~", . ..; ~".' , " .: '"

. " ~hoose Ou,' National Long Dislanc,. PI~n :
. You'll RElcelve the 1'5t month free and 2000' .,'
. minutes a month. Just $39.99/mo

r T9 call anyWhere in the Continental USA frQm our
i large'home zone. Get rid ~f your Big Home Phon~
"Long [)jst~ui~ce Bill witJ1 this plan, and have ~ cell

ph,one to boot.' .

WE:RE NO,W,~OPENt
...:We dOCu$tom Slatlghteri'ri'g't'i

'.. . .. ). '

'! -Weekly Meat Specials . , '
-We Specialize in Sausages, Curing, i:lrats:

.' ; '." '. " Call Ahead For Quote / .,',' '.. ':'
. '. .,' , '. , ' . '.

T1).e sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday

'( J ,,,, ,,; ,* . >. . _ r'

with 691· head' sold. The market
'w'a's's'teadY:' .

SELL YOUR't60~320
·'~ASa ~EA.SE aAC~!
:' :. Several cash buyers

· '1' looking for investment
,land; ~rylan9 .grJirigate.~~

See us today!

· . JDWES·l'Jl Land Co. T

'."~"~'~; ~~. ~ ',:, ~.>" . -,
cOtl1d 'also, wipe away 'the tears of
the girl whQ~as rlOt asked to the
class dance:. .' .'. .' .

God' made'the. ~~ac\ler p~ti~nt.
Patient when a student asks to
iepe~j.,.th~ directio~s. the, tea~hElr
h~s just repe'~tedfor someone. 'else.
PaWmt when:' 20 percent Qf the
class fails the test. ' " .',:

" Arid, God ~a've the te~cper ~big
, ~ heart: Big enough to love.tli.a ~t\!·

dent who screams, "I hate' this
class! it's bo~ing!" , ......,' ','
, And' God gave the tl~~ch,ei, an .
abundant supply of hope. For God
knew that the teacber' would
alw~y~ be hoping-:hoping thad,he
stUden!s.~ould some' ~aY:' l~~rh
h<;>~ to ~pell, hoping fO~"lJ,Jr~e ~ay,
lloping Jhat Friday wO,uld ~orPe ..~.~ ,
'Arid when lIe . looked' 'at'· the

teacher, God smiled, for lfe' saW.
that the teacher wa's g9Qd. ': ' .
, AQd because God loves t~a~he(s, .
of\he ninth day,Gpd created

t.. "..'
Sp.ow Days! ,..." ,," ,
~., This is .. for· all my' teacher
.\', .... ,. I " i" .
frJends: YQu know Who you ;'lre.
Grin:, ". ' .'
",

It's been a "religious" weekend.
The big Farmer and I' treated my
little sis and husband to the play
at the .Lofte in honor of her birth-.::'"
day. The current pr?duction there.
is "Nunsense/" ,...
, I'd seen "Nunsense II" five year'i("

ago, arid felt the need to see t}{e~
original. It is ,a lot of "pons~Qse"l

that showcases some amazing ".
singing, dancing, and acting talent
in this area. Of course, the "b<;lrn. .
in a barn" players always a~d.

their own special touches; and in
this one, it gets a bit raun~hy.But; .
I guess it was all in fun. :'.

Which brings ~e to ''The Joyful'
Newsletter" which arrived in'the'
mail today. This is tPe epistle of'
~he FMC, Fellowship of Merry ," •. I • " . i ",'

Christians, which I subscribe to. On the eighth day, God created,
~d, it's also all in fun.. . the first teacher. God; 'm&d~t4e,;
~', It's alittle slick pamphlet fuil of 'teacl.1ermore durable tHah .oth,~r,:
clean jokes and cartoons; many of . creatures. The teacher was mad,e
which help us to see the humor in to arise fit a very early hour anq, go
religiosity. Its mission statement ,to. bed no earlier than midnight..•.
says, "our modest aim is to rec,ap~ .' . The tea«he~ had t~ 'b~ able' to,':
ture the spirit of joy, humor, unity . ~~ryiv~ being locked up in ail air:
and healing power of the early: tIght ,classroom for six hours with.
Christianl5. We try to be merry " 30 's~inetimes rambunctious' young"
~ore than twice a Yl=ar." ," , , people: T4e teacJ:.er had'to be fit to

Today's issue reports. that: on 'correct 90 term paper!S over Easter ~
the eighth day, God, created the ,vacation. . i ",', .; t ' .

first teacher. It goes; on the sixth God maQ.4il the teacher tough,
day, God created men and women. but also gentle: The teacher could':
On the seventh day, He rested. 'stand up to"~h:? class b~lly, but'

Raelene Cleveland com'petes i~ th~ '''Egg and Spoon 'Rac~'~:
at the Open Class horse show held hi conjunction With 'iIi:
Wayne County Fair. . .. , :;':',,}

· . '. ,I, _. >. >," .>,' li_,' ~.1:

Borse.~hQ.w results listed,";
". '. ..'.

• i' ~ '., '.' ", ,.. , '~~ , .
. .~ 11

· Results of the Open Class Horse Money op. the l,3,8;rr~L \T~am),.

Show spons,ored by Rainbow Lallrie· ,Hu1ck '& •Jon.ashea.
Riders Therapeutic' Riding Roberts; first; Rae Clevehind' &,
Program at the Wayne i County Desi Irish; 'second; Ttacy',Wriedt &,~'
F,'air. Corrissa Jewel; third. . .

Weanling Halter - Alissa Jr. Jr. Stake ~ace' -: -' Jamie:,:
Tullberg, Wayne, fu:st J?lace; Lisl!-, Har:qJ-e,r,' Carroll;, fir~t;\ Jaret
Doffin, , Hoskins; second place' Harmer,' Carroll; second; K.O;
Kristy boffin, 'Hoskins;third place. ' 'H' .' H" "1'1' h J d' r .' {; . '.\

e~mann, owe s; t 1r : .' ~;

. Yearling halter Bray' Jr. Pole Bending:":'" Matt Davlsi
Anderson, Wisner; first; Michelle Carroll; first; Josh Davis; Carroll;
Deck, Winside; second. I . second; Karissa ¥eyer, Wakefield;

Two-year-old and older mares - . third.. .' , .;: , , ' ' .';
Matt Davis, Carroll; first; Kevin . Sr. Pole Bending ~ De Irish;,
Davis, Carroll; second;" . Rae Nbrfoik; first; 'Laud.e'· Buyck;
Gleveland, Stanton; third. Wayne; second; Rae Clevelaiid~
.. ' Two·year-old and older ge.ldings St t h' d ' .,anon; t 11' . . "
:..i- Shelby Timperley, Norfolk; . Jr.! Jr." ~arrel Race - Jam~4
first; Mariah. Meyer, Hoskins; sec- H C' 11 fi t C ." . . armer" ' arro,.;" \.r~; .. .0,rr~ssa:ond;' Jamie' Passehl,' Hoskins; ,Je,we~, ,Gar~ll;. second; . Jare~third. ',' . \ ' , ,Harmer, Carroll; third. ~~

Pony Halter -:- Jos,ie Ketelsen, . . .. , .
.Jr." Bar~eJ Rflce~-. Desi Irish~

N'orfolk, first. .' " . " Norfolk; first;' Amy. Vanosdall;
Lead Line. - Jaci Jenkins, Hoskins; second; Josh Davis;

Carroll', 'first; Haley Cleveland,,:., ". "'..'Carroll' third. :'. ::,' :' ,~, \ • "
Stanton; second; K.C. Heimami," Sr: Bcirrel'Eace' -i- Ma~g~ trish,
Howells; third. ,... ." ~~rfolk; first; De Irish,. N~I:folk;

Jr. Jr. Western Ple;lSUrj:l ~ second; Kim. Heimann" Howells;
Shelby. Timperley, .Norfolk; fir~t;'

Nicolette Cleveland, Stanton; sec~~h~~mo;~'infor~~ti~~'ab~~t the
ond; Jade Donner, Wisner; third.', Rainbow Riders program call

Jr. Western Pleasure - Karissa;. Marvel Rahn 375-4827';'
Meyer; Wakefield; first; Kelli
KwapniQski, Wayne; second; Desi·
Irish, Norfolk; third. .:...
· Open Western Pleasur~ ~,

Karissa Meyer,.Wakefield; first: . :
,Pony Pleasure ' J~si~;

Ketelsen, Norfolk; first; Desi li:-islr, .
Norfolk; second. .

Open Egg and Spoon ~ Laurie r

Huyck, Wayne;' fii'st:; Rae:
Cleveland, Stanton;' .sec~md; ,
Margo Irish; Norfolk; third. ,.
· Open Reining - Karissa Meyer,

Wakefield; first.
· Candy Bar Rac!:! ~ All' elltr'imt!S '

recei';'ed and ate theji' candy bars'. ,
No p~youts. ,. " ' :

Open Flag Rac? - Margo Irish,
Norfolk; first' piace; Josh Davis,:
Carroll;' second; Sam Stroman,:
Hoskins; third.

. -: ',.
'1;' ."

r
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 ~ 75- I;ACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask abo~t Cc)h1bjn~ti'Jr{Ra~e'~ith The Morning Shopper
:' Aqs must be prepaip unless yo~ have "pre-approved cr~qit Cash, p~~~onaIS~~~~S" in~n~~ ~rder~, YI~f~,?f Ma,sterC~rd are welcome.
. '.' ',' . . .. '.' '. L Call: 402-375~;29Q.Q, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Qfflce,:, ~ 14" Main Street, Wayn~, NE.. .'. . ,

, P9L1CIE~ '~ -W~ ask th.atyou ph~ck:your aq aft~r its firs~ jnf~rti'on for ~J~ta~es.Jhe Vvayne Herald is'hol, responsible for 'r)1qre 'than.QNE inC9ir~d in$·~rtio.;;~or: Qii'liss1Qn'6n any ad or~ered for more than one insertion•
. -Requests for correction$ sh.o!J1d be. -ttl,ade ~ithin,24 ~ours of the first8ublifation. -The publisher res¢rves \h.e ri~ht t~edit,. rej~Rf or p'~op~.rly,classify. Cl,ny popy. .

~ ..' , . ,<' •. ., ' " i , ' .' ...L. I .h ., ". . ,...' .. " ~,

HELP WANTED " '~ " '.:. . . , ' " " > ,,' . ,1' :, • ,.- " • . " FOR SALE 1 • ' ,

" ..,..., t I' .:," • ~ ", f' • .,~; • ,J" ~ r.\ r I ,., __ ' n" . ~ ~ ,'\ ~ -
,

SPECIAL NOTICE

,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in Ihis
newspaper is subject 1.0 the Federal
Fair Housing Act' of 1~68 which
makes it illegal to' advertise "any pref~

erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national· origin, or an intention to
make any sl,Jch preference. limitation,
or discrimination". This newspaper
will riot knowingly accept any adver
tising for real eslate which is in viola-
tion of the law, ..
Oyr readers are t:a:r..
info,rmed that all .. .•
dwellings adver- ..
tised . in . this _
newspaper are
c;Ivaiiable on an .' .
equal opportunl- eQUAL HOUSING
ty basis. . OPPORTUNITY

. " .

'.,~ " "

."' "':.'·~'':ltuidClY, September 22, 2001
t ,~ ,.,. .' .. ., ~ .

, ".' ,10:00 a.m., .
, , ,.. t . .. ,", \.~ "<,. ~", ,. ' _.' , .;:,.

.<D~xoit City Audjtorium. ~ Main Street - Dixon, NE

LAND LOCATION: From Dixon, 3/4 miles east

· y' :"sq~t~w'e~i'~tiaft~f~Oftq~'~outhwestQu~rter '(SW 1/4 SW
1/4) and Tax Lot Fovr and Tax Lot Five (4 & 5), ofSection Nine
(9) Township Twenty-eight'(28) North, Range Four (4) East of
the 6th p.M., pixon County, Nebraska (not including building

~ t, , " , . ' ' ':\' " .' ." .

site) (l35A~Am9te .Of less) '.. . .

TERMS OF SALE: . . .
";i VP~n' "~.nn~uncelTl~nt of ~i9deras fihaltop bidder oil certain

tr'a<rt(s>, ',1'5% do\y~,isrequirdd on the date :ofsaJe, ~ith'a ~ighed
pUf,chasl( agreement. Balance du.e at closing, on or before
December I, 2001.

Seller to' pay 'one-half of cost of title insurance, on base
·owner's policy. Tax.es ~ilI be paid for 2001, buyer to take
, s~~ject ~o 2002 ta~es, with possessjon on or before March I,
2002.' .... ,

. I. FOR MORE INFORMATION, CQNTACT:
Bruce D;Curtiss, Broker - PO Box 697,.PI~i'nview,NE 68769

, ' .•. " . ,.il).t • F'. \ . .' ' . ~ • '. ,r (

'.' ',:',. ; • c O(fice Phone (402) 582-3838. /

.~'.:;;:;,'; ,::rh~ ~els9n Family, Seller

". ., .' S69~7847tl1Rd.
,'. , Custom BUilt by John Norhues
:, .This 3 bedroom A.anch is in exceptional condition inside &
, out. 10 acres, barn and 8600 bushel grain bin included. Just
··~:m,' .' .. "i;;outh & vyest of Wayne' . ~AA"'V."
LSJ ~ :" ~allJ(!3thl~Mean$at402-37k,76~7. lW',rll'X\,
eENm R.A\TO..· .' $125,950 . ASSOCIATES

CNC La~er, Welding Robots, Lathes, Fabrication
.. , AUCTION··' .

D.V. Industries
2 Day Auction

' .. Wed., September 12 Thurs., September 13
< \;' , at ,9:00 a.m. at 9:00 a.m.

. 1700 Industrial Dr.' RR 3, Industrial Road
'.' . Wayne, NE . . Pender, NE

,: Wed';. Sept~ 12, Wayne. NE~SeUingCNC Welqing Robots, Press
Brake's, Shear, OBI Punch Presses, Ironworker, Lathes, Drill Presses,

.., Surface Grind~r, Forklifts; Utility Tr'.lctor, Trucks, General Support

. Items, al~o selling remaining Finished Goods & Raw Inventory.
" . Thurs., Sept. 13, Pen4er, NE-Sellin~ (2) CNC Lasers, (10) Robotic
,: '. Welders;' 1'995 Okllma ¢adet LN8. CNCLathe, (5) Press Brakes, (2)

Shears, OBl Punch Presses, 1997 .l:iYD-Mech Horizontal Band Saw,
.Saws, Wire Straightener, Wire 'Wel~ers, Lathes, Mjllin~ Machines, Air

. Compressors, Machining C~nters, l'ic:;kups, Trailers. Steel Inventory?
, ," ,:.. General Support Items.

~ ','" \," '. . .:

: Terms: Cas!:lor letter of credit from your bank to guarantee your
" ,.'~check. A10% Buyers Premium applies to both days.

.. . .,'. .. 'This is an' overview. ,
'.; >: ~. For a complet~ details see website, or contact us.
': "EQUIpMENT MA~KETERS& ~PRAISERS, L.L.C.

,". . , ...• CEDA.R FALLS. IA
, ~." II'~ . , .' ·(319) 266-3578 ORfAX (319) 277-5745

.~'.,: ..;." .' '.' ',: www•.equipmentmarketers.com..... '-' , .

, . HILPIPRE AUCTION CO:
"'. ,."'" ,,' f'.'; . WATERLOO,IA . !

'<Ii,,,; '1~~11. i::,~, .,it, (319~235-~007 q~.F;\X(319) 234;-1751
· '." ", (i:-' ::;', i' .'. . \', , 'rWW,hllplpre.com \...;

, ........

, Part-time or full-time iii
. Norfolk &Wayri}/

available: . Pleasant
atmosphere and
excellent benefit
package offered.

. I

Send resume to: >

.' Midwest Health Partners'
'..~., P~O. Box 209 !. f.~

. Norfolk,'NE98Z0~~0209.

LPN;s Needed',
For Family. '

Practic'e Clinic'

:~ , : '

$6~~ \yEEKLY possible worlsing. froll)
home. Easyl No Experienc~ n,eege~,

Consumer SeNices 1-888-220-0260
Ext. 3050 24 Hr$. " . , ,

" ,;,~ .', .- ...,.': ~\.:i ,~; ..:,,: ,~)-"

H!=LP, WANfEp: W~it; ~tiilff/~~~~~ger"
for Wayne Restaurant. [e<;l.ve ames-'
sage' at 3i5-~33a.'":"": ':':" .' ': '.

., ~ , " " "l' .

CONSTRUCTION HELp- W5~ied: Need
some experienc~. Call days ~ 369-0467
or nights after 8:3q-37,5~~q~2. ,", ,

'CNA's'
TOP W4GES-&BENI;FITS

. for TRAINED CNN$ ,.<

P~rt-ti'mea.ndfLdHi;n~pOSitiQI1;"
.available to qualified appIiGant~..
. For wage, shift andb~nefit .

information, apply'in person to'
, ~ ~9kefiel~ ~~alth C,are, Cerl~er'
;306 Ash ~~r.eet; Wa~e~;e,(d,Nt:
'!i ··.f ':EO!; "

"', ,

EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
;; .'.~ ..i 'c, al.Pende·r Comm'uhifyH9spi,tal : .., ..'
, Nursing Assistants: Full time position availabl~,

c' ' 8 hour shifts, rotating we~kends ' , '.' ., .'
RNs: 12 hr. shifts, work. every3rd' weekend

Excellent Wages and Benefit Package available
Contact D~e Moeller, HN, DirectoJ of Nursing

1, •. ' .. ',. 402-385-3083
, ....., , "

··.R~sident Counselors - Provide direct care and sup~rvision ofyouth. Tl1eyactively .
:partiCipatt1 in treatment plan development, recreati?nal Activities, grpup'therapy and '..' .
',teil1~,~e~tings. A, qac,helor or a,ssociates;degree iq. a hl;lfi.1aIl' seryice field or I year pf

.... fuli-time fsreq'ilit~don. the 2:00'pin, to 11 :0.0 PJ1ls~i(t.,' Experiences such as coaching, .
meritc)l-ing,' ~r para-professionaledl,lcator meet$ hu~an service experience requirements.
A higb school d_egtee or GED is required for the, night shift. . ", .

" .

. if yov'ai~ interested h~ th~se positions, pleases~nd yourre~time plu~ references or pick
\up-an applltation at: ' ..... , . '... . ',' ,;' i • . .

B9YS & Qirls Home~&F~htilyService,i~c.
, P.O. Box i197'~210i 'Court Street

.. " Siou'f:' «;iiy, ,~51,102.i197 .
•., Emaih'noordhoekj~bghol11e.net,.

ww~.boysahdgirlshome.com
Equal OppoftlmitY: Employe~'
•• '. ~l

r,ijoy~ ~ndGirlslIo~~'~mdFa~i1yServices, I~c:~ffers o;portunity t? adva~ce your
.' Career in the Human S'ervices field. ' .,' ,' " . ' , '. .

. I

NEEDED: ASSISTANT Mariager for a"
SoVi Farrowing unit near Wisner. Hou~- .
ing available'. Call 529-6734 (Nooll

. hour). ' " .,'.' ~ .

1::~:;;:===::::!lI::====:::=============!.1 'PROGRESSIVE;'. TEAM-ORIENTEO'
dental office; dedicated to our patients ~ .
dental' care; is searching for a full-tim~ ,
dental assistanVsterilization coordinator. I,A ENTlON: WORK froin h6nil;l.lJp tQ:

: The ri,ght candidate will be responsibl~' $25·$7!?/houJ pClrHime, full-time' inanor~ ,
for implementing OSHA requirements 0'" d Ft" 8663107424
sterilization and. radiology; chair side as-' er. r~~.,ralnlng., . - . -', " ,..

sisting and seating patients. Candidates "ATTENTION: WOR;J( frorir l:Io~e' o~r'
JTIust be organizeq, self' motivated, ' "children come to the offiCl~'.'eVerYpay.
friendly and able to dear with high tnten,. Earn an e,><tra $500·$150.0 perrri.o'ntij· '. CAR FqR Sale: ~ ~§l{ ChevY~ Corsic~" It-WENTQRY R~DUCTION SALE: 20 %

.. sitt situation,s. If you are interested in PIT. $2000-$7bOO flT'.. Training, free, . ~ 12,00Q, mil.es, new. tires, gOod condi-. OFF ANY IN STOCK tUPPERWARE IN
joining our team in providing'quality den· : hooklet. wW'(l',F,reedom4uGuiOe.cbm t!on, gr~at school pa~. $.~2~O. Call ~O~- MY CLOSET, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

..tal car~~ p,leas,e send your resume tQ: ,: 1(800)982-6p47,.,,,', .,:' ;:- i', " ?5e~9(l35 ~ft,~.r~, -:.' ~~, '. .,'" ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
The Wayne Herald, POB 70 Wayne, NE ': " ....,',' '" " .' , .1,,,.... .. . 5 A

•. 61,l787,Attn: Dept. B. ':WANTED: CORN slaiks arid'car~. 'for i FO'R SA~E in Laurei:, Small ~ bedroom ~;2-2600'E S~ FOR CLARA OR 585-
, '.' 100:300 cows: Call' 46?:439~2588' o( house wl.!h 4nattac~ed" garage. Close to 3 AFT R 7.00•

. ""AN~ED: FULL·TIME de~tal a.ssistant'402-923-0408, . "" '\."~', " . city parK, 402-256-9248 or 402-256.
I~==~==~====;=====================:::;:;:~. Experience preferre~ but wllUraln. Send , :'. '" ,... , . , 9016,' ,
'7 " '. letter of application and resume to: The' WANTE.D: ,House cl,e<;ining jobs. Hav,e ~'~,,-:7"---'--~-:--:--'-:""'~' --'-,;,:"~

II~•••••~II••••••II••••••IL~' Wayne Herald, PO Box 70, Attn: Dept. qwn supplies:',8L ceferenc9:. Ca'I·3(5~. ~OR ~4l'Ei 1988't019~a Chevy pickup
..Advert.ising' p',..of.oss.10na.l.nee.d.edto Ie'a:d sma'II ad', .D,:vVay.n,~, N~ 687~!-0070. . ., I' 3212 between 8:QO?m-2:0q ~m': ~" ,,:, ':' .~ox lid:$u,mmit White. $4,50,9BO. Call

.... , .•.. '..," ".40?:,37qr1230.· .
,staff at Missouri commutlityn,~wspap~r; PUblish~d, "HELP ~ANT~D at Popo's II restaurant. ' WORKING 4-H'faJTIilyw~nt\q ren." a:: '.' . . '

. . '., , . Morning ,waitress 6 AM ~ 1 PM. Evening I h~use/fa!m close tQ WaynelWa~efleld., ; FO~ ,~.ALE: 1,Q~8 TitelisJ D~I,Irons- .3
t.~ic~ weekly, with a n6~-~lJplic~ting s.hopper.· G()Qd . and weekend waitresses. Call 375-447~! With room f9r 2 ~or~es. ~on9.-t~r~. t?allt~fough we~ge.Goo~ ~ondltlon,. n~w
salqry, b.Q.n.US,es, b,en.ef.its, ·pack.age,'~ Will. lead staff in ,'. . or stop in at705 N. Main St, i Kelly or Iylary ~t287:918~. ; !,' i. , griPS, $275. Also fqr ~al~. NE1W TI:eh~t'. .'" I, .. " :,., '" ' ,', ..~.' sanc1 w~dga $65 81 Titellst DCI 2 Iro!'!.

. developing, new regional 'accounts while maintaining:; HELP; vyANTEO; 100 wo!kers neede~ .~ $35. Cal!.,40,2·37p-~~69 after /) pm.
, persorlalaccount list Nice; grOwing' c<>mmunity in' , to assemble crafts, wood Items. Materl- ) fOR SALE: 2beQroorri' vinyi sided trail-

als provid\3d.Up to $:480+/week. Free iri- I ~r,. at!~c!'Ieq garage, s!orm gellar, at-
'. rural setting, but'c1osa to several metro markets. formati(1)al packet. 24 hour.(801) 264,. j tached8' 0Y'20' room, deck, storage, A" ., ' ' . 5625,' , ",' 1 ;. • . .
", . dvancemenfpbteptia! throughgroupownership~' ," . . .'.... ,.,' , shed! I~rg~ lot, neW ~Cl,\er heater, cen-
S ., ... ' ", ··t·" . ,". 'd" bl'" 'w''. " ; HE~PYVANTED:Good Life Coun~eling .1 traLAlC, fresh paint. ne~er carpet.

::- ,omernal1agemen, expenence ,eslra e~..e need':, & S~ppqrt of Norfolk is hirin~ for their! $15,QOO. 204 Lincoln, Carroll, NE. CElli
"'a' prom.'9tion~m.if1de. d person w.ith entl1u5,i.~sm., ' f<?U,'~w, ; farrllly Support Work Program, topra- , ~02.585'4583 or 712.-2/4~ 1840, "

. .~ vide'.. s6Nices in.' [lorthern Nebraska. t
•. ". ide~s; Sefl(f r~suh;le to; Ran<;:fa"J~PribbJe,.The· , Must) hq,ve Human SeNice experienca ~ •~OUSI; J:OR. S~le on 2 lots.' 4-5 becj-
••..,.... ' Perry',Gqunty, Republi6~Monlt6r,' P.Q. 80><"367/", " ,I an~/or education. Salary 'based on Ex~ 1 . room, 2 bath. Attached and detached

. . . ..,. perience valid drivers1 license required, i gar~ge, new win~ows, Glos~ to college
, 'PerryVjHeC;MO 63775or contactJirll Shanksat,Th~ trayel tim~ is paid. For more information f & City P?rk. 204 W. 10th St., Wayne.

Way~e.·.H.eral.d,' 40.2-3'75~260'O fo' r. mort1. 'In'form'at"lo'n'~.,.' 371-3044 or send resume with refere"" ,~ 402-330-9709, ask for Duane. personal
. 1.' "'cesto Box 2315, Norfolk, NE 68702.. ' representative. ',. . .

, ..... ~

r
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Automotive
Service·

".

419 Main Street. Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

· !

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair'

-Wrecker -, Tires - Tune-up
.-Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES'

VEHICLES' .
\' '-

- Order a stamper & make life .

easierl '.

- Signature Stamp'

- 'Ri:;turn:<Jddress St~~p
- Custom Stamp . ,

All can be ordered pre-ifJked

·for your convenience! Stop by

& .look at our catalog

• ~arlsori Crqft business. .
invitations ~.annouf]cernent~
brin~ JAZZ tQ your event.". ,;c"
Che~k out purdesig.n bo?,k. '

SERVICES ',; .c '. " ,

, ,

COtfECTIDNS
j .....
\ ',. '<>, -Bp.n ks _
, '. '-Doctors
::,;i~-t1(),Spitals
" ',-!Landlords

,~Me.rcha.nts
-Municipalities

-Utility Cotlipanles
. ;-ACCOUNjS' .

-RETURNED C.HECKS
.".~, ' -'~';' ..~ ,."

____.,......,..\..,.,... ~CTlON CR~DIT ' I.

220 'WE'ST m miEET' [402187:1-4808'~
p.ll. 80X 244 . [800) 388-8211 "
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88781, FAX [402) 87.5-1815

The Wayne Herald
..~
M.~gShopper

114'Main; Wayne
402~375-2600 . ;,

, YAMAHA·
·JI--C Kawasaki·

. l~c the good lime' fUU, .

'~HONDA
.CwnenCfeurithus.

-Mo(orcyc.les -Jet Skis
'; Ii • -Snowmobiles'

·'illa'S
···C~ebt
So. Hwy 81. Norfolk~ NE
· Telephone: 371.9151 f',

• Make your busine~s stand outl
. :'}:i

!. .,' Order raised letter busipess 1.·
"c'Masin- r,;iu:iet>: OfC()lOfs zr-

styles. Prices strut at $22.20 ,~
, for sob. Place your order

today! .

...

.' ,,>(

.Windshield
., ~,epajr

. "

if' ~. • I J- " • :'

Brooks R: Widner, .'
, ,'. ,OwI1er " '.

616 w: '-st Street:
.' Way~e, NE 68787

, ·402-375-'5067 (business)
40~-375-8460 (h9me)

SPECIAL NOTICE ,
I •

CHECK'YOURADf;'''~<
:''':;~'' ::';:,;;;::;:':<':,:,":'.''':' ',;':'. ,;"<':""'<"" ::t'i~~" .:: > ..

,All advertisers should check theIr ads \n the first Issue'
a~d're~~I:t~riy'errors at otic~ to'~~e a4veiti;siitg~"':',';
department. No Allowance will be made after'the first':
issue; Th,e \Vayrt~ lIeraJdlMorning Shopperwi'u not :

.be responsible for dalllages resulting from any errQrs. '
, ' " ."" ; " ~" , . ,.,' , "

~ .

•••ERA'
REAL .ESTATE

Sales - Manageme~t,. Appraisals

e;) St",llflllberll
~!P . 'PARTNERS'. m
~m

.' .... 'NgW CLASSIFH:'o RATE"PLAN
:.';, fortre'Wayne Herald and Morning' Shopper combination. $20
',,' 'fora month worth of ads! Call Ainandafor details. 375-2600

REAL IES,TATE' .

".'. Darrel
."~

1..-_....,.._...:.1. .Sro1<er .

PROPERTY EXCHAI\lGE
112 PROFE;SSIONAlBUllDINIl

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICE: 375·2134
CaU Us ToU Freti' aI1-81,10-457-2134

SERVICES. .

. ~'Far~ Jal~S ,'-IfPme SaleS
:':, -Farm'Management'

l'A~a~~T.
20~ Mai~ ~ w~~ne"N(" ~o~.n5~3385

QuaJity R~pres~htation
F0; Over 48, Years!

l.

mThe State National
Blink &.TruSt Comp~y
VVayne, NE 68787' (402)37~-1130

, ,',' .. ~- '. .".

8ALIt8 a: IlANAGII:MEN'1'
201 Main Slreel, Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-37!i-14n
E-Mail: anolle@bloomnet.com
" www.1strealtYsales.com

, .
": ..

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Spethman
·Plumbing·

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman
( . ,

375-4499

111 W~stThird St Wayne
, 37,5-2696

.-Auto -Home -Life
-Hea/,th -Farm

.. ". ;.

Katl10l &
Associate.s P.c.

SelVing the needs of ,
: Nebraskans for over !;jO years.

Independent Agent

ACCOUNTING

Certified
··Public

. v * "

'Accountant

ForAn
Your.

, Plumbing
Needs'

Contact:

, Lyl} Brode~ep Anoe Haile
SalOl A...oclalill \ Broker, GR!, CR8
37~H73 :.J7&·337~ "'1' .' •

P..tt1EriCkt~':'~o~lD.'~~~i.:
Sal~ Maodate Bale. Aa,:odate

37&.4398 37~·078.

't • !

. .

~~F~rst, t,latio'n'al
Insurance

, Agen~y

r:'.~ .. ' , '.',' .~. '...~, ~'"

r. ~ary Boei:lle '- Steve Muir
;, 303 Main'· Wayne 375:-2511

. 'INSURANCE ' ",

'PLUMBIN,G, '.-

"REAL ~SrATE ' ,' ...

'r;o~theast Nebra
['j~ Insurance,
'.~.~. Agenc:y' .

", . )'. ,I

DRIVERS: GRADUATE from al regular
truc;:kdriver to aBull Hauler. Speedway.

i We train, great pay 28¢:.31.¢'~ insurance,'
retirement. Call Mike, 800-52BULLS., '.. ' "";, I: .\

: SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do!. Joseph's College' of Beauty. $2,000

'. schol~rships/financ;:ial aid available.
.Small classes starr monthly. . For free
,brochure call Joseph's, 800-742-7827.
~~

STEEL B·UILDINGS. certified in all states. NANNIESNE~DED:Professiortal Virginia 1978' FORD LNT W/6T56 Nat'ICr~ne,
' 30x40x10: $5,152; 30'x50x111 $5,983; f;mi!y n~e~~ ~arinr for '3:; c~ildren, ..' 1~81 jqhn Qee,re 6iOA' Roadgrader,
" 40x60x14: $8,529. Any size availabl~: '. $50q+(we~k. + ~enefIF~" trav~l With fam~" 19,79, Komatsu D4~A. dozer. ~a~~ 8.00-
• We'll beat all competitors' bids, guaran- . ily, onejear cOlJlriiitr:nent," www.nan-! . 669-5.196.'
: teed! 800,658-2885, www.rigic;lbuild- niesof(iebr~sk~.coiTi,:" Nannies:' of ....' .J,' :':;' '.

i. ing.com:: " . ') Nebrast<a, 402-379-244411-800· 730~ " . , " ~ , . 1

, 2444...; .~. :" ',' '. ~,'A. B· 0, R A,.T;;, O. R Y
I STH.!. BUILDING'S'S~I~;':5;OO'O+ sizes. :'" (. . '. ", . .. '(ECHNIPAN/Technotogfst: Immediate
: ~Ox60x14; $9,602; :?Ox75x14, $11 ,9~2; . : ADYE~TISE STAHWIOE, for' $175/25 opening for individuals with ASCP o"eli~
,~ 50x100x16, $15;955; '.. pOx1OOx16" worp classified itd.',Over' 1~O Neb!fska gible stafus:' 110spital lao~r~tory, share
<$17;483; i Mi~i-~torage ., bL!ildings,! neWspapers with : circulation of more' call f6tnighis' andweekend~. Full-time.
; 40x160, 32 units, ,$16,914; Free. tnao. 430,OOQ.' Cor'liad your local news~ Would consicj(~r. vie,ele'nd coverage only
, brochures www,seritinelbuildings.com. 'pap~r: or cal(1';:.86Q;,369-2,85,? .ii' . f?r part-time per;on~ CaU'Linda Bradley"

Sentillel BUildings,,· SOq-327-0790,' '. I I", ,:' 'f'" ' " ,:" , I !\00-753-,247?4 Fra9klin, N~braska. .'
. - . '··~."SH·ARE YOUR\v,orlcl1 Ho'~t farhilies' heed., ;1~" <, ,'1~:': <';" ' ," ,,#, ,.J'"extension 79.. ':' ',,', . , • f

, ,,' ", i ed ! fOf' foreign higrl school st~d~nts: fRIENDLY TQYS &: Qifts has openings or
, STEEL BUILDING sal~!!1 24x~6xl () '=Loca.lrepresfr:)t.atives.also l1,eeded -,earn partyp!atl ad:,isor~ and mar)a9,ers: ~ome
i $4,495; 30x50x10 = $5,9S0; 30x60x12 '. extra cash from' home! 1-800-SIBLING. decOf, gifts, toys, Christmas. Earn 'cash,
, C' $6,995; 5dx75x14 "" $12,575-, Sglid 1- A~erican Intere:'u!tuf'al Student trips, re~ognition. Free catalog, informa-
beam. Guaranteed prices $20Q - $5.00 •'E~ct-railge", . ~~~) tion 1-800-488A87~. .

~ under competition! 1-800-973-3366, "' .. ,, " co.: 4... ·.' . " ,""'.'

; www.premierst.eel.org. ,; ,

'. WOLFF TANNING beds: 'ran at home!
". Buy direct arid save! Commercial/Home
,units from $199.00.,Low monthly pay-
ments. Free cplor catalog. Call today ~ ~

.: 800-842-131 Q: www.np.etstan.colll·

i o'RIVERS GUARANTEED horrie time.
"Creat 'payl call ~MXI 1-800-247~?040.
;. y'eteransstart .32 c'pm - Flatbed,.31

, I: tpm - V\ln. www.sm~c.com. C • ",

-Auto -Home -Life
., ';'~Farm eSusine,ss -Crop

SERVICES .

Will Davis, '
Sav-Mor Pharm.act

l:,~ver-Fighter,}v1ay
,H,elp'After Stroke

. ,Accon:ling to'l a "recent
J6urnal of\the' American
Heart Association' fepol-t,
20% to 50% of persons who
'experi~n:ce stroke ~lso have a
slight rise in' body
temperature. Although not
high enough to result in fever,
this 'rise in body temperature

· is associated. witl) increased
risk. of ,poor . outc0l11eS,
inCluding deilth: Researchers
In The Netherlands tested the
theory that giving the fever.

·fighter' medicine
,acetaminopheli (the active
ingredient in Tylenol and
many other nonprescription
fever medicines) , could
imprpve strqke outcomes.

Stroke viCtims were given
·acetaminophen immediately
after the type of strok~ in,
which the blood supply is cut
off from the' brain. A
temperature drop of' 0.4
degrees C was noted;

'Although this decrease' in
temperature in stroke,victims
is modest, it· hqs been
.estimated that risk"bf death
'(,i6.ubtes for every. I. degree C
tncrea~e in body teinperature.

,The researchers described the
.~. " , , " . ';, ' .... "
treatment '" as". very
;f;~, ',"~ ,~ ." ~-i; f., <

promlSll1g. ,
, 'l~' ',,,'" "

",,:.Sav N,lor pharmacy
:1022 N.Main St, - Wayne"NE;
; 375-1 444 . "·, ., " " ,'. .

'j, '. 1. -800-866-4293 .

~-'(.'.'..., ... ,

L~:ARN,'A"solid skill and become a'
Journeyman Lineman 'in our apprentiCe
ship p'rogram. NO need to attend
expensive schools. Gain, the necessary
knowledg'e while earning a substantial
wage; Call 308-389-3800: ' .

','1

't' l'

, . NEBRASKA STATEWIDE. ,.\~' . • I'. I

F()RRENT

'·',,1

HA.RTlAND MUSICAND ARTS FESTIVAL .
'J ,',-.1 ,.'"'t '... ,! i f ~l. '.' '/ '. J P

'. " Su'nda}t, Sept'2, 20~1 - , ..
, 1 p.m.-Midni9h~ .. '; .' \.:\'

..' " ..~n4~g~n~,us, .", "
LU' Ed and the Blues Itl1pedals; ~p6oiicatl

K
:T":IV~I""" Jolfe a~d~he<Wanttdl:(,:I'~~b!r~~~aAlts

A" ...""', ....,"".... . and much, much more :,.... CounCil
, Adults $10 12 and ljnder,- FR,EE \. .'

Cedar County Fair Gto.unds, ljarlington",Neb. I

2001 Fall Co.mfu\1hityEdtic,atlon ~hisses"
, : . ",', Co-Sponsored by,'; . :>,' "

· .. WAYNE COMMUNITY S€HOOLS and,"

• (;' .",. , . , " . ',<. , ' . ,', <., I " .~ r ... I '; f ,~

MICkoSOFTWORD~BEGINIVERS,,' ".,';','~ .. :,,. ,,;.::.
Course ID#OFFTI510-31 st;irting 10/30, T, 6:30 ~ 9?30 {l.m·" ending 1.\/27; Wayne,Hlgh
Schooi., R~om TBA. Thi~ course will giy_e the stiide;li practical exp¢rien~ei'n operating the
wor'd Rroccssing portio." of th~MkrC\~oft Office S'uiie, T\,JiS course .l)1aY be' ~aken for one
collcge cr~dit or for audit. Tuition: $48,7,5 + tcxt; Marie Janke, instructor; :- "1' '

• , 'I' t ','. I'·,' ".;. l ".' - ' .. . p r.....
IN,TERNE1 BASICS . . \ :,,', ...', }".... '1', >
Cour:,e lDitDP0302-33i ~tarting 9111, T, 6:30 -.9:30 p.m., ending '1/11; Wayne High
~c~ool, Rom 1]3A; .si"pl,l1<\\'ig~ting)'our ;"',ay around t~einte'r!1et! 10pics of, d!,scu~~lon will
I11dude two or more of the fol1owl11g; FTP, Gopher, hsL,ervs, searc~ engmes, e,-maIl"the
world wide. web, popular wehsitcs, identifying klrdware and software to-g6 6nline:' Class
size lilllited, Tuition: $10.00; Marie Janke, instructor.. .., ~. .'

" '. to registe~;. . . .' ,
'Call Bill Wilsqn, Comm'unity Education Coordinator\ 375-3150,'"
; ".-' ~.'or ~he_NECC Regional "Office'af 1:8~e.-794,~63~2:..'.,' '. ,

• ,Northeast COn:'munity C~II¢Qe"
. Your Hometown Education Connection

~ Mqke xour s~ap ad, i~ th~ ,'~",
,Morning Shopper or Herald,
. . really stand out, add a
'dingbatl Several to choose
, .' from. Call. .... .,
Amanda at the Wayne Her~'r(r
~ " ..tor all the . '. '.' .,..,
.: details!' 402-375-2600 or.
.,r<", '.: 1~~QO~672~:34i ~:,...' ,.' .'

_'ii

· . EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES: Electrical, D~esel,.. . "'::
I or Mechanical.. Large modern shop. Benefit"Packa.'ge: II
J GenerQus profit sharing, company-match' 4QIK, com-: r ,'.

· inission, 100% paid family health in,sura,nce, paid hQ!i. i'
I days, vacation and sick pay.. Signinglrelocat~on ,bonus. I.,i: The good life starts in a progress~vecomml,lriity with I' ...'
·an excellent school' system, lots of local youth"sportiiig ", j~

I activities, and just minutes, from major sports, 'enter-: I: .
::~ I tainment, arts, airlines and outdoor recreatioi:1. I", ' ;:1
.:, . . '. ,Call Todq at 800-74;9-5S71. .,' .' j::;'; 1._-----,---'.. -- .. ;;..., ... __ .. ,:r

·.·CI\~PBEL('S. NURSERIEShirin~ for Fall
'.,' Lanclscape Installation and Maintenance

· ,:~ '. Ii".,., , ,I' ; ~. ' ..'.;T, '~. ~ ". . !I; ,'Crey.,s.;' Fu!l-tiine, seasonal' position.
ORLANOO~BEACIi'AREA. 7 day, 6 ,STUM~ GRI~QI~~: FUIlY,lrisLJied:}ast \. AgricultlJf~1background helpful. Apply
night hotel stay. Pay $600, Sell for $199..Seryicf yall )¢ff ElliS, ~ 37~;2705 or '. - in 'person at 7000 So. 56th, Lincoln.
Call (402) 221-01 a1~ .'.; '. ,',' Brian Loberg 375-1903.'''' . • ' 402-423-4556. ' ..' ..

; , ,~~ "' "; ~', , " ' , ,1 '..- '\ ,
~ ,~;' J,' .,,' ,s. \ ~;;1:~:'

ATTENTION: WORK from h,ome $500 f" "', , ", * ,~ .......... i . \. ' . JOIN ONE ~f "100 B~st Places to Work."
$2500/moPT, $3000· $7000/mo FT: ".
Free' bo6~lefiv;.ww.2goforitnow.com It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTS," !f'you. an~ presefltly not ~arning the
(888.)3,73-,,8666.,'.~ ,'.. : ;,! ,..... . ,',' .. y 'j " It's VERY CbST EFFECTlVEL;, incprneyou desire, you could be the per-

, '..~ Plate your snap ad in' OVlilr'17~ ~on w,e'f~ 100kin9 fo'r. AFLAC is a world

CONSI,J.MEA. EPU,CATORS: ' National, ," .J Ne,?,rrk~" $~~~p~Rers,r~c>r o~l~, " leader. in our fi~Ic!.•. We, offer high
company now hiring consumer educa· ... , i'" ",. f:i. ,1 " incorne,stoc~ bonus,' ind~f)~ive trips,

'" . .' . (tti<;lr~.le~s· tha,,·;rl.$1.uu :per paped!) ,rap'','d,""'ady",ancement 'a"flcj ;'a,'rly .ret"lre-tors for Ra,rt time, ,wor~ in local retail C I "
stores. $8ihr~ Flexible hours~' Must be at al Amanda at the Wayne Herald, ment. Call: 1-866-592-4991. Or send
least 18 yea,r$ old. ~ ~~OP-7?6-o.0~1, eXt:' , . t\>di:fy)o! the,~\iltailsl 402~37,~~~60P ,resume t&: Gary Willingham, 11123
203. " .' . ' dr; 1-800-Q72-3418~ (Iowa statewides . Mockingbird Drive, Omaha, NE 68137.

, '. also <;ivailab~e)., ,~.; r ~'An EqlJai Opportunity Company: "." A~"'_ (Jr,;~ } ~. ~' " , !, ,". ",

"'" ' " SPAR~ TIME? Me~i Women! If you are
""j 9-60, )toucan earn up to $2,900. C.al1

. ,!',,!. '. '.',1 ,',,; f. ,';,'1.:. ~ . ' MDS phar(l1a S,ervices ~t 800-609~7297

2 BEDROOMapartmE;lnt for rent in Win. to learn more.
.' Side; Cenfral hl~at ~ndairConditioning. " .'
stove,' refriger~t6r ilr'\d l;lishwash!'!r ,fur- .';. RNS ,NEEDED Immedliltely .. fO,r
nished. Cqll 402-286'4243', leave meso t Jacksonville, Florida, area. $30-$35.00
~~ge! '.,' ',-" ,'" . per hour. Cilll Gayle@ 1-888-696-9568

. or cell 228-547-360~;.' "
ALL 'REAL 'estat~ adverti~ed h~f~jnis .>.. ",'"

, .' subject to. the' Federql fair ,housing Act 'HElP WANTED; Aut\=> body technician
w~ictl,:l)1ake~,.it.m~g.aUo a~y'ertts~,"~n(> C;M Dealer' in central Nebraska looking
preference, limltation/nrdlscrimlilatlon for experienced body man for one man
b,E)ca~s~, of 'r~9~~color, religi(;lIl, s~,~, 's~op:Call Roger or Butch. 800-407-

'.. ,handicap, familial status or national on". 6881. .
.' ". A"" ~ . gin, or i~t~p~i6'1 to m9:k,e,~ny.su.ch ~ref:/

----'---'--"-~--'-----'----'----'----'----'- .er~n~e.,.)mltatl~n,. ~r dl~.cn~l~.atl(:~n. ,; HELP WANTED:. Auto techniciari~GM
FOR RENT: 2,3, and 4 bedro'omia:p~rt- $tate. law. alsq for~ld~ !d.!scp,ml~~tl~n 'l dealer in" central Nebraska looking for
nients. Very large, clean, near nE;l~; .cen· base? Of) these factors. V:!~. ~w,llnot 1 ·AsE. certified tel;hnician. Competitive

~~~,~~~~t~~~c~r~: ~~~~~~Yirb~V~~!;~~: ," ~n~t~tw~~g~~~~~~id~~~~s~7~h~~;:'" :wages; health )nsurance, 401K. Call
C~II 375-0766. ' " , All persQf) \ire, hereby infornled tha(all " .Roger ~r Butch, 80?-40 !-6881 .

'. J:: ; " '. ·1····· c1wellin,~~..~,g,Y~~V~e9 ,~rer.",availa~lt°1) an CO"LOR"'ADO BAS'IOD c'o'ntractor 'I~:oking
GAit III Barb s Birthday Sa el Bnng . eqlJal OPP9riuOIty baSIS. ".' • "
chocolate for a free' iris (while supplies"· . .;.. c,' '. ' . .', ,for out-of-state year round employees:
last). All potted perennials priced $50r,', APARTMENT, fOR Rent: 2 bedroom." lineman, operators, truck drivers; labor>
less are half pricel Sept. 1-8. Garden Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343.et's, mechanics. Travel, throughout
P·erenf)ials. 3 ,miles south of Wayne. '.' ~ western" half of US. for ne-;v ,Projects,

, FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. Refriger-,' required. 800-669-5496:' ,*** .ator, stove, \Vasher/~ryer included. No' .' ' '. , ...."
. , :; . , ... , pets, no part'I'e' ", Close". to sc'hools·. De- , HOT TUB-spas.' State fair prices. August

MAKE' MONEY from sluff y'ou don't " , S '" . d. port' required: $425/m,o•. Prefe.r, .married 5- eptemuer 8for price list, vi eo call
want any morel Did 'you Just r,ead this 1 1100 8'69 0406 'G d L'f S 27thcouple and/p~ family:, <tall 37.5,152.7. Af·~y - - .00" ~ e pas.
ad? Then so did hundreds of otherpeo·.1 & "0" . Street LlIlcoln, NE
Plel Snap ads a,re cheap an.deffective" .! ter 5,.caIl37~-/45. 31 ,,'d',· ".. . ,..... ", ,,' ."

~---'-~-"'---"---'----'-'--;----'-""--" 000dIifespa.com.
call the Wayne Herald~-Mornrng Shop- ..'.... , i=OR.REN,.T:, ,4-.5.' be,drQ".,mhO,.'~, .~~and 3 ,',' " '. '.
per today @ 402-375-2600 i'j.nd start ,;!' , OTI\. . PRIVERS; . Mainly
'k" f . Id' t ff t d I " bedroom apartri1eflts acrosll from cam- .~

ma Ing money rom ygur 0 suo, ay p'us; washer and 'drye'r;" also' 2 and 3 Mi<;Jwest/Southeast/So\Jth. No unload-
. ,,' , . " . C II ing. No NYC. Late model conventional

ORLANDO-BEACH, ARE'A, 7'. 'd'ay,' 6',' bedroom' apartments; no' paeties.· a375 4816 . , ,. q>hdos. 2 years OTR with Hazf!lat. Pay
night hotel stay. Pay $600, Sel.1 for $199. ,,' .-. .. ,," ('; .. ;,,, ,;. . all miles. 800-89(j-8118, 8 am - 5 pm

<fall (402) 221-0184:: ','" . FOR RENr-;"ofie' be~room 'apaJrnent ~ CPT, Oma~a, N~. '.

available immediate'IY. "Pall402-375- \
READERS BEWAREl Jol:> opporiun~, 2889 daYtifT,le hours. ), ," . ',,' ".
ties being offer~d that requi're cash in·
vestment s,hould be inve~tigated before FOR RENT/TWo oedroom apartr'nent. '.
sending money..Contact the Better Busi~ for f(:lm9le tenants. Questions? Call 371.
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad. . 2637
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.-·" ~"".,~.---!.=':"~--'--"'-"-'--:::-~'-;--''---

The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at" IN 'LAUREL: For sal~6r rent~ 2 bed;
tempts to prqtect readers from false of- room, large liVing room; eat-in kitchen,
ferings,. but due to the heavy volume we ,', was.he.r,/.dry~r., ~tove, refrigerator: Gas,
deal with, we are unable to screen all"
copy submitted. . '. heat and air conditioning. All 9n one DAYCARE HAS full time opening 18

floor, . nice neighborhood. Call to see. months or older. Licensed and on food
256-9008. program: Call Bren.da at 375~5499.

, 'TIRED OF'VRITING OUT .. _ ',' .' '.' ,

, YOUR NEW 9111 ADDRESS?' " ONE BEDROOM, furnishe'd apartment' ~ICE.NS~[)WPRkEf~CI'd~030L D",AY1CdAaRn~
d R Add '.. ' f' . L' I R f . d' opening In a e IE;, ye~r..,. 0... C' . 1 tot!>: , ",

',' or era eturn., ress l,l,':'!J;l~.~~ntln. aure., eerencesreqUire .,', '0 .Prscli6olstartinH Seplember10.·.. OffiE e '1;;, '. ,J'

~<,.., .. -S--'lf' ''''k' . S'" ,"" : ...;-< ~ljW.) ;t;}\~ utllitles.·pald.CNQ, pets. Call (402)- 256-1- ·'4F'·i(~ tmre nb1ma1ftn~:-28f:'crn[f. -' "·;1- -,,- ..-'" ""';-iI-' ,- --'''''''--.~._,,,
~' ,e·1O 109 tamper at tile,,,,: "'lI"3694:1f no answer, Ifave message. :; fa 0 . 0 .. n. .,. :' Insurance Services
, WAYNE HERALD ." ". .. ,.' 'OOKING FOR 'Dily care'], We have
, PRICES START AT $1350,' . " LEIS,URE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2' bed- openings for infants to school age chil-
'C " , . • • '.,' "rbo'm elderly 8i 1 &2 bedroom family dren. Call 375-!;i293, ask fm Meg.

;'" L" (plus tax)':' , apartments available. Stove & frig. fur- .. .'., . ", ' .
See C6nni~ at 114 Main, Wayne or nished. Rent based on income. Call 402-r,;' call in your order at, ' .... 37~-1724 before 9 pm. 0.1' 1-800-762-
.... , 375'.•26·O.O~ 7~09 TOO# 1:800-233-7352. Equalto', Housing Opportunity. '

r r- . ,
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(Publ. Aug. '16,23,30)
1 <;lip

Debra Fln.n, Wayne County Clerk
, /1 ',", -"',}'

"

NonCE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF, vyAyNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . , "
ESTAT~ OF JOSEPH LESTER MARTEN,

Deceased. "
. Estate No. PR 01-3'

. Notice Is hereby given that a walver 01 final
account and report of administration and a
Petition for complete settlement, adjudication
of intestacy. determination of heirs, and deter
mination of inheritance tax have been filed and
are set for hearing in Ihe County Court of
Wayne County. Nebrask~, located at Wayne.
Nebraska. on Ocl. 1 at 11;30 o'clock a.m.

Ginn~, Maften, Personal Representative
55926 854th aoad

, Hoskins, Ne 68740
JOHNsON, MORLAND & EASLANp. P.C.
130l Nortl113th Street, Suite 2
P.O. Box 691
Norfolk, Ne 6870;l-0691
(402) 371-9045

_ NOTICE OF MEETING .
The Wayne COmmunity Scho~ls Board of

Education Will mellt In regular session at 7;20
p.f(l,. on Monday:, S,eptemb~lf'1 Q. 2001, at the
high scliool. located at 61) W\lst 7th. Wayne,
Nebraska, An agenda of saict meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superinte(1I;lEint of SChools. .

Tflrrl Test, ,Secretary
(Publ. Aug. 30)

, . "'" . .
Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services,'OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment R!,!ntal, CO-Capital Outlays, Rp-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, , , ,,\ ,~ , I '

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT 'COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
In Re: Russell Aaron f'assanando
Clise No. CJOl-65 .
Notic~ is:hereby glvef) that a Pelition for

Nam'e Change has been filed by Russell Aaron
Passanando in the Di~irici Court of Wayne
County 'Nebraska on Ihe 16th day of August.
2001. The Pelition s~eks to change the name
of the Petitioner to Ru'ssell Aaron O'Connor.
Petitioner's date of birth is July 4. 1986. '" .

.... I,RU~~ELLA!'RON PASSANANDO,
Petitioner

By Christopher J. Connolly No. 18047
, : Attorney for Petitioner

OLpS, PIEPER ~ CONNOLLY
218 Main Street BOll: 4~7

WaYfle; NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. A~g, 23. 30)

) :
as

COUNTY QF WAYNE )
,; I, th~ unejersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska. hereby 'certify that all of the
pU~jec~s in9luded in the attachedproce~dings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting of
,August 21, 2001. kept continually current and,lvailable for th.e Rublic inspe9,tion at the office of.
}he County perk; thilt such subje~ts. were 90nti3.ined i~ .said agenda lor at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; thatt~e said minute~ of the me~,ting 9,f !lie Couoty Com,missioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and aVililabl~ fpr public inspection'within 1Q working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of ,s'llid body. '. . '. ,. " ' ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand this 27th day of August, 2001.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. August 30, 2001) ,

NOTICE OF MEETING ,
There will be a me'eling of the Airport

A\Jthority Monday, \ September 10, 2001. at
7:00 P,M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An
agenda for ~uch meeting, Iiept continuously

, curient. is available lor publiC inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the airpor:t office.

, ,. Mitch Nissen, Cheirman
Wayne Airport Authority

. (Pub1. Aug, 30)

Wayne, Nebraska
August 21, 2001.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners, met in regular session at 9:90 a.m. on Tuesday,
,4,ugust21. 2001, in the Courthouse meeting room. .. " .

Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller. Members Wurdeman and Nissen. and Clerk Finn,
, Advance notioe of this meeting was publi&hed In the ylayne Herald, a legal nev.;spaper. on

August 9, 2001. .
The agenda was apprpved, , . '.
The minutes of the August 7, 2001, meeting v,:ere approved as presented and published.
tv!otion by Niss~n •. sec:ond by Wurdeman to adopt the following resolution:
Resolution No. 01-19: WHEREAS, Resolution No. 93-25 established a smoke

free Wayne County Courthouse; and
WHEREAS, tobacco use in any form causes health problems in m<lny places; and
WHEREAS, health insurance costs continue to rise, . ". . .'

, NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOI,VED ,Py the ,Boilrd of Commissioners of 'Wayne County,
Nebraska, that no person shall use tobacco products of any kind in any County Building, County
motor Y~hicle, or CO\Jnty equipment commencing September 1. 2001. Roll Call vote: all ayes, no
~ays. ", . , \ ' , 'i ' '

A request from tre Ne,braska State Patrol to use WaYne County STOP program funds to pay lor
a one-yea,r !T1embership 'to the Arcadian Marksmanship Club WqS approved. This will enable the
Patrol to USe that range for target practice. -, , , •

Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman fo adop,tthe following resolution:
Resolutio~ No. 01-20: yvHEREAS, Legislative ~III 38, 1943 Session lai'ls provides among other

things. that all real estate~axes and Specials which are ,delinqu~nt for two ye'\rs or more shall be
collected py the foreclosure of said tal( liens. and ' .

WHEREAS, ~!l provided by law;.'thl3 Wayne County Treasurer has submitted to the Wayne
County Commissioners a certified list of all d~linquent real estate tilxes for the year 1909 and prior
years and said B9ard has carefully examined said list. ,
, NOW, THEREFORE, said Board resolves, and hereby directs the County Treasurer of Wayne
County•. Nebraska, to issue tal( sale certificates which remain unsold to Wayne County, Nebraska,
upon all parcels of real estate within said County upon which there are taxes delinquent' for two or
more years, and that th'ereafter said 'parcels be foreclosed as provided by law. Roll call vote: :all
ayes. no nays. ' '',,'. .

A request fr~m the N,ebraska State Patrol to use Wayne COUll\)' STOp program funds to pay for
a one-year membership to the Arcadian MarkSmanship Club was approved. This Will enable the
Patrol !O use that range for target practice. -, : ...." '.-

Motion by Nissen. second by Wurdeman to adopttha 10Jlowing resolution:
. Resolution No. 01-20: WHEREAS, Legisiatlve B11I38! 1943 Session laws provides among other

things, that all real estate taxes' and Specials which are delinquent for two years or more snail be
collected by the foreclosure of said tal( liens. and ,

WHERE;AS, all prOvided by law. the Wayne County Treasurer has submitted to the Wayne
Co~nty Commissioners a certified list of all delinquent real estate taxes for the year 1999 and prior

. years and saip Board.has carE;fuJly examined said list. ". ,I

NOW. THEREFORE, said Boari;! resolves, and hereby directs the County Treasurer of Wayne
County. Nebraska, to issue tal( sale certlfiqltes which remain unsold to Wayne County. N~braska,
upon all parcels of real esta\e wit~in said County upon which lhere are lax>es.deli~quent for two or
more years. and that thereafter said parcels be loreclosed ~s pro~,ir;led by law. RoJi cail vole: all
ayes. no nays. .' ~

An addition of secunti~s:by State National Bank & Trust Company was app'roved.on motion by
Wurdllman, second by NI~sen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays., .• " "

A wi,thdrawa,1 of securilies by State' National Bank & Tru&190mpa'hy was approved on motion by
Wurdeman. second by NiSSen. Roll catl votlf: all ayes, no nays... .', ,

A s4bstilution of ~rcurities by Farmer$ State Bilnk was apprqved on motion by Wurdeman. sec.
ond by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ." ,

Warrant number 01 080066 in the amount of $60.00 was canceled on motion by Wurdeman. SeC-
ond by! Nissen. Roll call vote: all aye~, no nay~. '. " , "

Motion by Wurdeman•.second by Nissen. to authorize Highway Superintendent Saunders to pUb
lish notice of a public hearing to reclassiiy roads around the Cily of Wayne, thereby enabling,future
road improvement:; to becorn.e eligible for Slate and/or Federal funding. The hearing will be con
ductedatthe courthouse on Tuesday, September 4~ a~ 10:00 a.m. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

A resolution to apply for Federal Aid funos to replace Bridge NO. 1.:}81S. emiles south and 1,5
miles east of Winside was approved ort motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all
~~~ , . .'

A bill to be sent to Moornead Electric (a contractor for NebCom) lor the loss of gravel due io util-
ity line placement ill county road rights of way was reviewed and approved. ,

The following taxallocations for the 2001-2002 fiscal yeilr were approved on motion by Nissen.
second by Wurdeman: Wayne County AgriCUltural Society, General Fund. $34,000.00; Carroll Rural
Fire District No.1, General Fund, $19,181.00. BoM F,und, $13,050,00; Wayne Rural Fire District
No.2. General Fund. $14,498,59, Sinking Fund. $15,077.75; Winside Rural Fire District No.4,
General F.und. $19',400,00. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. •

A qUdget work session was held. " ' .
Th~ following. officials'· fee reports were eXilmined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,

$9,250,50 (July Fees). . , '" , ' '"
The following claims were audited and allowed: " .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $58,925.07; Abernethy, S~ndie. OE, 391.50; Albin. Ronald J" OE,

942.4~; Arcadian Marksmans~lp Club;,OE, 30b,00; Bomgaars. SU, 169.99; 80rnhoft, Ju,af!it~. ER.
675.00; Cedar County Sheriff. OE, 120,00: Cellular On~, OE, 128,27; CySOAN Treasurj:lr, OE.
80.00; Eakes Office'plus, SU, 198,92; ,Exec4tive Copy Systems, RP. 390,00; First National Bank.
SUo 76.36; Floor Maintenilnce, SUo 43.40; FOX Valley Systems, Inc., SU, 313,22; Global Computer
Supplies, SUo 324.00; IBM Corporation, RP, 996.00; lowi! Office Supply. Inc.• SU, RP. 515,87;
Madison County Sheriff. OE. 1,350.0Q; Meyer, Megan. RE. 17.94; Mon\(lomery Kone. RP. 136,22;
NACO, OE, 100.00; NE Nebraska Juvenile Services lnc.• OE,'1.950,00; Office Connection. SUo
74,01;: Office Systems Co., RP, 589.00; aids Pieper &. Connolly, PS,'OE, f;R, 1,660,72; Pallnc.,
ER, 1,229.00; Pamida, Inc., SU,'49,98; Park. Loren, RE. 27.75; Peoples Natural Gas. 01:. 20,39;
Pierce County Shenfl's Dept. OE, 680.00; Poutre ProPElrti~s. ER, 300,00; QUill Corporatipn. SU,
67.61; Qwest,CommunicatiOl)s. OE, 23~.05: Schumacher-Hasel11ann FH, OE. 630.00;' Sl'ward
Cpunty Exten~ion,. OE, 7p.Op;_ South C13!1tfal Research .~ Ext~flsion" SU, ~2.95; Spel,hman
Plumbing. RP, 57,21; Squeaky Clean Janitorial; OE, 194.45; Standard Office Equipment Co.• Inc.,
SUo 65,96; TeleBeep, Inc,. og, 68.~6; The Fwner co:' Inc.• SUo 40.88; TopR, Amy. RE. 21,69;
.United Health Care of the Midlands. PS, 34.102,81; Uni.V. of Nebraska C~operatlve Exten,. SU,
)7,00; Waste Connections of ~ebrilska. 01:... 75,00: Wallier. Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne Co.
Extension flctivity Fund, SU, EA. 193.05; Wayne County Shen~. 9E. 200.90; Wayne, Genealogy

..Society, OE. 79.50; Western Office Products Plus.,R~ SU, 59.78; Woodward, Jill, OE, 1,145.00;,
Woridcom. OE, 159,03, ' ,.

'1, COUNTY ROAD' FUND: Salaries. $16,427.25; Th(CarrOIi Stajion. Inc,. MA. 253.92;
Longnecker Electric, RP, 185.49; Midwest Service &Sales Co" MA, 1,622.47; NebCom, OE. 68.48;
Nebraska Machinery Company, EA, p,500.00; Tom's Body &Paint Shop, Inc,. RP; 100,00; Wayne
'Auto Parts. RP. SU, MA, 236.64.' , ..". , '.
, LODGlNG TAX FUND: Winside Volunteer firefighters AssOC.• OE. 1,000.00; Carroll Pulling
fossn.• OE. 2,500.00. " , \,'~' . t

. REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salari~s, $75,00; Jo Junck, RE, 82,8G.
~ INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health and H,un\an Services, OE, 192.00.
~ I,NHERITANCE TAX FUND: Rees. Dorothy. PS, 16.00. .
.. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTlON F!JND: Salaries. $4,296,1;>6; Abernethy. Sandie, SU, 11.79;
The Carrol! Station Inc., !0A, 70, fo; D&N 66 Service, RP, 14.95; Farmers Cooperative, MA, 178,86;'

,Fredrickson Oil Company. RP. 15.00; Jack's Uniforms. & Equipment, SU, 33.70; Lamp~ Auto. RP,
,64,00; NSfl/POAN Conference, OE. 130,pO; Phillips 66 Company. MA. 37.~4; Wayne, City of, SUo
204.QO; Zach Oil Co.• OE. MA. 398,89., I . ~" ' ~ , ,

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries. $1,996,83; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA.
209.00; Harmeier, Don. RE, 12.11,; NO,rtheast NE Assoc. 'of County Officials, OE. 51,00; Qwest
Communications. OE, 38,35; Sav-Mor Pharmacy. SU, 2.97; Schuttlpr, Marlin, OE. 15,50; Thomsen.
Kenneth. RE, 10.11; United Health Care of the Midlands. PS. 1,095.60; 'fJayne County Shenff, OE;
:S1.05; White Horse, MA. 12.90; Woslager, Ric.hard. RE, 8.63, '

Meeting was adjourned, '
481.77600 I'

3,227.271.181

Total Personal and
Real Property Tax

Requirement
lor ALl Other' ,

I

Total Personal anI!
Real Property Tax

Requirement
For Bonds

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION .
PUBLIC NOTiCE is hereby given, in corn:

pliance ~.ith the p~ovisions of Nebrask~ Statll
. Statutes. that the governing body Will meet on
'the 10" day of September at 7:00 p.m. atth\!
Wayne High School, Room #202 lor purpo~e$
of"hearing support. oppo?ition, criticism, sucj;
gestions or observations oftaxpayers relating
10 exceeding the basic allowable growth rate
of .2,5% up to 35%. (Maximum of tM
Applicable Allowable Growth Rate plus 1%)

, , (Publ, Aug. 3D, 2001)

NOTICE OF TRl)STEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that pursuant to a
power 01 sale c\lntained in the deed trust in the
original principal arT)ount of $66,965,00 exe
cuted py Michael R. Braun and KrisiY J. Braun,
husband and Wile, on September 15, 1999,
which was filed for record on September 15.
1999 on Microfiim No. 991330 of the Mortgage
Records in the olfice of the Regi$ter of Deeds
of Wayne County, Nebraska, the property
located at 720 East 5'" Street, Wayne,
Nebraska and describep beloW will be sold by
the 'unders'igned at public auction 10 the hfgn
est bidder for cash or certified or cashier's
check. at the lobby of thfl Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street. Wayne,
N~braska.,at10:00 ,a.m. on October 11, 2001,
~w~ '. '

LOT 1. BLOCK' 2, 'CECIL WRIEDTS

SECOND ADDITION TO WAYNE,
· WAYNE COLJNTY, NEBRASKA, ' ,~

· sUbjeclto an'y ijn~ all (1) real estate taxes. (2)
special assessm,ents, (3) eilsemenls,
covenants. restrictions of' record. (4) prior
mortgages and tr)lst peeds of record and (5)
grounQ leases of record. The highest bidder Is
required to deliver cash or certified funds to
the undersigned by the close. of business on
the day of sale, l'Jxcept this requirement i~

wa1ved when the highes,t bidder is the benefi
ciary. The purch~ser is responsible lor all fees
or taxes. incl~ding the documentary stamp taX.

,This sale is made without any warrij.nties as to
title' or con~ilion of the property, Inlormatio~
concerning such sale may not be obtflined
prior to 3:00 p.m, on the business day immedl~

aiely prior to such sale.
Erl~ H., LindqUist, Successor Trustee

(Publ, Aug. 30, Sept 6.. 13,20. & 27. 2001)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting oj the Mayor and

Council. Tuesday, September 11, 2001. at
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agendil
for such meeting, kept continuously current. is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. . .

pUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
A'public hearing Will be held on the 11- day

of September at or about ~:35 p.m. in Council
Chambers. 3Q6 Pearl Street, for the purpose
of classifying certain rO,ads In tl1e Wayne area
to qualify them for future state andlor federal
funding eligib'i1ity and road improvements. The
requested roads are from' East Highway' 35.
south on South Centennial to LOgan creek,
from East Hil.jhway ',35 Nort~ on North
Centennial one mile to County Club Road;
from North Highway 15 East on Country Club
Road one mile 'to ,North .Centennial and Irom
North Hfghway 15 West on West 21" Street
1500 feet. . '

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. City Clerk

, (Pub!. Aug. 30.2001)

NOTICE OF DISSOLl)TION OF
LOBERG RANCH & AG, L.L.C.

• Notice is hereby given thfltloberg Rancll &
Ag, L.LC, is dissolved. On dissolution the
properly is assigned to William J. Loberg.
member and manager. who is to ma~age the
company affairs and distribute its assets. The
assets ,consist of livestock, machinery and
crops. There'are no liabilities.

Dated this 16th day of August. 2001.
. ,Loberg Ranc/l & Ag, I.,.L.C.

By William ,I. Loberg
. . Member and Manager

BROGAN & STAFFORD, P.~. . ,
1400 North 9th Street
P.O. Box 667
Norfolk, ~E 68702
Phone: (402) 371-9688

, _ (Publ. Aug. 23; 30, Sept. 6)
2 clips

~gJ. 4,

, " NOTICE O'F PUBLIC HEARING
, '., The W~yne Planning Commission Will meet
- on 'Monday. September 10, 2001 at 7'30 p.m.

in 'Cou'ncil CJ1ambers 'of the Wayne Municipal
BUilding. 306 Pearl Street. Wayne, Nebraska,

At or. about 7:35' p.m.. tl1e Pianning
Commission Will hold a public hearing to con·
siller amepding the Wayne Municipal Code
Section 90-117 Minimum Area Requirements
in the A-1' (Agricultural District) zone from the
required minimum lot size of 25·acres to 10
acres. All currently allowed uses Will remain
the same and this public hearing will not affect
anyone in this A-1 zone, with regard to current
on going occupations and/or uses.

All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior fo and at the pub-

· lie hearing will be considered. .
,. , (Pub!. Aug. 30, 2001)

Nebraska

(Pub!. Aug. 30)

, NOTICE",
The Wayne Housihg Authority has

, developed its Agency Plan in compliance
with the Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act of 1998. It is available
~ fOF review at the Authority's
LEJ Office located at 409 Dearborn
-- Street•. Wayne. NE. The
Authority's' hours of operation are'
MOhctays, Tuesdays. and Thursdays 8:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In addition, a public
hearing will be held on October 15. 2001

,at' the Authority office at 10:00 a.m.
.Everyone is invited. '!

9.455,936.00

-, , LOWER ELKHORN ,
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTFUCt ' '"
, , As per requirements by' ~". '

,,Section 2-3220, R.R.S. '.
A'ugust 23, 2001

• Office Equipment: ESRI. 1,83,8.13.
Auto & Truck Expense: Wells Fargo Card

Services, 48 25; Phillips 66 Co.. 135.42~

Cleinent~ Ctievrolet, 37 50; Courtesy Ford.
667.78; Luedeke Oil Co. Inc.• 557,71,

Directors Expense:' Well,S Fargo Car~
Services. 7.98; NARD, 2325; LofJis, Gary A.:
240,63.
'Dues & Meml?ership:

Statewide Arboret, 100.00.
Employee. Benefit\!: NARD. 9.127.64;

Nationwide Insurance Co., 2,102.99.
Personnel Expenses: SAF Convention',

230.00: Wells Fargo Card Services, 222.57;
\'lansen. Kare~ J" 22.08; NARD. 47.25;
Advantage, Embroidery, 60.40; Northeast
Nebraska RC&D, 6,00; Knobbe. Phyllis, 31.05;
S'eymou[, Richard M.• 122.13.

Information & Education: Wayne Co. Ag
Society, 100.00; Wells Fargo Card Services.
121.10; Lyons Mirror Sun, 195 00; Pfeiler. Jill.
175.00; Norfolk Are~" Shopper. 289.00; Big
Red Printing, 235,92; NACD. 1,396.38; Norfolk
Daily News, 39.20.

Insurance: INSPRO Insutance, 35,069,00.
, .Legal ,Notices; Norfolk Daily News;
130 32; Wayne Herald. 669.15; West Point
News. 105.19. "-

Office Supplies: Norfolk Prjnling Co.•
211.70; Sixth Street Food Stores. 22.42;
Western Office Products, 61.11; Connec,tiJ1g
Po)nt. 75.00; Dell Mar~eting LP,. 27.54; QUill
Corporation. 171.17.

6437'Postage: Wells Fargo Card Services.
19.00; Federal Express, 73.84,

Professional Services: ' Major
Refri~eration C,o., 22~.00; ~irkham. Michael
Con~ullin9' 66791,; ((dnn,ecting Point. 615,50.
'Project Constr\lclion: Jense"

, Construdion. 40',159,52. ..
Operation & Maintenance: Floor

Maintenance. 60,73; Emmett's Foodtown.
6.49; Farmers Cooperative. 490.89; Vic's ~ack

& Engine, 24.95; Pollard Pumping Inc.•
130,00; Pilger Sand & Gravel, 57.37; Ers
Enterprises, 54 60; Scheer's Ace Hardware,
24.14; Stanton Lumber Co" 1,991,78;
Anderson's Hardware Hank. 48.67; Love
Signs Inc.• 207.05; Prime Sanitation Service.
855.00; Greenline Equipment. 215.20;
Somgaars. " .121.29.; . Bethphage, 604 84;
Merkel Electric Co., 122.45.

Rent: Dover Realtors, 40.00; Repp. Gary.
4000., ,
" Telephone: Connecting Point. 42.90;
Stanton Telecom. 292.85; Alltet, 541.58.
. Utilities: Stanton Co. Public Powe~,

89022. . '\ '.
, Building Maintenance: Culligan. 40.00;
Northeast Community. College, 2,900,67.

Water Sampling Costs: Midwest
Laboratories. . Inc.. 2,450.45; Wa'rrJ
Laboriltories, Inc.• 5.00; NE Healt!) Labor.atory,
165.00; VWR Scientific, 1504,00; Green.
Robert. 4.725.00; Crosier tnc., 4,275,00; vahl~
Auction CP,. 4,032.00. ' ,

Well Sealing: <::TC Farms Inc" 19~.79;
Hamm. Hilda. 448.13.' I

Wildlife Habitat: Poeschl. Marc'ie, 16200:
Land Treatment: Lubke. Phillip. 40,1 Q;

Evans. Barry, 76.84; vyalton, Rick, 29.28j
Schlumberger: EYelyn, 62,36; Haase. Lydia
Tn/st, 62.36; Haase. Franklin Trust, 62 351
Bodlak Farms. 484,30; Hansen. Leo, 236,2Sj
Haselhorst, Loren, 1,513.11; Ronspies, RO~,
194 97; Kanter. Barbara K., 39 62; Breitkreutl!,
Elda. 10.81; Roeber. Dennis, 40.32; UI1i;;el~,.
D'lniel, 417.23;' Ostrand. Lauren,' 1,005.4Ej;':
9tte. Kerry Flev. Trust. 2,330.50; Otte, Ker~'
Rev. Trust, 14698.

Land~ f01 Conservatiom Healy, Marti ,
225.00; Schlautman. Darryl, 1,750 00. !'

Forestry: Evans. Barry. 1,093.26; Brun
Leon, . 112.50;' Glowacki, Paul., 352,8 ,

., , . Bearne;;, Kiln, 675.00. . .. .1
~'erk/~ecre'ai : Wages: Jordan Ar~ns, 505.24i NicholaJ
., - .Bentz. 404.24; Ken Berney. 2,490,52; Leonard

, 559,708.00 c', Boryca.; 1,393.20; Vickie DeJon~, 1,4.98 2~
't73 JBB 00'; Kathy Dohmen. 1.1~7.45; CeCilia Grevson

i
,

,~-,-....,...~~"""":'~-'--,,:-,," 210.09; Karen Hansen, 1,011,38; Travi
: . 425,B13.00 Hinnerichs. 656.07; Dallas Hoff. 17085; Sar
1 7B6 40B 00 I-Jughes" 374.12; Danny Johnson, 1,252.02{

" •. Donald Kahler. 1,774,36; Lee Klein. 387.871
~ 151.771.00' Gary Klug. 574.31; Phyllis Knobbe.• 1,201.5B,i

1 938 179 00 Tammi Loberg. 1,486 23; Bob' Lundeen,
,. 2,119:61; Charlene Newkirk, 605,70; Joann~

-+,-:-:-~...,-'-~.:.3.::..5",,8.::2.::3.:.:.7..:6_ Petersen, 398,96; Richard Seymour, 457.451
7:....-,-~.:...,,;"-"-1.:.:8:,;..3~6:,:B:.;;.,.B:..4-'- Jackie Smith. (191.60; Sta,n Staab, 3,215.44j

Valissa Tegeler, 983,71; Carey Tejkl. 1,3~5.39}:

Lind<l Unkel, 1,403,54; Lorraine Waltonj
474.20; Suzan Widhalm. 1.199.49; Donal",
Wiese, 2~.09; Rick Wozniak, 2,303.46; Julil!
Wragge. 1,633.30. t

(Publ. Aug. 30,2001\

10.896,730.00

-, " '. ,(-

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
, ELKHORN VALLEY

FEEDYARD SERVICES, INC.
1. The name 01 the Corporation i~ Elkhorn

Valley Feedyard Services, Inc. '.'
2. The Corporation is authorized to issue

1,000,009 shares of, common stock. having a
par value of 0.01 ¢ each. '..

3. The Registered Office 'of the corporation
is 1125 South 103 Street. Suite 800, Omaha.
Nebraska, 68124, and the Registered Agent at
such address is David M, Dvorak.

4. The corporate existence began on July
31, 2001 when Articles of Incorporation were
filed with the Nebraska Secretary 01 State.

5. The names and addresses of the
Incorporators are as fOllow:;: .' " ,
, L09a,[l' McClelland, '1~1? 91ayco~b Road,

Wayne, ,N!; 68787 " " • ' ;
Roger Wallace. 200 Skyline Olive. Elkhorn,

. NE 68022 '. .,
Logan McClelland, Incorporator

Roger Wallace, Incorporator
(Pubi. !,-ug. 23, 30. Sept. 6)
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SUile af Nebraska ,
B~dget Form - NBIl-School District (6-5.-2001)
Slalement of P~blication -

• ~, .c
,. • ~. ; " ; \~ .;l'

PUBLIC NOTl~E is hereby !live".. in 'compli~nce with Ihe provisions 01 Slate Statute Sedion 17- ' '
1601 02.lhallhe governing bO<!y will meel on the 5lh'day 01 September 2001" a18,00 o'dock'
P M" al Winside Fir'i!hall for the purpose of hearing support, opposition. criticism, suggeslians or
observations of laxpayers relating to selling the final tal( request at a dilierenl"amounllhan the
prior year lal( request. ":. '
",,' \0

.\

19~fI-1999AclllalDisbursements & TH,nslers

19992000 Aclual Disbursements & Transfers
• (' '.., c

2000-2001 AduaVEslimaled Disbursemenls & Transfers
l': I,. I

2001-2002 Prop.osed Budgel of Disbursements

2001-2002 Nece~sary Cash Reserv'e ' .

2001-2002 Tolai Resources Avai,table

Tolal 2oot-2oo2 Personal & Real P;operly Taj( Requir!'!menl-·.

UlllIsed Budget Authorily Created For N~~t Year . ,~

PUBLIC NO,nCE i~ hereby given, in compliance With the provislo~s of"SI~le ~talu'le Secliori_ 13' .
50,1 to 13-51l, thatlhe governing body will meel on Ihe 51h day 01 Seplember 2001. al 7 30 .
o'dock PM. al Winside Firehalllor the purpose 01 hej!ring support. opposilion, criticism, . ,
suggestions or observalions of taxpayers relating 10 the lollowing proposed bUdget The budgel
detaH is ava.ilable al the office ollhe Clerk during regular business hours.. Q' ". ', " . ,

: ~U-t h. <Bt'trr'~~cfw(~/

PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTENT- PUBLIC NOTICE
TO RENEW PE;RMIT #NEO,203807 WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FOR CITY OF WA.YNE SOLIQ WASTE, WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
TRANSFER STATION . Septe~ber,1, 20P1

Nebraska Departmen, of The Asbestos Hazard Emergency
Environmental Quality' Response Act (f-HERAj regulations reqljJre all

1200 N. Street, Suite 400, The Atrium ' public and prlvij.te school districts to inventory
. P.O. ~Ol( 98922, ' " all asbestos containing materials in the 'school

Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-8922 building of the district and to develop a man-
, Notice is h\lreby given pursuanttQ Title 132 agement plan for the safe hanqling of the

-, . Integrated Solid Wasle, ManaQement ';asbestos containing lT)aterials in each building.
Regulations. Chapter 2. section ill, th~t tre The asbestos management plan for the

• Nebraska Departm~nt of Environmental Wayne Public ,Schools has been completed
Quality (NDEQ) is proposing to renew the per· and is on file with the Nebrilska Department of
mit to the City of Wayne, P.O. BOl( 8, Wayne, H~alth. The plan is available for public inspec-'
NE to operate a solid waste transfer station'in tion, Copies of the Management Plan will be
accordance with Title 132, the integrated Solid proviqed tQ requesting parti'es for the cost of
Waste Management Act and Nebraska reprodu~tion' onry. Reques!s for copies of ttie
Environmental Protection Act (Reissue cum. Management Plan should be sent to the
Supp. 1998). The length of the permit shall be Superintendent of Schools, Josepl1 Reinert,
five y'ears from the signed .effec\lve· date. whose address and telephone' n~mbElr is 611
NDEQ has received a request for permit West SeVenth Street, Wayne, Nebraska
renewal from'the City of Wayne to operate a 68787; 402-375-3150.
solid waste transfer station at the site ge'neral- For' more information 'on the Asbestos
Iy described as the SW 1/4, NW 1/4, Section Managem\lnt Plan please contact the school's
18, Township 26 ~, Range 4 Eq.st of the 6'" designated person who is: Dennis Mitchell.
Principal Meridian. Wayne County. Nebraska. 611 West. Seventh Street, Wayne, Nebraska

Based on the review of the current complj- 68787.402-375-3150.
ilnce status of City of Wayne• .the NDEQ pro- ' ASBESTOS IN SCHOOLS.
poses to renew this solid waste transfer slation ! FEDERAL REGULATiONS
permit. Persons may comment upon the prQ- , 1. Asbestos-Co~ta.ining Materiallil in
posed permit. or may request a tlearihg by , • Schools Identification and Notification Rule. as
writing to David, Haldeman. ~ebras.ka. , published iii the FEDERAL REGISTER (47
Department of EnvironlT)ental Quality. SuitE\. , FA 23360). Uncjer the authority of TSCA
400. The Atrium. 1200' N. Street,' P,O.. Box' Section ~ (a) (3); the "Asbestos-In-Schoqls
98922. Lincoln. Nebraska 685011-8922 by Rule.",. :. . , .' "
September 29: 2001. A request .IoJ a hearing . i. Asbestos School HazanfAbatement Act
shall clearly state the specific issueS proposed of 1984 (ASHAA), ~.L 98-337.
to be raised at such hearin;:!, After the public 3. Major Components of the Asbestos
comment period and any public hearing. the Hazard Emergency Response Act.H.R. 5073.
Director shall make a final decision. The appll·, . 4. Nebraska Regulations found in S.L. 79-4,
canl' and other interested persons' sl1al,1 be 207. ,,: ....:" I "',". .' "

notified of tne decision. , '; I. Ii '.; i: i· ~," Terri ;fe.st, Secretary,
Copi~s of the draft perrnit, .Iegal notice an~ , 'l; (Publ:, Aug. 30) .

administrative record are -available at the'
Wayne Public Library, 410 Main St., Wayne.
NE. at the Northeast office of the ND~Q, 214
North 7'" St:. SUite 5. Norfoll~, NE. and at the,
Lincoln office of the ]'JDEQ, t20Q N Street,
Suile 400. The Atrium, Lincoln NE between
8:00 a.m. <ind 5:00 p.l]1. wee~days. Please
n'ltify th,e', ,t'J.ebraska. D~l?arJment', of
Environmental Quality if alte.rni;lte formats of'
material are needed, by Se~i!lmber 15, 2001.
Contact telephone number IS (402) 471-2186.
TDD users pleas~~ call 7/1 and ask the relay
operator to call us at (402) 471-21811. Further l

information may be ol.lained from Mr. William
Gidley. Waste Management Section, (402).
471-4210: , ,/.- ': " '

• -; /' (Publ, Aug. 30, 2001)
." " I.' . :' .,. 3 clips

, tjonCE OF MEETINt;l I

There 1'/111 be. a meeting of Ihe Planning
Commissibn, Monday. September' 10. 2001, at
7:30 P.M~ in the Wayne City Hall.,An agenda
for suqJ1 meeting, kept continuou'sly current. is
availjlble for pubfic inspection ii) the City.
Clerk's Office: .,I

I,
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"c~'/Good Luck WayIi~:"~: ~~-

Blue': Devils

"<fo'

. .

-Front, row,AshleY,C~oll,'JenwRayeJ~g"MicaelaWe~, l\1andyMunter,·
. Alissa :Du,~klau,Jessica',~~mer,.~y,·Kay, Jessica Thomsen, Katie'

·,'aegg~~yer..:,Sec~J!d~()w,•. N~~~ .Fe~~k, •. Jjll"S,<;hran:pn~ ..Marissa'Roiu~y, ,
'~':··,.oaWQ.~Jcensen, Safa Stauffer,·Amber W$, Jam:iecBac:k;Stro~,.LaceyBr~mleY, .

:r~He~tltold,.Amanda Lp.schen,;]3ci~a-Th~obald:-L~~Y-Wp.r.deman: Third' ".
row, Coach Ellis, Coach Hoskins, Christina Gathje, Rachel JenseJ!~ S~r.cah .
JeJ!sen, Erin Jarvi, Ashley Loberg, Allison Hansen, April Thede, Karissa:

;,-":?c,Jlq.Q~c~.ri»9&-,l;v.•te~.§~«!~._l.Jqtm)~C4!~~A_;»~~~,,(;9adlJJPChstein.. . ' '. ,. - .' "' ."'; - . ': ~
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.:':SALES & MANAGEMENT'
• ' ,c

'20lMain St. • Wayne, NE
402-375-1477

E-Mail ,.'
,>':,aAolte@bloomnet.com .

'<.~.. '. ",Website
.www.1strealtysales.com·

:.'

-..:fi·....;:: .~~" ·.' ...·d·.··.,-.. '. '[~'-'>~;::- ";<"':;:C't·.;•.. ,-C"~~~,<
<., . 00 '.~:: DC-a ...·0, 'c

~,,.. '":'.-.; 1;~::,_'.,~~,.' ;"':>,,"-'. ",•• ;.,,:-C. ""J."s..G>;~ -" ...", .... - "'--:r,:'.\"'~' ~;;-.. --' ~ '.

".~,~aJIA,[ea -reams!
_ -. "-,•.n-)·,

;L

<:(jo;~81ue;De¥ils!

, ..Patti Erickson, Sales Ass()9iate' ,',
o Larry;Brodersen, SalesAs~ociate
;<;;,:;),~: Anne Nolte, Broker . '.

,,~:-;':t:1,~':Paro 'Nolte, Office Managef
c

,. 'Hobin Gamble, SalesAssoci~te .
Becky Br~digam; Office Mal}age'r' ", ,

_,Cc)~c,

Backrow,left to right,-:JohnMurta~gh,JoIuiTennne,C~ad,Jensen,KevinModrell~Andy'~in,Brad,Y~eitho!~JonEhrhardt;-CalibGar\1in, Brad
Hochs~in, JoeIPolhamus"Marclls Berns~.JoshRllwe,;Aaron Sch)ltt.Third,row, L.,toR., KrisRo~-JaredJehle,Todd,P~.blmaD,Tanner

,Nie~ann, Luke St,oltenberg,.Heath Dickes, David:Gangwish,NathenTemm~,RyanKlas~n,BrentJones,):.onniecEhrhardt;SeC()nd~w,L.toR.,
.C9a.,c)1:»c)l~g~~Br~d,on~c~~nlmD.1p,Ad.amL11tt,Brad·Erickson,'BradFrev~rt,Josh.Davi~.DaneSchuett;JoshPieper,RYanSchmeits,cJustin
"DaViS: coach Tei-ry Beaii-Fir~t-'row;L.~ to"~-AdaJn""Mwiter,A1exander AUB~°"TylerJohnso~Ric'V~~David;"J"ammer;,;JustmMo~' Josh
~'Y~ll,Pan.ll~~tl:l,~ld,Dap,.~~t,;~~~eJarv'l.~~si.Bg;,J~f(M~yer. ~ ~'- ..' - - -, . _. , ~-""";,"" ~ --,!" .-.':. ,,"- '" .•.. - '...."~- ,.... . .
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'.·.~<~",:Good, Luck'to·,,·:all·
... "'Area Teams!,"

Tearrl"Chiropractot ,.
",. " forthe . .

·Wayrle'.:State~~~·Wildcafs! '

. '.".

,.'·:The"State:Nanonal:'·
':Bank",arid '.'
"lrastColl1P'~~y';""" .. '

. .'

..··:;!AS;A:M~M~t~'6~>bt.JHi8AM·.· .i'·
.·.··_~.;f":·-';';-:\}alr'R:E:··~Krrrv1po8rANT··.i'~·····, ".

·R.·.·.:••jt\RT·:··tJF:t0·Q.Fr·:SUCCE·SS·~·:.·.·;··~ ,.'~
- .~.q

- '.<\ --, '.. ~

,.,,: ..... ,"_-1:";,..... '\:~';;-,.~,,:.'"".~.,.-::~_~;' .,,-:"'"I:'c :-1 -:;' ,'!:' .... _. ,.~ 'lItL.·, _<.0_ '~" .'--, ~" .... 7:" ,.', ', ...... ",

'Back row~lefttoriglit; <Coach Rl:ffil/ ·CbnfFNisSeil.,'Jeff'Pippi~:Brad --'--

..~··.'[:;";:·c,?'''''":,.,· /: .. :,~,"",._,.,,,~~"~~.,;, .•:.:.~. ,",'" """:,~., .... ;.,~: ,,·~:;:;:~~;::;~::7oe~:~~y ~a::~~~v;: ::~~~ej~:~ I;~:
. . '. ...... .... .... ..' . '.. . ~'-:TyJ'er> Arttlersen,~BH8n Wetmo~;.Ryali';·J{lx;:Mat-·Habi-OO~~~iese~ ·r'...·"aSpec:'~~I·Teamn .Josh ~,JoeBi'tDnm.~.w_

·'··,.WE·~~TREATALL OF
OU'R CUSTOMERS

. ,"" l~:ikE,eCHAMPIONS.. .
" -

" . . ,..~.-'



~ ·.
., - .. ;--.

>~::d~~~ii;;;J:J,}~

:~~'~~:#~l~C4·~~~;~"f~;~~~:~~;Zn0u,~'~

402-375-3683 '

'DARRElL DOESCHER
',., . ' Owner

Res; 402-375-3626"';:'

HAVE A: GREAT YEAR,WAYNE'
," ',' ',BLUEDEVILSll ","", ;~:- ,

> '.> _~ l',;,;.:,-,~:(., :':."',,'~~' .~.-:"=" ,I .. , .' ,,;'~::'~~ J -;~.<~.:._"

,,.',::' fredric~sonOll Company""
.' :::',

,,' ,~:,. 6 ConuenienceStore,
...~ .. -- ~,

", -"'.'\. .:...;

.North Highway'15¥402-375-3535\ottollfr~e 800-672-:3313 ¥ Wayne; NE.

'.":: :~"
.''''".' ".',

M8jorAppIia_ '306 Main, W~yNt;:"'~ 68787
'"

.. ' . ~. - -- , "'. .'. "','''-'.:-'(' ,.;;}; , . ',' . ,.:" .',' .
'Left to right, Britni Bethune, Amber Nelson,Jacey@.aver;Andrea Bethune, Jill Meyer, Cali Broders, Sheila Meyer,Leah Pickinpaugh, 'Jessica

,," 'Murtaugh ~d~S~phanieM~Lagan.' .,,' ',:,-;" '.' , " >~ .
~:;,"~;~.;:.~";.~. ~~,;'~"::'5:';' .•"....;, ~~ --;,';..;:' _'.,. !-~.4 _l, .~<,;,'.i.. ! <';.;1.~"";...,j



"

6oo'd2;·····t:uck··:}·':~reQ~·:1::A:fh·lefes
.~.-:.-:

TheM8X
.'~!_~"'-::':_~-'.. .:-;,-,.:::.' ~.;-.o _ "" .. "_~'. "~_.

iE". ·".·.·a····Er'<C' .&..<, .·..G'·····'·'..:r'··le ·I::····1··.'-'.!:. _' .. ' . _", __'4
, ~ ., .' " . '-' - :' - - '. ...

109 Main
"Wayne, NE·68787·/'·

402-375-9817~



t-,

~; " - ~ .-. ~

Winside".Nebraska
" - ' " ." " " , '

Ph.' (402) 286-4911

:.:':?:~optJYw,Jeft:to'righ4.Cassie"

;':t~derson,.EmmaBurri~KaYl~'.
'c '~o]~ower~:"B~ckl"ow,Lto R,Coac!i~

'Wiesler,N~than:Staub,K~vm:::',·." '
Boelter,Jessie~hies. "

"'.:--

i~INSlPE .
StATE, BA'NK

... -~

warnemunde':Insurance.
, & Real Estate Agency, I~c~:

, '

Good Luck Area Athletes!'
402-286-4545 • WINSIDE,-NEBRASKA

"'.' :

,I
• I
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Featuring: .603 MainSt.
Wayne, NE

(402).375-9982
, or 375-4151

FGood Luek
.Area Athletes!

I~LocallyOwned'" - Na'tionally Connected

rAl.•~.·
~

. " - .
-~--~~- --.----.---~~---~-.~._-~&.~~ .. ~~ ~ "' ~ ,.'. .a- ~._ - __ _.~.- _ .~.- ,~ __._ •• _.l .. ~ _.__ • _ ..

-'~'Goo'd.~,Luck·Area

~Sports'Teams

'·From
Firs~"Nati~nal .

Insuran,ceAgency

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
Phone 402-375-2511
Wayne, Nebraska

Front row, left to right, Ashley Harmeier, Makayala Marotz~~

Susan Wittler, Kalynda Hokamp" Ashley. Hoffman, Crystal
'Jaeger, Amy Rademacher, Julie Jacobsen, Samantha Deck.
Second .row, L to R, Coach Tori Moser, Beck .Krause, Julie
Longnecker, Stacey Rabe, Mellissa Bokemper, Melissa
Buresch, Stephanie Topp, Coach Raehelle Rogers~Spann,~

,Coach Michelle ,Evans. Third row, L to R, Student Manager
Jessica Hansen, Angie Wagner, Amy Vanosdal~ Samantha
Bussey, Katie Behmer, Rachel Peter, Stacey Gnirk, Melissa
Heberer, Annette Boelter, Student Manager Blaire Hokamp~
Fourth row, L to R,'Kim Deck; Jamie SelIin,Lyridsey
Harmeier,Melyssa· Deck, ~elicia ,Reed, Ashley. Jaeger, Tara
Koll, ChrissiJaeger,-KatieLage. Not pictured: Jenny Weible.

,
~- ,

I

i
\.'

(



i
i
f-

.'

" !

i
, I

'~

. .~.

I

J
~

"i:::
. ..j~.~r

~1-
,
l
i

'I
I

. :.
: I. ' ')

.": ;-- '-".' - ~

.EdwardJones'
"'S~rviDgIndiYiduaU~vestol'sSince.18~~

,300·:,lVIain~\St•. ·~~Wayn'e:)/.
402~.375~4172·;· ,,' ,'(

Fron.trow, left to right, Coach Joe Gubbels, Fran,~i$.~o'Yizueta"Taylor
Suehl,' Brandon Bowers,; Dan Marotz,'Bo aNmmels,])aIiMorris;
Kassius Holdorl,BryceRQberts,Coach Landon Groth,e. Middle Row, L'
to R, Coach'MarIan Erbst,ShaneJaeger, Jare~:lJaeger, Nathan Stevens,
Nathan Wills, Adam Pfeiffer, Eric Morris,Andy Roberts, Adam Hoffman,

.AdamSellin, Coach J.D. Carr. Back row, Lto R,To:mScq.wedhelm,Russ
O'Connor, Chad Thies, Ben Bokemper, Denton Cushing, MikeHawkillS,
Ben Lienemanll,Mike'l'omasek,Josh·Harmer. ," , '

.' ·'.·G'ood···'luck;c'B.I·ue
"···Devils!

"' .•...

6>

FALLSPORTS PREVIEW -·The WayneHerald"-,,August 30~.2001

."'tJ"C;~~ ~ l ~

, 'to'" -

. .

..~ .

. "cGood Luck'BlueJ),evils' ~
ahdAll OtherA;ea'Teams!' .".
.,W~·'.llb~ Watching .Yo~. ,

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, Nebraska
402-375-4555
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Front row, left to right, Coach: Hingst, .' ..
Katie, Koester,. Elizabeth. Bock,:,
Angela Prochaska, Rachel Strehlow, '.
Andrea Swetnam, C6acw Sullivan.

.Second row, L. to R., Andrea Liebsch,'
Alycia Stewart, Jessie Bupp, Angie
Sullivan, ~.Mindy Smith, - Brittany·
Klemme' "Jennifer'.KeitgeS;:.-Kelli;
'Rastede. Third ro~" L. to R~, Erin

,·Keitges"stUderit':manager,yLindsay~
" Swetnam,' Diana Diediker, .'. Alyssa ..
. Uldrich' .... ''Codi-'" JSOln"; .~'ShaitnonJ::

, '.. . .__, .l,..<., '. ;-.4

Woodward.~Samantha,Bock,student.,
':manager~ Not pictured:· Leslie:Book .,, '

.E'un.ie's Palace:
Ph~ 584-9309

.'STAlE NA110NAl.
·INSuRANcE AGENCY .

_." , ,-:...J.,.

MARTY SUMMERFIELD
112 East 2nd • MrneshaftMaU
Wayne,.NE • 402-315-4888

i

i

1'--
'--1

j:---

I!

I i
!

~. I



:fALL:~PQ~rrSPRE~W:":""TheWayneH~rald;Aq.gust30,,2001
~' , " . " ' . - ., - - - , " . - . - .~

I
i
I
'I

I
I

I

I

I
. I

I
1.
I
I

,1

i
i., . -::~, '. _.' -. .., '... ,: .;

" :~ -..~~-

• ;d. : ~ ~.. ,:-' :::';.~ -\. .~ ... . '

'~Fr'o~t:r,ow:lcl't· ~right, Du~eRaJW." Tim O'Q~, Bart Sachau, Core)'
·UJdrich"AndrewSachau,~CodyGensler,Scott. Blohm, Aaron Smith~'

'Tagen ,·Cullison.' Second row, L. toR., Cory Gotch,'Brandon'Sand~. '.,'
. DerickVe:ik~-Daniel Sulli,van,Ryan .Book,.Brett: Koester,. Andrew' •....,:'

.~nsler::·BrandoJl. Keny,.R.ajSene~~tne.;Thir(tro.w,Gabrie!·M9;raIeo." .: .....III!I~.II!II.-......--III..--...~ .,.,:....-,--.IIII!I.~....._--IIIiIIII..:..:..IIIII!I...II!IIIIII-.•,........

S~Qn"lQemme, Brett' Keitges, Da~d:Sta1lbaum;.Bryan.Gotch,.Kyle.. :'~.' GOOD LOCK AREA'- TEAMS!" .
Os-n"a,1d"D,ustin O'Quinn, David Rastede, manager. Not pictured: :Josh ,. " . . ' " ',' " .' ~., . . '. , ' . '
Gill~pie and Clayton Bratcher. Managers: (not pictured) JeffRobinJion .' " . '. : . -, ., '. ;' . ' , : .;.. ' : : .'. ' ~ . '. "

, '.an~. An..... t..bon.y... Wilm.e..s.. ".C..0,a,:hes: D.ave Uldrich, Michael Blohm, Doug' " .·.•H A "E'. A' GR"E'.AlT' 'SEA"S.O'N·. ' ..•...>
Ve~and·Yano Jo~es (not pIctured). . ;:. . .MV ..' ~ ., . '. ...•

I
1 •
1
1
I
1
1

! :.~ . ,",

120 ·5. ILogan St.·,
~Wayne • 375-3213' .

" . . - . -
L_~_~~ ~,~ ~ ._~:_~' ~--~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~ ~~, .~ ~~~,~_.__~

I----·.-----------------·------------------.-.--~----~-~~-,.,-.-....~----- ~~---, .
.....~.. ,':, , Good tuck to.~area:spOi#:~'J~§,.:i '. ','::':
,L. ., Cometo'Stadium Sportsfor allyourteamapparel. '.'

L.' -' .' " ..:: " ." ..'..;i.:"" :r-,,-" :':".'.. """;'.:,;,,

'I " ~·Scr~~n ·p'rinting,:.~I;{.rlbroide'Iy:· ,::
:'! .-~" ,. ., " "·TeamUniforms,'&'Shoe·s." ..'·
. .1.' " ',- , ,', '.,

'I ' •
I
1

T
1
I
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Good'·
.. Luc.k··

€t ~ B·~a·rs !
LENDE'it. . Member FDIC .. _

·.,~O'Y Offering Internet Banking'
,. '", ~:' , '., .

,.·WWW.secnatbafik~.coiir .. :
'~"'~';-'!:'":"!'::. -,.-

;~. '. ~". , .

..-. "... :- ..

. "frOnt

"T·he'Orug Store
<201Hwy 20 -Laurel, NE

256-3511'

~.~

' .. i'Front' Row 'Oeftto right): Erica Miller,' conette;KD~aseJ4',Kri~t'en':
. ·Koc14Makayla Hansen, Jodi Kuchta,LauraTroyer,Terra Thelen, Lori :
'Pritehard:;Se-coridRow::Kafu.aLeD.tz, Katie'Peters, .Tiffany ErWin; .
Angie Peters, TeresaASbra"Katie Lentz,;Amy Rath. Third Row: Susan ..
Pritch~L8ni·.Recob, Tort Cunningham,EmilySehrooder, Katie.

. Bose, Tara Cbristensen, Maggi Recob. (Not Pictured) Megim Sobler. :

1:-
i
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GOOD. LUCK BEARS!"

.. 114Nebraska·St~· (402) .985~2244·

.• Heating • SaJes and Servi.ce
• Wiring and Troubleshooting of Grain 'Bins

L~CKASSERVICE, INC..
108 E. 2nd St. - Laurel, Nebraska

.Ph. (402} 256-3572

402-256-3456 402-375-8681

Good"'Luck Area Tealllsl-'~

Morgan Electric·... & Plunibing
~ . 202'North H;Wy/20

'~. ..LE~~~:i~a~~PI:::~:gi'
• Heating and Air Conditioning •

Dixon Elev.ator
Dixon, Nebraska

Ph. 584-2284

"'.,." "'""::"';'i"~-"_c""<c,.,,,~,>~>,' ~

Good Luck Bears&.Lady Bears
'···andall area·teams!

Front Row'(l~fttoright):.(~ated.on ground) Nils Glo~e,
Tony Donner, Bennie Surber, Blake Erwin, Tyler Stingley, '.
DavidAsbra,David Patefield, Kyl~Thompson, Nick Lawyer,
Josh. Ebmeier, Anthony Hansep., Student Manager-Jamie
Johnson <Kneeling) .Asst. Coach.Clayton Steele, Studen.
Manager-Andrew· Gothier, Chris .Hoesing, Michael'·
Rewinkel, .Michael· Stanley, .Marc Manganaro, Ray Stanley,. .....-~~iHJ

BretBurns,Mitch'Lanser,Andy Johnson, Brady Koch, Eric.: .
Nelson~" Brent Hoesing: (Standing) Asst. Coach ·Marc· - .
.Bathke,.Brandon Koch, Zach~Anderson, Chance McCoy, .

'...J():q Brandow, Jeff Knudsen, Brady Koch, Jon Dickey, .'
Kassidy· ·Neuhalfen, Nathan.Abts, Josh .Hart, Stephan Wolf,
Cole .Becknian, Jeff Mundahl, Shawn Heikes, Adam Burns,
Head .Coach· Mike Halley. (Not Pictured.) Tim ,Schroeder,
Jacob Gubbels. , .



.,.:,-;,,-,.- ....

"lftakesTEAMwork fbW"IN!
,,?, ",,0-.<,'"

iVVayne'VisionCenter
3~ 3N'Main Street • 'Wayne,Ne~

.402'-375-2020

•

···,.··r:o-;,:,~,: ....·~u··-·r'.~··.. "t·>~'·;a·'>1,·", '.',"".Ul,," ··.··.ILI 1;..,1\., "," V, . . ',;, .
- " - '\t ',' '. ".' , . . '.

. .
'. '. .- ...... -: '

area SI1Qrts.teams.
-";; . . ", . /,' .~." ;' ':: . ,.' " . ~ , .

Good luck to all ~the.

area .sp()rt~\teQmS!··· .•

.•.. ><~
~.. ·1j.····,··"""·-

• "_.. •• " " • > U '"W· l..J. . ',' " \":.: ',-

:.,.' ~RaDec.·Construction,·"lllC.
, . . ..:. ." ': .:' '. . ..." >" '.·C', .\: ".

. 'Hartlngton; NeBraska . \'("
'. ;:;.:,:, .;:~h'r"~:(402J 25~~3345;~/"""'"~ ...•~.<r '.,~.

, -- '<: ---- -------------- ------""--t.. ':~:. ...·(Seate<{.o-iiGround);'· ,.
; . '-C. • . EmiIy'GUobelstKylie <>Wen~':: .'

'. ltolliTyi-ren~.jami& ta"ckas' '.' .
. (Kneeling)Bri(tget.1:Iaahr~ John·;

. Freeman, Brad dwen~Micah
Hansen~Greg Knudsen; Shandi

Briese (Standing) Amber Haahr,
Tara Vollbrecht; Sarah Star~

Mollie Stapelman, Sarah Kneifl,
Shelby Tyrrell.

j
\ .

I ~.



;rront ~ow, leftto ri~t"LauraS~n,Jess Schrader, Jess Dutcher, Andrea Salmon. Ba.ckro~ L toR, .:CoachRossitez; Kelli Luetl;1, Randi Barge,
~ennaPaulsen,Shannon Anderson. .:--' .. ;Ci

.
, ,. ,

.. ,J._

-= . ", ,

d ~r~:";(]owa ~T~ebrasr<a.
. - 7'Q:> '. - "S TeA,. T, . E .,B A· N .K

.,
, - .-, ,.- ----. . '. ..' ~...' -

I Gij()d.',~'qckWakefield~Trojans!

4th & Main.· Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 • Ph.' (402.).287-2082'
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<;:Gooo~·(UcK·vv~r<effEHd.;r~~aQs·\;
"'\antfarr"othef are'a"teCl:mst' :~

, .', .
"

.::\,;.:·~>~~3~~;~~,M~~io*~f~~,s~~~~2§~~a),~iii~:~B~eIs,.
" . ":"'Diab'dPottel;,o,Nieole,'Gi'eve::Seooiid'rQw,:L,to ,R,·Canie.KathoI,

Gma'OOtche:t;',:KarLErWin;Tanya Kay;'Vmessa Nelson, Jaimy "".
Albrecht. Thii''drow;Lto R; KerlOdens; 'KatieJensen,Christy'c

r:Witt, ,Kayr~Envm/Tiiriaiie~Behee,:MegancBrown; -,"anliNieoIe
". ~";'·::'Rai1sen~:'·;L., ~'>...."!¥:ii, ,,-,.:t,.." • ,,':::;,.,.:,f .~~ .,.. ~;L4 .... ' "._-::,_...... :.~"~.... :;-<.
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"'" ",,' ,FOR ALLYOUR
HEATING &COOLING

NEEDS.

" .., .:,~,'

" ,You're always #1 at;.
Bank"of'N Qr'Q'IJ(,~

'/,.'~iy~e.)~@iicn ',:/ , .
,2'20;:;"W;~",7tbLSt. ;;~',.~:~:37.,5~t1'1"4;'

\ . .~..

'":-.

FULL-TIME MECHANICS
-- FARMl;;AND FUELS,

'CARWASU

" .

· -, ""-,- .
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·G60a;l.2ucJ(Atea::Sports Teanu..........~--'Have·A·G·reat:Season f····'···,,··,
. . .~~.-

:.:.-.. ~ :" . :....,. .
.:.~.' .-. ~ ~ ~:.~- ,'.""., ;.-

'- ,;';'.

M'A G N' US'O~N '

---....Eyef1are.

" e' . ....':.~~.~~\ '..... ',.;. ..... ,,'. . .' '. . '.' '. ....•• ....."7 ,:,.'.'<'>,' ;<:~;:',.

. 'f"arStrtaflODaiBanl(Of";Ijrie "
,'30'I'ltlaiiJ:'IWeet<:if"'Zi.3l5-2525 "

, . '••ettE;;.t8l
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·G()OdLu~~. . ~ '. .' '~;"NO~,$eJ!~gi'i'~':~""'", ,..... '. .
.... .',t()J!:Ul~r~a:·".Piune;lliti:EveryTllu..stiayNight ....
~··:;'A;...t~.,~~.:{~~it~~~~~·_.• '~~'>~J~o' _HN_D__E_E-:-::R~E---.'."-r'.': . . ."~~'Bihs~vertS1lJl~aJ'~!ght .'

.•••. '.'. northeast ,Equipment, Inc.
, . , '. East'tlwY.~35·~·.~I)'~O. 802C 329- .. .

. Wayne, nebraska 68787 . . ,
·800-343-3309 or402-375....3J~5 .....

"1,
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.Devin ·Bethune ~:;.< :

;Wayne·senior.
, ~.Ietterw,inner

,.<·'.,and;·:defending
.state:'champion .
,cro's$counfry' "
,"runner~ '.../ :

,\


